
UAJt tviVJXi ^ universit y is tne most
anoient and the best endowed of

ay scientific institution in the Unit ed
tate s. It has flourish ed without in-
jrr upt ion for nearl y two centuries ,

during which time it has graduall y
gathe red streng th from the patrona ge
of govern ment , the munificence of in-
dividuals, and the uniform respecta -
bility of its character and administra -
tion . It has been enabled to hold out
extens ive means of affordin g instruc -
tion, and to exkct higher qualifications
from its stud ents , than any other Ame-
rica n seminary. The number of its
studen ts, which within a few years has
been augme nted about one-third 3 the
requi sites for admission and the cours e
of stud ies, which have been greatl y
elevated during the same period ; the
late repeated endowments from publ ic
and private liberalit y ; the increased
number of offices and departments of
instruction ; the erection within a short
time of four extensive and commodiou s
additional edifices ; the importan t ac-
quisitions of book s, apparatus , and
specimens re latin g to the physical
sciences ; are circumstances sufficien t
to shew the prosperity and flourishing
state of this institution.

Harvard University derives its name
from the Rev. John Ha rvard , its
earlie st benefacto r , who in 1638 be-
queath ed half his estate , amountin g to
nearl y ^800 sterlin g, for the endow-
ment of the College. The names of
the subsequent benefactors of the in-
stitution are attached to the pro fessor-
ships, buildin gs, or other fruits which
have resulted from their munificence .

Professors hip s, Foundations , Sf C
Most of the pro fessorshi ps are esta-

blished on foundati ons given for the
express purpo se by individual s, or ap-
pr opria ted from the funds of the Uni-versity . Pr om the income of these
foundations the profe ssors principall yderive their salar ies, The other de-
part ments of instructi on are supported

by periodical assessments on the mem-
bers of the college.

The Holl is Prof essorship  of Divi-
nity , was founded by Thomas Hollis,
Esq., of London, by donation , in 1722.
The professor gives lectures , and at-
tends exercises of the students .

Hollis Profe ssorship  of Mathema-
tics and Natu ral Ph ilosophy' , by the
same gentleman in 1726. The pro-
fessor has charge of the philosophical
and astronomi cal apparatus , and gives
lectures and exercises . *

Hancock Professorship  of Hebrew
and the Oriental Languages, esta-
blished by the Hon. Thomas Hancock ,
of Boston , by will, in 1764. Lectures
and exercises by the professor.

Boylston Professorsh ip of Rhetoric
and Ora tory, founded by Nicholas
Boylston , Esq., of Boston , by will, in
1772. The professor inspects the
compositions of the students and at-
tend s their public declamations.

Massachusetts Professorsh ip  of Na-
tural History, established by sub-
scribers to a fund in Boston and else-
where in 1805. The professor resides
at the Botanic garden , and gives lec-
ture s to the student s.

Hersey Professorsh ip  of Ana tomy
and Surgery, founded by Dr. Ezekiel
Herse y, of "Hingham , and othe rs , in
1783. The professor has charge of the
Anatomical Museum and gives lectures
in Cambrid ge to the students , and in
Boston to the Medical class.

Hersey Professorsh ip  of the Theory
and Practic e of Physic, by Dr. Hers ey
and others , in 1783. Lectures given
in Cambrid ge to the students , and in
Boston to the Medical Class.

Erv ing Profe ssorship of Chemistry
and • Mineralogy, by William 

^ 
Ervin g,,

Esq. , of Boston, and others , in 1783.

* In exercises 0/ pr ivat e lectures a
professor Examines the class in a classic
or text book , giving such illustrations as
he sees fit .
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The pro fessors have char ge of the La-
borato ry and Mifcef&l<2£pbal Cabinet
and give lectures in Cambrid ge and
Boston.

Roy all Professorship of Law, by
Hon. Isaac Royall , of Medford , in
1773, The professor gives lectures in
Cambrid ge to the senior class and
graduates .

Cbllege Pr df&ssorship of Metaphy -
sics and Eth ics, partl y on an annuity
from West Boston brid ge by act of the
Commonwealth in 1810. The professor
gives exercises ' and superinte nds the
forensic disput ations.

College Professorsh ip  of the Greek
Language, by College law 1811. Ex-
ercises by the pr ofessor.

College Professorship of the Latin
Language, by College law 1811. Ex-
ercises by the professor.

A Professorship of Greek Litera-
ture, by a donation from an unkn own
individual in Boston, in 1815. The
present profess or is on his travels in
Europe and Modern Greece .

Smith Profess orship of the Fr ench
and Spanish Languages, by Abiel
Smith , Esq., of Boston, by will, in
1815. Professor not yet appointed.

Lectureship of Mater ia Medica and
Botany, established 1815. Lecture s
given in Boston to the Medical Class.

Lectureship  of Midwifery, esta-
blished 1815. Lectures given in Bos-
ton to the Medica l Class.

The Professor of Law and the Me-
dical Professors and Lectur ers reside
in Boston , The res t of the officers at
Cambrid ge.

For tj ie remaining departments of
instruction and government, see the
list of officers .v There are various other fund s de-
voted to specific purposes , some of
which are suffere d to accumulat e unti l
sufficien t for the proposed object ; the
interest of others is annuall y appro -
priated agreeab ly to the intentions of
the donors . These are ,

Deatter Fund. The la^e Hon . Sa-
muel Dexter beque athed 5000 dollars ,
to promote the critical knowledge of
the Scriptur es.

Alford Fund. By the executors of
the will of the late Hon. John Alford,
Qf Char lestown, to establish a profe s-
sorship of Moral Phi losophy w&ea suf-
ficient .

A Township  qf Lpn d. By Samuel

1 

-
. .,•'.

¦¦

Parkm ftn, Esq., of Bo^on, towar ds
endowing a professorshi p <ir Chri stian
Theology, to have special charge of the
resident graduates .

Bowdoin Prem iums. Not less than
100 dollars per annum , by the late
Governor Bowdoin, given in four pre-
miums, or more , to members of the
college* aut hors of the best disserta -
tions on subjects annuall y propos ed by
the corporation.

Boytston Pr emiums. Of these an
account is given under the Medical
department.

Endowments f o r  the support and
assistance of students. The Hopkins
Fund , by Edward Jfop kins, Esq., of
Great Britain , together with legacies
of Mr. Pennoyer and Mrs . Saltonstal l,

f
ive about 1000 dollar s per annum , to
e divided among ten resident gra -

duates , students in divinity. Mr. Hop-
kins* legacy also prov ides 70 dollars
per annu m to be distributed in books
to meritorious students *Exh ibitions, or gifts provided for by
Lieut. -Gov. Stoughton , Rev. W. Brat -
tle and others, amount annuall y to
about 750 dollars . Of the late liberal
donation of the State of 10,000 dollars
per annum for ten years , one quarter
is devoted for assisting the educati on
of meritorious student s, a part being
annually distributed ; the rest funded.
Thirty students save the expense of
board by services rende red in the hall.
Requisites for  Admission and Coterse

of Studies.
Candidates for admission into the

Universit y are now require d to be well
versed in the whole of Arith metic, in
Ancient and Modern Geography , in
the grammar and proso dy .of the Latin
and Greek languages , to be able to
translat e English into Latin , and to
constr ue and parse any port ion of the
following books , viz. DalzeP s Collec-
tanea , Graeca Minora , the Greek Tes-
tament , Virgil, Sallust, and Cicero's
Select Orations : also to prod uce a
certificat e of their correct moral cha-
racter , and to give bonds in the sum ot
four hundred dollars for the payment
of their quar ter bills.

The time of residence at the Univer-
sity, except for thos  ̂who enter at an
advanced standin g  ̂is four yeaacs i dur-
ing which tipae they study the GreeK
and Latin Classics, the French or the
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Hebr ew language, the English 4an-
guage, Rhetori c and Belles-Lettres ,
History and Antiqu ities, Logic, Meta -
physics, Mora l and Political Philo -
sophy, Theology, AJgebra , Geometry,
Trigonometry and the higher branches
of Mathemat ics, Natural Philosophy,
Astr onomy and Chemistry. —Exercises
or recitati ons ia ail these bran ches are
given by the instructors , and a punctual
attend ance on them required by law.
Wr itten themes upon subject s given
out by the Professor of Rhet oric, pub-
lic declamat ions, and forensic disputa -
tions are also regul arl y requ ired.

Pub lic lectures are given by the pro -
fessors, either to the whole college, or
to the upper classes onLy, according to
the nat ure of their subjects . These
are upon Rhetoric and Orator y, on
Philology, on the Orie ntal languages ,
on Natura l Philo sophy and Astronomy,
on Divinity, on Sacred Criticism , on
Zoology, on Bota ny, on Chemistry and
Mineralogy, on Aiiatomy and Surge ry,
on Medicin e, and on Law.

The stud ents have regula r hours of
study and of recreation. Gymnast ic
exercises are aut horized , and a military
corps is kept up in the two upper
classes, the members of which become
per fect in the manua l exercise. An
attendance is also permitted on such
teachers of polite accomplishment s as
are approved by the college govern -
ment .

Exhibit ions.
Publi c exhibitions take place three

times a-year , and consist of perf orm-
ances by such members of the two
upper classes as are selected for their
merits , by the government. They are
delivered in the college chape l, in pre -
sence of such citizen s and strange rs as
may attend.

Commencemen t.
This anniversa ry take s place on the

last Wednesday in August. At this
time the degrees are conferred , and
public performances delivered by the
Bachelors and Masters of Arts. Theae
exercises syne attended by the Supreme
Executive and other officers <tf the
Commonwealth, by citizens a»d atr an-
gera of distinction, and by a numerp ua
and fashionable audience . A custom
of ancient dat e had rendere d this anni -
versary a day; <rf parade , atad festivity
both in Cambridge and Bostott.

Number qf Students.
The whole number of graduates at

the College since its foundation is 4660^
The presen t members, exclusive of the
Medical Class in Boston, are as fol
low ; — Seniors , 57 ; Juniors , 66
Sophomor es, 91 ; Freshm en, $5 ; Re
sident Graduates , 19. Of these a cer
tain por tion resort here from a con-
siderable distance , ajad among them
may be observed the names of many of
the" most distinguish ed families in the
southe rn states .

Presen t Officers of the University.
Rev. John Thornton Kirkla ^d, D.D.,

LL. D., President ; Aaron Dexter ,
M. D.^ Professor of Chemistry ; Wil-
liam D. Peck, A. M., Professor of Na-
tural History ; Rev. Henry Ware , D.D.,
Professor of Theolosrv ; Hon. Isaac
Parker , LL. D., Profess or of Law ;
Levi Hedge, A. M., Professor of Logic,
Metaph ysics and Ethics ; Rev* J ohn S-
Popkin, D. D., Professor of the Greek
language ; Rev. Josep h McKean,
LL.D., Professor of Rhetori c and Ora -
tory ; James Jacks on, M. D., Pro-
fessor of Theory and Prac tice of Phy-
sic ; John C. Warren , M. D., Prof essor
of Anatomy and Surgery ; Sidney
Willard , A. M., Pr ofessor of the Ori -
enta l Languages ; John Gorham , M.D.,
Adjunct Pro fessor of Chemistr y ; Levi
Frisbie , A. M., Professor of the Latin
Langu age ; John Farrar , A. M., Pro-
fessor of Mathe matics and Natura l
Pldlosop hy; Andrews Norton , A. M.,
Lecturer on Sacred Cri ticism and Li-
brarian ; Jacob Bigelow, M. D., Lec-
turer on Mater ia Medica and Botany ;
Walte r Channing, M. D., Lecturer on
Midwifery ; Rev. Edward Everet t,
A. M., Profe ssor of Gree k Literature ;
Josep h G. Kendall , A, M., Registrar
and Tut or of Geometry and Natural
Philos ophy ; Allston Gibbs , A, M.,
Tutor of Geometry and Natural Phi-
losoph y; Jonathan M. Wainwright,
A. M., Instructor of Rhetori c and
Ora tory ; John JJ ra&er, A. P., Tuto r
of the Latin Language j Fr ancis J ack-
son, A. M., PjrocfcQr \ Samuel Gilman,
A. M., Pr octor ; Henry Ware* A. M.,
Assistant Librarian ; Cha rles Folsom,
A. B., Regent $ Thoma s Savage, A. B.,
Proctor ; Jame s Wajker, A-B** Prpc-
tor ; Nicholas Faucon, French In-
struc tor.

Of the Colleg e Buildings.
The College edifices , eight in nunfe
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ber , •* are pleasant ly situated in Cam-
brid ge, about three miles from Boston.
They stand on an inclosed plain of
fourteen acres , around which , except
in front , a thicket of forest tre es is
plante d. They are half a mile from
the bank s of Charle s River , and imme-
diate ly cont iguous to the extensive
common of Cambrid ge. Thre e of these
building s are appropriate d to public
purposes ; the rest are occupied for
lodging-rooms by the student s. Mo3t
of them bear the names of different
benefactors of the college. They are
as follow :

University HalL This is an elegan t
and spacious edifice , built in 1814,
ent irely of the Chelmsfo rd granite , the
colour of which app roaches nearl y to
white. It measures 140 feet by 50,
and is 42 feet in height. Its dimensions
exceed those of any of the other build-
ings, and its style of architec ture is
chaste and ornamental . It contain s a
handsome chapel for the purposes of
worship and of 4iterary exhibitions $
six rooms for lectures and recitation s ;
two rooms for occasiona l pub lic pur -
poses ; four dinin g halls, and two lar ge
kitchens .

Harvard Ha ll. This is of brick ,
and was built in 1765. It is 108 feet
by 40, and 38 feet to the roof. It is
surmo unted by a cupola, and bears the
College clock and bell. It contains
the library, the philosophy chamber ,
a lar ge apartment ornamented with
paintings , busts , &c, the philosophical
apparatus , and lecture -room.

Holworthy  Ha lL Of brick , erecte d
in 1812. Length 138 feet , bre adth 34,
height 37- This buildin g is occupied
by studen ts of the senior class, every
two of whom possess a lar ge room
frontin g south , and two smaller apar t-
ments on the northern side, each suffi-
ciently large to serve the double pur -
pose of a stud y and bed-room.

Ho llis Ha ll. Of brick , built in
1764. Length 105 feet, brea dth 44,
height 37. It ie a plain buildin g, with
a simple pediment on each side . It
contains thirty-two rooms for students,
each of which has two small studies .

Stoughton Ha ll* Of the same di-
mensions and materia ls as the last,
and appro priated to the same pur-

? Exclusive of the Medical College in
Boston.

poses. Being built in 1804, its ap-
pearanc e is somewhat more in the
modern style.

Massachusetts Hall. Built in 1720,
and the oldest of. the present edifices .
It i3 100 feet by 41, and has only thr ee
stories to the roof , the fourth being
furnished with Lutheran windows. It
has thirty -two rooms for the use of the
students .

Holden Chapel. Of brick , 50 feet
by 34, height 29 ; originally erected
for a chapel , but now occupied by the
medical professors , for those lectur es
which are given at the Univer sity. It
contains the chemical laborat ory and
lecture -room, the anatom ical museum
and lecture -room , and the Boylston
medical library.

College House. Situat ed on the
opposit e side of the street , a three stor y
buildin g, containin g twelve rooms for
students.

Besides these, the president 's house
and those of several of the professors ,
also the Medical College in Boston,
ar e owned by the Universit y.

The Library .

The Librar y contain s between 17,000
and 18,000 volumes, and is continual ly
increasin g. The selection of books ,
for the most part, has been made with
great car e and judgment ; many of
them are works of great rarit y, scarce ly
to be found , it is said, even in Europe.
Owing to the munificen ce of the do-
nors , a lar ger proportion is elegantl y
bound than is usual in similar insti-
tutions .

The Library is open every day (Sun-
days excepted) to officers and residents
at the Universit y, and such strangers
as may visit it. All the students are
permitted to use its books , and mem-
bers of the two upper classes may ex-
chan ge them twice in the week . The
privilege of borrowin g book s is enjoyed
also by members of the Corp oratio n
and Board of Over seers, and all clergy-
men of public education , residing withi n
ten miles of Camb ridge.

In addition to this , there is a valu-
able Medical Library of abou t 500
volumes, the gift of W. N. Boylston,
Esq., for the use of studen ts in medi-
cine at the University, and accessible
to members of the Massachuse tts Me-
dical Society, residing in t{ie neigh-
bourhood .
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Ph ilosophical Appa ratus.
The apartment in Harvard Hal l,

lately occupied as a chapel , has been
repaired and fitted up for the Philoso-
phical Apparatus and the lectures on
Astr onomy and Experimental Philo-
sophy. The room is 46 feet long, 28
wide, and 18 high, and is a beautiful
piece of Doric architecture . The in-
stru ments have been cleaned and re-
pair ed. The smaller ones are arranged
in elegant glass cases . The others are
distr ibuted about a floor , a little raised
at one end of the room , and enclosed
with a rai ling of a circular form , with
the lecture table in the middle . Im-
mediatel y fronting the table , are the
seats for students , having a curvature
corresponding to that of the table and
ra iling. They rise one above another
to the number of ten , and are enter ed
at each end from an aisle on the wall.
They are sufficient to accommodat e
two hundred , without any one being
more than twenty -five feet from the
tab le.

The philosophical apparatus is very
complete. Many of the instrume nts
are upon the largest scale and of the
best workmans hip. Among the in-
struments used on the subject of
mechanics , are Atwood's machine for
illustrating the laws of accelerated and
retarded motion ; a whirlin g table with
its appendages ; instrume nts fitted to
demonstrate the various mechanical
powers , the laws of pro jectiles, &c.
For experiments in Hydrostatics and
Pneumat ics, there are instruments for
shewing the hydrostatic paradox ; se-
veral hydromete rs ; Prince 's air pump,
with a lar ge assortm ent of receivers
and other appendages ; a condenser ; a
fountain for compressed air ; an air
gun ; glass models of a fire engine ; a
common pump, and an intermittent
fountain . Appropriate to electric ity
are severa l large electr ical machines ,
cylindrical and globular ; a plate ma-
chine of two feet diameter ; several
electri cal batt eries , amou nting to sixty
feet of coated surface ; a variety of
electro meters and condensers ; three
galvanic batteries , one of two hundred
pair s of plates, six inches square ; ap-
parat us for the decompos ition of water ,
the alkalies, &c. Among the optical
instr uments, are a numbe r of micro-
scopes, simple and compound, the
solar and lucernal ; a camera obscura ;
a camer a lucida ; a magic lantern ,

fitted to exhibit the constellations , the
aspects and eclipses of the sun and
moon, and some of the more interesting
phenomena of the planetary motion s ;
instrum ents for optical deceptions of
differ ent kinds ; a reflecting telescope
of five feet ; two smaller ones with
microm eters ; a night glass ; and an
achromati c telescope of thre e feet. In
the depar tment of astronomy, besides
the instrum ents just mention ed/ are an
equatorial ; a trans it instrument of
three feet ; an ast ronomi cal quadrant
of two feet, together with reflecting
quadrants and sextants ; also a lar ge
and elegan t orrer y of six feet diameter ,
exhibitin g the diurnal as well as annual
motions of the planets , the eccentrici -
ties and obliquities of their orbits , the
inclinations of their axes, and motions
of the satellites ; a smal l orrery of two
feet ; a planetariu m, tellurium and
cometar ium ; Senex's globes of twent y-
eight inches, and Care y's, of eighteen
inches diam eter. Besides the above
instr uments , the apparatus contains
most of the smaller ones that ar e de-
scribed in the best treatises on Natural
Philosop hy.

Chemical Laboratory .
The Chemical department at the

University has lately undergone very
essential alteration and improvement.
On the return of peace , a lan^e order
for apparatus , &c. was sent to England ,
and an agent * went out for the express
purpose of selecting instruments of the
best quality, both for the Laboratory
at Cam brid ge and in Boston . The
articles have arrived ; they have been
chosen with much jud gment ; they are
all of a superior kind , and form a very
lar ge and valuable collection.

In order to accommodate the depart -
ment of Chemistry still farther , the
whole of the lower story of Holden Cha-
pel has been devoted to this purp ose. It
is divided by a partition , one apartment
being approp riated for a lectu re room,
the other for a laboratory. This last
room, which is indispens able for the
chemist, has been fitted up with great
jud gment , and contains every thing ne-
cessary to a full cours e of lecture s on
chemistry, arrange d in the neatest and
most convenient manner. It is pro bab ly
the most complete Laboratory in the

* Mi\ J . F. Dana.
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United States . The series of furn aces
are built externall y of common brick ,
interna lly of the fire-proof br ick, co-
vered with slabs of soap-stone. This
series includes the furna ces for digest-
ing and for naked distillation ; a wind
furnace , which with pro per fuel will
produce a temperatur e suffic iently high
to melt the substance of a Hessian
crucible , and to vitrif y the fire-proof
brick with which it is lined ; a muffle
furnace ; a forge, worked with an
organ bellows ; a fur nace for common
p urp oses', and a distilling appara tus .
The flues of these furnaces are carr ied
up separat ely, to the height of about 35
feet, by which a very strong draug ht is
obtained. One of Accum's universa l
f urnaces is placed on an elevation in
the lecture -room, in order that most
of the operations which require heat
may be viewed by the audie nce during
the lecture . The Labo ratory is about
35 feet in length and 28 in breadth.

Among the instruments and appa-
ratus recent ly imported , may be no-
ticed Leslie's photometer ; Pepy 's mer-
curial gazometer ; an electrical machine
and electrometer , by Singer ; an excel-
lent air -pump, with stopcock s fitted to
jars of different sizes ; Wollaston 's
reflectiye goniometer ; the differen tial
thermometer ; Ferguson 's improved
pyrometer ; a voltaic bat tery in troug hs
of Wedgewood's ware ; galvanometers
and condensers ; apparatus for the
slow and rap id combustion of hydro gen,
for the decomposition of water , &c.

An elegant cabinet of minerals , con-
taining among the rest a number of
highly valuable forei gn specimens , pre -
sented by the French Government , and
by Dr. Lettsom, of London , is annexed
to the chemical department .

Botanic Garden .
A piece of ground , handsomely situ-

ated with a gradual declivity towards
the south , has been appropriat ed to
the purposes of a Botanic Garden ,
being partl ŷ  a purchase of the sub-
scribers to the Natural Kftstory Fund ,
and partl y the donation of Andrew
m * ««*-v *m rf<o« v'v Li *** .*-« ¦ 4» « m r% « iA» m m *̂  A * ̂-k *\ *-fc wr*. ^v -¦ •* 4. L. *-*. 1 _*TCrai gie, Esq. It i$ siti^a-ted about ha lf
a mile , to the \yest of the College edi-
fices, and conta ins from seven to eight
acres. This &pat is handsomel y i^aclosed
with a high fence ajxd a belt of trees ,
the northern side being sheltered with
« copse of evergreens . It contain s
thre e buildings ; t&e pr ofessor 's house,

situated on an eminence on the western
side, and affording a delightful view of
the garden ; a garde ner *s hous$ on the
appos ite side, and an extensive green-
house and conservatory for the plants
of warm climates in the centre . The
latter building contains apartm ents
admitting different degrees of heat,
calculated for the plants of ail latitu des
and climates south of us. It is fur-
nished with a rich and splendid collec-
tion of exotic tre es, shrubs and plants,
assembled from the southern part s of
our own country and of Europe , from
the two Indies , from Africa , South
Americ a and New Holland . The area
of the garden is laid out in the most
ornamental style, and is constantl y
kept in high cultivation . It conta ins
an extensive and increasing variety of
hard y plants , both native and forei gn,
and in the vegetating season affords to
the students of the University a most
excellent practical field for the pursui t
of botanical studies. A fount ain and
a pool of water near the centre , furnish
a place for the cult ivation of "aquatics ,
and an unfailing supply for the pur pose
of wateri ng the garden . The whole is
under the immedia te supenntend ance
of the Professor of Natural History ,
and a suitable number of gardener s is
constantl y employed for its cultiva -
tion .

Anatomical Museum.
The University contains two collec-

tions of anatomi cal preparat ions, one
of which is kept in Boston and belongs
to the Medical School ; the other in
Cambrid ge, for the use of the senior
class of students in literature , and the
occasional instruc tion of the medical
class . The first contain s about a
thousand pieces, which are of thre e
kinds. 1st. Diy injected blood-vessel
preparations of different parts of the
human body. 2nd. Wet prepara tions
of health y structure , which are mostly
injected . 3rd . Morbid prepar ations.
Among the osseous pieces are uncom-
monly fine specimens of Exostosis,
Anchylosis, Necrosis, Spina Ventosa
and Fracture ; amd, among the soft
parts , of organic diseases of the hear t
and arteries . TJfce injected wet pr epa-
rati ons of healthy stru cture, are pro-
bably not exceeded in the United States
in nuwJber qr beauty. Those of tfce
organ of vision are peculiarly elegant
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The whole of this collection has been
niade by the present professor.

There are also in this collection wax
representati ons of the eye magnified ,
of the ear> and of the male and female
nro-ans of reproduction.

The Anat omiqal Museum at Cam-
bridge consists^ of preparations of the
human bodjr> Mid others of wax. The
former were presented to the Univer-
sity, thro ugh the Agency of Ward
Nicholas Boylston, Esq., by John
Nicholls, LL.D. , of London. They
were prepared by the celebrated Dr.
Nicholls, who himself invented the
corroded inject ions. Many of these
are found at Cambrid ge in perfect pre -
servation , and cannot be excelled in
beau ty nor minuteness , especia lly those
of the vessels of the lungs , of the heart ,
and of the urinary organs . In this
collection, there are a great number of
fine specimens of urinar y calculi, all
which are sawed to exhibit their inte-
rior texture ; among them, are one
which has a leaden bullet, and another
which has a needle for its nucleus.

The wax prep arations were in part a
donation fro m Hasket Derb y, Esq* ;
the rest were made for the Univers ity
by direction of its present Gover n-
ment.

In addition to this collection, the
Pr ofessor of Anatomy has commenced
the formati on of a cabinet of compa-
rativ e anatom y. This is small at pr e-
sent , but exhibits the skeletons of
various quadruped s, birds and repti les,
and some handsome injections of mi-
nute structure.

Massach usetts Medical College.
The Medical Lectures of Har vard

Univer sity were formerl y given in
Cambridge only, to the senior class
and to medical stud ents . In the yearIS 10, it was thought expedient that a
Medical Institution should be com-
menced in Boston , under the ausp ices
°r the University, for the express edu-cation of medical students. The objectot this new establishment was to allowa longer term for the medica l lecture ^and also to afford students the opportu -nity which they had tiot before erijoyed,
£* attending surgical operation s andnospital practice. A buildjliig ifi Bostonwas rented a&d fitted up with lfcctute-rooms ty tfte profiteers, and' lecturescommend on the dfafetfent branches

of medical Science; Frond iMs time
the number of students Has regularl y
increase d, and ft is n6vr inGre than
dbuble the average nuiiibei * ^ho for -
merly attended at Cambridge  ̂ The

• , . * _. rife -* m- •*. - ^g* . . m.~ . . _ * . • • . -•growihg statfc of th&h Insti gation, (minted
out the necessity of a suitab le pub lic
buiJdinr g, to contain tiie lfeetarte -rooms,
laborat ory, museum, &c., and in 1815,
the Corporation a^topfriatted twent y
tho usand dollars froiii tlfe grant then
made them by the Commonweal th, for
the erection of such an edifice; The
building, which is to bear tii£ name
of the Massa chusetts Medical Colleg e,
was immediately commenced: it is
now very near to its completion , and
will be in perfect readi ness for the
lectur es of the ensuing season.

The Massachusetts Medical College
is situat ed in Mason Street , near the
Boston Common and Mall. The
building is of brick , 88 feet in length,
and 43 in its greatest breadth. Its
figure is oblong, with a pediment in
front , and an octagonal centre rising
above the roof , and also formin g a
three-sided projection in the rear of
the building. This is surmounted by
a dome, with a skylight and a ballus-
trade ^ giving an appearance of elegance
to the neatness and fit proportions of
the building.

The apart mettts on the floor are , a
spacious Med ical Lecture -room, of a
square form, with ascend ing semi-eir-
cular seats ; a large Chemica l I^ecture -
room in the centre , of an octagonal
form , with ascend ing seats ; a Chemical
Laboratory , fit ted up with furnaces
and accommoda tions for the costly
apparatus used in the lectures ; and a
room to be occupied by the Massachu -
setts Medical Society. In the second
story is the Anatomical Theatre , the
most extensive room, occupying the
whole centra l part of the building ,
covered with the dome and skylight,
with semi-circul ar seats which are
entered from above, and descend regu-
larl y toward the cent re . A large and
a small room for pract ical anatomy,
togethe r with another for the museum
occupy the extremit ies of the same
stor y.

The whole building is warmed by a
si&gte stove situat ed in the celjAl  ̂ cal-
culated by the inventor * for tftunin g
••¦̂ «̂ """ •" ' ^ ~̂^~~—~^~-~^*~

* Mr. Jacob Perkins.

¥
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the Rhode-Island coal. Owing to the
sma llness of its dra ught, it burns this
coal in great per fection, keeping up a
perm anent and intense heat. This
§tove is surr ounded by a br ick cham-
ber , from which a brick flue is carried
up to the second stor y, communicating
by large pipes on aperture s with all
the princi pal rooms of the house. The
air is admitted from the outside of the
building throug h a brick passsage way,
down to the stove ; a portion of it goes
to maintain the combust ion; the rest
being rarified by the heat of the stove,
ascends rap idly throug h the flue , and
may be delivered at pleasure into any,
or all the apartments , by openin g the
pipes or communications . The stro ng
current of heated air thus obtained , is
sufficient to warm the lar gest rooms in
a very short space of time.

A cistern of water is placed near the
roo f, which is supp lied by pumps from
a well in the cellar , and may be drawn
out for use by pipes communicating
below. *

Medical Library .
The importance of a Medical Libra ry

in an institution of this sort , has caused
act ive measures to be taken for an ear ly
and respectab le foundation of this kind .
To this end , about five hundre d volumes
have been alread y contributed , and
suitable provision made for the regu lar
increase of the collection. Attention
has been paid particularl y to supp ly
such books as will be most usefu l to
students durin g their attendance on the
lectures ; and with this view, a consi-
derable number of copies of each of
the most approved elementar y and
standard work s on the several depart-
ments of medical science, have been
furnished. Any present deficiencies
will be supplied durin g the lectures by

* The Lecturer on Midwifery has
made arrangements in Floren ce for pro -
curing wax preparations which shall illus-
trate his Lectures on Pre gnancy and
Parturition .—One of the best arti sts in
the Florence School is now making a
preparati on to answer the above objects ;
and that it may be as perfect as possible,
it is to be made unde r the immedia te
inspection of one of the officers ,—Sig,
Pro fessor Casselli. The preparatio n above
allude ^ to, wili be completed in May
1816 .

the removal front the Boylston Medical
Library in Cambrid ge, of such books
as may be most wanted .

Medical Lectures and Degrees.
The Medical Lectures in Boston will

hereafte r commence annuall y on the
third Wednesday in November , and
consist of five courses on the following
subjects : Anat omy and Surgery, Che-
mistry and Mineralogy, Materia Me-
dica, Midwifer y, and the Theor y and
Practice of Physic.

Candidates for the degre e of Doctor
in Medicine are required to att end two
courses of the Lecture s of each of the
medical professors . They must study
three years before they can be exa-
mined , two of which at least must be
passed under the direction of a regular
prac tit ioner of medicin e. Those who
have not had an University educati on,
must sat isfy the pres ident and profes -
sors of their knowled ge in the Latin
langua ge and in experimental philo-
sophy.

The examinations commence on the
second Wednesday following the close
of the Lectures , and are made in all
the branches taug ht in the Lectures .—
An inau gural thesis must be publicl y
read and defended previo usly to gradu-
at ion .

Boylston Medical Pr ize Questions.
A provision for one hundred dollar s

per ann um has been made by the libe-
rality of Ward Nicholas Boylston , Esq.,
which sum is annuall y adj udged in two
prizes of 50 dollars each to the author s
of the best dissertations on subjects
proposed by a commit tee appointe d by
the corporation of the Univers ity.
Since their estab lishment in 1803,
nineteen of the Boylston pre miums
have been awarded for dissertatio ns to
various physicians and medical stu-
dents .

Count Rumford' s Legacy.
Benjamin Count Rumford , an Ame-

rican by birth , whose talents and
researches have given him celebr ity
throug hout Europe , lately deceased at
his country residence in Franc e. Ttus
distinguished philosopher and political
economist , mindful of his nat ive coun-
try , has bequeathed , with certa in re-
str ictions, the whole of his estat e to
the University, where he had acquired
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the firs£ rudi ments of physical know-
ledge.* His will provioes 1000 dollars
a-year for the establish ment of a pro -
fessorsh ip on those departments of
Natura l Philosophy which are con-
nected with the improvements of social
life. He has also made the University
residuary legatee to his whole estate ,
subject only to certain life annuities .

Islington,
Sir. August 4, 1820.

HAVING passed a month at Tun-
brid ge Wells, I beg leave to

tr ansmit you an accoun t of the state
of re ligion in that celebrated watering-
place. There is a Chapel of Ease,
supplied for hearl y these forty years
past by the Rev. Martin Benson, a
clergyman of talents and respectability.
There are also two Methodis t Chape ls ;
one belonging to John Wesley, and
the other to Lady Hunting don . These
are all the places of worshi p at the
Wells ; for, alas ! there is an utter
extinction of the three legitimate
classes of Protestant Dissenters .

The Pre sbyterian Chape l, a capa -
cious structure , is stil l to be seen on
Mount Sion, shut up and in a dilapi-
dated condition. One of its two pil-
lars , sus tainin g a port ico at the entra nce,
has given way, whilst the othe r, tott er-
ing beneath the weight , exhibits a
melanchol y relic of Pres byteria n luke-
warmn ess and degenerac y ! In the
time of the Rev. William Johnston , (a
tru ly respectable teacher of youth ,)
the chapel was well filled. Among its
atten dant s were some of the nobility
and gentry frequentin g the Wells. The
Duke of Leeds was an occasiona l au-
ditor. Since the decease of Mr John-
ston, tj ie Rev. Mr. Hampton offici-
ated there , and latter ly the Rev. Mr.
Oough ; but the doors of this venerable
temple ar e now closed ; the building
has fallen into decay, and will ere long
sink into an unsightly mass of ruins !
Mr . J ohnston lies interred in Spald -
hur st church-yar d, the parish church
belonging to the Wells . Thither I

* Count Rumford, then about 16 years
2fr-age» att ended the Lectures of ProfessorWmthr op, in H&rtVd DmVersft^, inI ' /O . His e^riy Attachmen t to experi-^ta 1 Philosophy is &fceiiiplified by the«€t, that he constantly walked fromwoour n to Cambridge, a distance of ninerale s, %q mmd ,tht g6 hectntes.

made a pilgrimage, and copied th£
following inscription from off his
tomb , : .

" Here are deposited the remains
of the Rev~ William Johnston , A. M.,
twenty -four years Pastor of the Dis-
senting Congregation , Mount Sion,
Tunbrid ge Wells. His character , dis-
tinguished by learnin g, piety, benevo-
lence and usefulness , will cause his
death to be long lamented by his family,
his flock , and his numerous friends .
He departed this life in the believing
hope of a better , March 2nd, 1776, in
the 62nd year of his age." The well-
known lines of Hora ce, Quis deside-
rio sit pndor 9 &c. conclude the just
tribute of regard to the good man's
memory . Upon inqui ry at the Wells,
I found that a very respectable Presb y-
terian gentlema n, residing at Clapton ,
is the only surviving Trustee of the
Chape l, so that there may be yet a
possibility of its restoration.

The Indepen dents , a flourishin g por-
tion of Prote stant Dissenters , had also
a chap el at the Wells, but it has for
some time past been sold and converted
into lodgings, under the appellation
of Sydenham H ouse I The General
Bapt ists likewise have had their Meet -
ing-house ( formerly frequented by
William Whiston when at the Wells)
recent ly demolished , and on its site
is erected a ra nge of small cotta ges !
The adjoining bur ying-ground remains ,
with many head- stones , witness ing the
prosp erit y of former days, all gone
down to the dust. Here lies intombed
their last pastor , the venerable and
tru ly Christia n Josep h H ain es, who
died about seven years ago, in the 82nd
year of his age. He pres ided over his
litt le flock for upward s of half a cen-
tury . His predecessors were Matthias
Copp er and Richard Hugget. Of the
forme r, I have heard that honest
Wh ist on, when meetin g him at the
Wells , said, in the presence of the
then Bishop of London , •* This is, my
Lord , an archbishop on true apos toli-
cal princi ples ;" alludin g to his being
a messenger as well as elder of the
Gener al Baptist Church es. Twenty
years ago, I Ca lled on Mr. Haines,
passed an hour in his company, «fcnd
well recollect his primiti ve appearance .
Instructive was his convwsat foii. He
told a tale of other tittup Ful l of
anecdot e, be was comniiimcative on
all subjects. • A reside nt from J his ear -
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Hest childhood, he had some knowledge
of the leadin g characters visitin g the
Wells for a long tract of time. He
mentioned , amon g other incidents , that
Seeker , .Archbisho p of Canterbury,
would in his mornin g walk over M ount
Ephraim , look in upon him, conversing
freely on the Athanasian Creed , Adult
Baptis m, and other topics of contro -
versial theolo gy. This eminent Pre -
late was educated among the Dis-
senters . Though elevated to the
Archiep iscopal mitre , he reta ined much
of J ii$ original simplicity. Seeker was
the correspondent of Lardner ; the
latter thankin g him for a publication
sent ; him, was reproved by the former
for an excess of compliment on the
occasion .

Mr. Haine3 was the friend of the
poor. Familiar with the roediemal
virtues of the vegetab le world s he rea -
dily, as well as gratuitousl y, app lied
his knowled ge to the rem edying of
diseases amongs t the lower classes of
the community. A small painting of
this apostolic man was shewn me by
his niece, living at his usual residence ,
Gilead Cottage, Mount Ephraim . It
was impressive. A folio herbalist lay
open before him on a table , indicative
of the benevolent employ in which he
delighted , whilst his aged features and
locks white as the driv en snow, gave
him the appeara nce of an inha bitan t of
the antediluv ian world .

Such is the state of religion at Tun -
br idge Wells. With due respect for
the Church of England , and its illegi-
timate offspring the Methodists , I
cannot but lament the extinction of
the regular Dissenters . They are the
advocates of the right of private jud g-
ment , of the sufficiency of the Holy
Scriptures , and of the glorious cause
of civil and religious libert y ! There
is no harm arising from diversity of
sentiment when clad in the garb of love
s\Xkd amity. It is, however , mortif ying
to reflect , that at so res pectable a
place as Tunbrid ge Wells, the re should
cease to exist a class of religionists in
whose creed the leadin g featur e is,
that every individual should thin k and
s*et for himself in matters of consci-
ence. Bigots like Samue l Joh nson,
who advised his reader to imitate Dr.
Isaac Watts in ^verv thing except lite
JSToncopformit y, >viu rejoice in the
destruc tion of all sectans ts ; but the
Ufrer«l ami enlightened Chwtiaa must

JVhitchurch*Sir , Jul y  2, I S20.

I 
HAVE made the following extra ct
from the Gentleman *s Magazine

for August 1773, that your reader s
may be informed of a fact that I be-
lieve is nbt generall y known , viz. that
Bishop Sherlock , Kke Archbishop Til-
lotson and many other great and good
men, did not approve of the Cree d
commonly called the Creed of St.
Athanasius r

" His (Bishop Sherlock*s) opinions
on some controv erte d points were far
fro m ort hodox in his latter years , nor
did he at ail approve the Athanasian
Creed , nor his own writin gs against
Bishop Hoadl y, which, he told me*, he
was a young man when he wrote, and
would never have collected in a vo-
lume."

Permit me to add, that I am per -
suad ed it would be highly interesting
to Unitarian s, especiall y to Unitarian
ministers , were you or some other
gentleman to republish in a separate
work , the princi pal articles of the
Theological Repositor y,—a work sel-
dom now to be met with, but which
contains the writin gs of man y able
men.

J. M.

Brief Notes on the Bible.
No. XIV.

" I and my Fat her are one." John x. 29,

THIS and some correspondin g texts
have been so often and ^o well

explained to signify simply one in
mind—in will—in purpose—ch iefly,
if not wholly, in refe rence to the gospel
dispensation ,—that I am not about to
retrac e the argument by insisting in
detail upon this very obvious const ruc-
tion of them, obvious as the light to
minds unblinded by earl y prep osses-
sion or habitual prej udice .

But it cannot be uninterest ing to
consider tyriefly in what sense these
declarations were received oy those to
whom jljiey were addressed. >¦: -.

The J ews we|!e, always ,on t^e alert
tA entra p our SavioAir in tiefdisc^urs es,
and to ca4ich :^t;a^y eqSttiTOterf e«p^e»-
sion that might fdll f rdni hltiti thf tibio

exult in the spread of Tr uth, under
any form, and , along with 'ft, in the
diffusion of Christ ian charity. '

JOH N EVANS.
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of being twisted iato an offensive im-
por t . It ? is not, therefore , from his
implacable enemies that I would seek
an elucidat ion of his meaning in any
instance, especial ly in passages per-
haps designedly ambiguous , to revolt
the imprac ticable stiffness of their
hear ts.

Rat her would I, have recours e to his
chosen friends and disciples for their
under standing of any declarations that
passed his lips, an<J which have since
become the subjects of controversy ;
and that, fairl y ascertained , should , in
my humble apprehens ion, prevail de-
cisively.

Did, then I ask , those fr iends and
disciples who accomp anied his ministry ,
and whose faith in what he uttere d was
implicit, unde rstand him as assert ing
that he and his Fat her were €t one
God" ? What indications escaped the m
of their understand ing him in this awful
and overpo wering sense ? Did they
cover their faces and fall pros trate in
his prese nce ? Did they subsequent ly
associate with him, oppressed by the
consciousnes s of his divinity ,—even
with that hesitatio n and restr aint which
any of them would have felt, if ap-
prised that they were conversing with
Caesar in disguise , however much en-
couraged by his condescens ion ? We
know the contrary of all this ; that
his disciples to the last conversed with
him without embarrassment , affection -
ately, familiarl y, however respec tful ly;
and that the tone of the intercourse
they held with their Master was scarcel y
changed, after he had ratified his divine
mission by emerging fro m the tomb.

What then is the clear deduction
from these premises ?

Is it that which I have recognized
in the commencement of this paper ?

Or , are we to vindicate the Jews in
the str ained constructions they put , or
affected in thei r malice to put , upon
his divine communication s, and confess
that they did riot misinterpr et or mis-
represent them ?

Or , to maintain that his disciples
chatted with the Almighty, knowing
well with whom, and seated themselves
at table with him, so undaun tedly, that
one of them scru pled not to recline
upon his bosom ?

Or , to contend th&t the orthodox of
this generat ion understand what Jesus
sauj, but that hi* confidential diseiptes,to whom; iii theiir retirement , he w&fc

* • ?

accustomed to expound what he Had
declar ed ambiguous ly in public, dicl
not ?

It is a choice of difficulties that I
present to these impatient theologians ;
more than suspectin g that; arroga nt
as the assumption might appear , they
would, one and all, incline to chodse
the last as the least .

BREVIS.

Sir , 
¦• ¦¦ ¦ ¦

MUCH as you have doubtl ess la-
mented the late decision of the

American Congress to permit the Mis-
souri territor y, on its admission among
the United States, to hold slaves, it
will give you some consolation to hear
from undoubted authorit y, that this
decision is as warm ly reprobated by
the more enlightened of our transat -
lantic brethr en of ail sects and parties ,
as it can be in this country.

In a letter from a very excellent
Unitarian minister in Dorchester , Mas-
sachusetts , dated April 20th, with
whom I have the privile ge of occasion-
ally corresponding, after mentionin g
the unchris tian proposition and deplor-
ing the unhapp y result, he thus ex-
presses himself:—" It was generall y
believed that Congress could not grant
such an indul gence ; that it would be
a violation of the Bill of Rights on
which our constitution was founded ,
as well as of the princi ples of jus tice
and humanit y. Both in the Senate
and Congress, the question whether
Missouri should be admitted with or
without the restriction , was agitated
in warm debate , and in some most
impressive speeches. All that learnin g,
humanity, a regard to sound policy,
and a respect for the princi ples of our
free government could adduce in favour
of restricting slavery in the New State ,
exhibited with the most powerful and
impressive eloquence, failed, alas , of
effecting their benevolen t purpose.
Their pleadings fell upon deafened ears ',
and moved not hearts indur ated by sel-
fishness. The bill for the admission
of Missouri into the Union passed the
House of Represent atives without ttt< 8
restrictive clause prohibiting slaver y,
thoug h only by a majority of four
votes .—Against the restriction , 90; for
the restriction , 86 ; so that Missou ri
is permitted to become a slave-holdin g
sta fcte!!" f ' "

my corre spondent thus pitteecidfc ,^

* *% B * ' * r ' * ¦ ' * * *
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" It is impossible to describe the feel-
ings of surpris e and regret which this
decision has occasioned in all the New
England States . , The friends of hu-
manity and freedom are palsied with
the shock. Not only will this be the
means of continuing and extending the
most unchr istian and disgraceful prac -
tice of keeping slaves, but of opening
a new mart for the sale, and th us fur -
nish slave-trad ers and kidnappers with
inducement s to proc ure ' per fas, aut
nefas/ new supp lies by import ation/'

My friend adds , " In connexion
with this lamentable result is another
occurrence ppjpful in the extreme.
You have doubtless heard that the
most distressing fire ever known in this
country, extended its rav ages in Sa-
vanna h, the capital of Georg ia. A
tender feeling for the sufferers called
out very liberal contributions for thei r
relief, particul arly in the Northern
States. In the city of New York , the
gum of twelve thous and dollars was
promp tly subscribed , and forwarded
with a request , that such people of
colour as were sufferers , might parti -
cipate in the distribution. This gave
umbrage to the city council of Savan -
nah, who sent back the money to the
donation committee of New York ,
because they considered it as encum-
bered with a condition with which they
were unwilling to comply. How
strange , and passing strange , that the
pride of domination , over a humbled
race of wretched people, should so
.operate and preva il as to produce the
rejection of a charity, in which bene-
volence had hoped , that however cru -
elly and unjustl y degraded , they might ,
in this instance at least , have equitabl y
shared 1 How apparent , that the pos-
session of slaves renders the heart of
the master not merel y insensible to the
obligations of humanity, but even to
the claims of compassion and mercy \"

Though I am not at liberty, Mr.
Editor , without the consent of my ex-
cellent corresponden t, to give his name,
I shall, in proo f of my full conviction
>of the correctness of his account , add
jny own,

CATH. CAPPK

Clapton,
Sir, August 1, 1820.

I 
OBSERVED, a few days since, in
a newspaper, the death of Dr.

Bennet, Bishop of Cloyac, in his 75th

year. It immediatel y occurred to me
that he was one of my friend , Wiike-
f ie ldf s  associates at Cambridge, and
that a letter of his was in the. corre-
spondence, annexed to the first volume
of the Memoirs3 from which his name
was withdrawn, with obvious propriety,
on the publication in 1804, but which'
in conformity with the just maxim de
mortuis nil nisi verum, it was no longer
necessar y to leave anonymous . As
that letter , (No. IV. p. 376,) the
original of which is in my possession,
may, probabl y, be still unkn own to
many of your readers , I shal l take the
libert y of largel y quotin g it, in con.
nexion with the following circum-
stan ces :

Mr. Wakefield , who, of cours e, sub-
scribed the Articles on takin g his Ba-
chelor 's degree in 1776, repeate d the
subscri ption at his ordinatio n in March ,
1778, at the age of 22. In 1792, when
he wrot e his Life, he thus ingenuousl y
reproves himself for that transactio n :
" Even then , I was so little sat isfied
with the requisition of subscription , and
the subjects of tha t subscri ption them -
selves, that I have since regard ed thi s
as the most disingenuous action of my
whole life ; utterl y incapable of pallia -
tion or apology ; and I hold it out,
accordin gly, to the severes t reprobation
of every honest reader. " (Mem . I.
121.)

In August, 1778, with a very fair
pros pect of success , Mr. Wak efield
became a candidate for the Masters hip
of Brewood School, unders tand ing that
no subscri ption would be required. On
findin g himself misinform ed upon this
poin t he appears to have written to his
friend , who had very kindl y promoted
that object. In his letter , dated Sep-
tember 10, 1778, Dr. Bennet , who
was ten years older than his correspo n-
dent , thus writes :

" You have doubts on the subjec t
of our articles , and where is the man
who has not ? At least I should have
a very bad opinion both of the sense
and the heart of such a man . But the
only differ ence between us is, tha t you
suppose no man in such circum stanc es
can conscientious ly subscribe to art i-
cles which he does not believe. You
have certainl y seen PowelPs Sermon
upon that subjec t, and let us abu se
him as much as we will, it is the case,
tha t they axe, and must be, subscribed
in different senses by different men.
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And do you really th ink tha t every man
who subscrib es is guilty of peiju ry,
but the veiy few who understand them
literally ? Perj ury, perha ps, is too
hars h a ter m ; subscribin g that a thing
is tr ue, being very different from swear -
ing to the tr uth of it.

" But you, at least , think us guilty
of gross prevaricatio n; and here re-
mains the difficulty, whether you think
the possession of the comforts , and,
what some think , the honours of life.
wort h such a prevarication or no.
This, my dear Wakefield , you only can
determine. Fecerunt alii et tnulti , et
bonL But I own authorit y is a very
bad argument against conscience ; if it
was not , I would mention , in parti -
cular , your fellow-collegian, J ortin,
between whose character and yours
there is, in many respect s, a great re-
semblance. He professes himself a
doubt er about the Trinity. He had a
mind far above worldl y views ; yet
whethe r from a desire to be useful
in his professio n, or any other good
(it cert ainly was some good) motiv e,
he subscribed rep eatedly, both before
and after this profess ion.

" I do not see why we need scru-
pulous ly inquire in what sense the
Articles were originally, or are now
imposed : if I can make the declaration
that I believe them to be true , (take
the word truth as you please,) I have
done enough. This, you will say, is
very relaxed morality : but there is
somethin g very like it in St. Pau l,
when (thou gh eating of meat offered
before to idols is forbidden by all the
apostles as a great sin) he tells his
scru pulou s converts , whatever they
think of the matter , to ask no ques-
tions, and that then they may eat with
a safe conscience.

" I fear I shock vou ; and I told you
at the beginnin g of this letter , I should
only expose myself. I repeat , there -
fore again, that it is the concern of
your own heart. If you cannot per -
suade yours elf to the attemp t, God
forbid that I should persuade you. Asan honest man you will then make the
sacrifice required of those who canno t
subscribe, (and a grea t onq, indeed , itis,) and as an honest man you will be
rewar ded for it. Blessed are ye, wheny e suffer for righteou sness ? sake.
With respect to my esteem, and to my
interest, they are always at your ser-

vice; I only wi3h for opportunities to
assist you.'* (Mem. I. 377*—38a)

These passaged afford no unfair spe-
cimen of the mann er in which the
Powells and Paleys of the Church of
England have encoura ged the candi -
dates for her honours and emoluments ,
thoug h otherwis e conscient ious, to pre -
varicate in the most solemn transac -
tions . Mr , Wak efield, in his letter ,
dated Richmond, Oct. 2, 1778, thus
rep lies :

" I give my judgment on Powell 's
Sermon with much diffidence , it is so
long since I read it, and I have it not
by me: all I can recollect of the mat-
ter is, that his argument appeared to
me then by no means satisfactory ;
rather calculated to evade than deter -
mine the debate. However, if at the
best every inan subscribe in a different
and indecisive sense, there is in my
opinion no alternative ; let such arti -
cles be abolished ; that subscri ption is
an absurdity and a snar e : and , if it
exclude any from the Church , will ex-
clude only the deservin g.€t As far as I am able to discern ,
the uneq uivocal language of Scripture
gives us reason to expect a much
more flourishing and extensive reign of
Christ than we now see : and if they
who are of full age refuse to act con-
formabl y to their superior knowledge,
in leaving the f irst princip les of the
doctrines of Christy and going on unto
pe rfection, they counterac t the designs
of God, who raised them up as lights
in their generation , and obstruct the
furtherance of the universal kingdom
of his Son.

" The apostle says, If  any man say
unto you, This is offered in sacrif ice
unto tdoli, eat not, i. e. If any man
inform you (or if you think) that these
articles are part ly irrational and partl y
antichristian , subscribe not . Besides,
had I opportunity I think it might be
shewn, that the cases are not para llel ;
at least , according to my apprehe nsion,
the same ar gument would have holden
good against a renunci ation of the
errors of the Church of Rome/ ' (Ibid.
381—383.)

It is not surprising that Dr. Bennet,
with talents and a character highly re-
specta ble, should have had his reward.
He resolved, like Sir Thomas Browne ,
(ReL Med. 8. vi.,) 4t in divinity to keep
the road and, follow the great wheel erf
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the Church /' perha ps even then Cro-
sier and mitre dancing in his eyes,
and he ear ly reached the envied goal
the Episcopal otium cum dign itate,
which he etijoyed and adorned for thirt y
years . His friend ff ûitef ield, in the
mean time pursued a less freque nted
path with only here and there a tra-
veller ; and could with perfect sincerit y
thus speak of himself , as I remember
to have heard him, on a very interestin g
occasion :

*' Ever y opport unity of worl dly ele-
vation and ecclesiast ical emolument
have I pr omptly and lar gely sacrificed
on the altar of libert y and conscience :
and I stand alone, like a hermit in the
wilderness , reaping a scanty harvest
from the hard and barren soil of learn-
ing, unp referred , unpatronised , unpen-
sioned , unre garded , amidst my con-
temporaries , whom I see risen and
rising round me daily, to the highest
situation s in Church and State , with
original pretensions to distinction far
less flattering than my own." (De-
f ence in the King's Bench, Feb. 21,
1799, p. 55.) [ Mem. I. 378.']

Now the lord ly mitre d head is laid
as low as that of the lab orious scholar ,
unendowed , except with priceless and
imperishable treasure , and who has
now long arrived where the wicked
cease from troublin g and the wear y are
at rest , and res ted from his labours ; it
is interesting, and can scarce ly be une-
dif ying to look back to the point from
which these literary associates diver ged,
and to observe their very different pro-
gress towards that bourn f rom which
no traveller returns. From the con-
temp lation of such a subject, an un-
ambitious Chr istian may also be con-
firmed in the opinion that Arti cles,
Creeds and Establish ments ar e the
creatures of f leshly  vrisdom, rather
than the fair offsprin g of simp licity and
godly sincerity.

J. T. RUTT.

P. S. Since wri ting the above I have
observed in the Terrce-Filius, No.
XXXI. published in 172 1, some in-
struc tions " to all gent lemen school-
boys, who are designed for the Univer -
sity of Oxford /* Among them are the
following :

" Your only safe way is to carry along
with you consciences chartes blanch es,
ready to receive any impression that

you please to stamp upon them.—
Never, ' therefore , explain your opi-
nions , but let your declarations ' be,
that you are Chu rchmen , and that you
believe as the Church believes. For
instance , you have subscr ibed the
Thirt y-nine Artic les ; but never 1 ven-
ture to explain the sense in which you
subscribed them ; because there are
various senses ; so many, indeed , that
scarce two men understand them in
the same.—Suppress , as much as pos-
sible, that busy spirit of curiosi ty,
which too often fatall y exerts itself in
youthfu l breasts ; but if (notw ith -
standing all your non-inquis itiveness)
the stron g beams of truth will break
in upon your minds , let them shine
inwardl y; disturb not the public peace
with your private discoveries and illu-
minations ; no, if you have any con-
cern for your welfare and prosperit y,
let Aristotle be your guide absolute in
philosophy, and Athanasius in reli-
gion."— Terrce-Filius, Ed. 3, 1754,
pp. 167, 168.

Bristol,
Sir , August 17, 1820.

I 
DULY received the lette r trans -
mitted to me by you, fro m your

Correspondent " A Constant Reader ,"
and havin g no other means of rep lying
to it but on the pages of your Repo-
sitor y, I trust that you will allow me a
short space for that purpose .

We have every reason to believe that
there are in various parts of the coun-
tr y, small numbers of Unitarian Chris-
tians who are desirous of meeting for
mutual edification every Lord* s-day,
to worshi p the " God and Fathe r of
our Lord .Jesu s Christ /' and , keep ing
in mind the very encourag ing declara-
tion of our Master , " Whereve r two
or three are gathered together in my
name, there am I in the midst of
them ," it cannot but be consider ed an
imper ative dut y in them so to do. In
few instances can it be supp osed that
these small congregations have the
mean s of procuring the services of a
regular minister : nor is it needful.
Any pious and sensible member, or
several of these in tur n, may sure ly
with great prop riety and usefulness
perform the office s of one. I . say th is
fro m a most satisfactory exper ience of
many Jr^ars ,—firs t in attend ing upon
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a service carried on in a neighbouring
family,¦" and afterwards in my own. *

Your Correspondent complains of
the deficiency of sermons sufficiently
simple and affeeiiag for the use of
these societies, #nd wishes for compo-
sitions , ** in . which the doctrines and
duties of Christianity are treated in a
very plain, striking and. familiar man-
ner/' A collection of such might, I
think, be easily comp iled, from the
compendious store of admirable works
now before the public under the form
of sermons ; and had I a prospect of
lengthened life and health, I would
gladly undertake the task. But as the
proportion of my remaining time wjiich
I am able to devote to my pen, is now
much less than I wish, and I cannot
rationally look for its increase, I inust
I fear content myself with adding, as
I can, to the number of those short
pieces which appear to be generally
esteemed useful ; grateful for having
been enabled, in however humble a
degree, to forward the glorious cause
of Christian truth and righteousness.

The sermons chiefly used in the
small congregation above mentioned,
were those of the venerable Theophilus
Lind^ey, (these I warmly recommend,
for the familiar simplicity of their style,
and for the happy manner in which
Christian practic e is shewn to arise
from genuine Chri stian doctrines ,} with
the two volumes of our Missionary, Mr.
Wright,—those of Doctors Toulmin,
Enfield , Estlin and Rees,—and to these
I would now wish to add the excellent
compositions of Dr. Lindsay, Mr.
Cogan, Mr. Butcher, &c.

These sermons appeared to be highly
acceptable and interesting to those,
both rich and poor, with whom I asso-
ciated ; but much will depend upon
tti? manner *n which they are delivered.
1 hough the number of nearers be few,the energy of the minister should be
undiminished ; indeed it should be
increased if he is desirous of adding to

Under these circumstances, a printedtorm of prayer will perhaps be generallythought expedient, and I beg leave ear-nestly to recommend the one which wechose. Jt is entitled " Devotional Offi-ces for Publiq Worship, collected fromvarious .Services in O^e among Protes-tant Dissenters." \t consists of fivem
^

n^ft^ ^e evening ieMces.,Wntietf W jj . aiid W-^aaowes, Shrewd
WUTy. » ' i f I • * - • »  • ,¦ ) ; y . •. n < : ,

them. He must not read prayers and
a sermon, he must pra y and preach ;
and I a tolerabl y good English seholar
is as competent to do this as the most
learned . To understand and to feel,
are the indispensable requisites % and a
union of these Often inspires a, flow of
natural eloquence, which produces
more powerful effect s than all the stu-
died graces of art.

I ought, perhaps, to apologize for
the unexpected length to which the
deep interest which I take in the sub-
ject of your Correspondent^ letter,
has carried me. I should rejoice to
hear that his wishes were Hkfely soon
to be answered by one fully competent
to the undertaking, which I think
highly probable.

MARY HUGHES.

Sir,

I 
WAS both hurt and astonished by
a perusal of the communication

from Gloucester contained in your last
Number (p. 392). That so respectable
a name should be affixed to it seemed
hardly possible ; but that circumstance
appears to render it necessary that some
notice should be taken by a friend to
the Unitarian cause, of this strange
compound of absurdity. To no part
of it can I apply a softer term/ and
one of the proposals it contains de-
mands a still stronger and more serious
mark of disapprobation.

If the object of the writer was to
assist the resources of the Unitarian
Fund, I should have1 hailed with appro-
bation a remonstrance on the back-
wardness of many wealthy persons
among our congregations to promote
its good work : such an effort , earnestly
yet temperately made, might have been
productive of beneficial effects . A
Unitarian minister, zealous as he ought
to be for the wide dissemination of
what he considers gosp el truth, in
counteraction of the corrupt and false
systems which have for so many cen-
turies covered the Christian world with
various shades of pernicious error,
seems bound to exert his influence to
its utmost extent, to., increase the
means of pious and enlightened men
who devote so large a portion of their
time and talents to this noble purpose:
but in doing this, let him bfe careful
neither to lose sight of sound morality
nor common sense. ' > : l

tV> propose that we should u buy
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canal shares, invent machines, tpr ite
books," &c. &c., and give the profits
to the Fund, is trifling, childish folly,
most unworth y of the talents and cha-
racte r of your Correspo nden t ; but
when he goes gravely on to ment ion to
Unitarians the pur chase of lottery
tickets, in the hope of gaining prize s
for the benefit of the Fund 2 our feel-
ings are changed to those of indigna-
tion and disgust. No, Sir ; I tru st the
cause of truth will €€  run and be glon*
fied" without its suppo rters ident ifying
themselves with those corrupt and weak
financiers who, to fill their coffers ,
make no scrup le of employing means
the most obviously calculated for de-
mora lizing the people. 

^ 
The Parlia -

menta ry discussions which have from
time to time taken place on this sub-
ject, must, I thoug ht , have convinced
every man who had the good of his
fellow-creatures at heart , that it was
his bounden duty, by every method
within his reach , to put down and dis-
cour age so fruitful a source of their
crimes and misery. Littl e indeed did
I imagine that it would ever be proposed
to any body of Christian s as a desirab le
pecun iary resource ; and should any
sect or denominat ion think proper to
adopt it, I would, as a suitable aux i-
liary, warml y recommend thei r pro *
ceeding in the next place to open a
dra m shop, which would be a much
more certain road to profi t , and be
little more injurious to the morals of
its customers than the lottery office.

I have thoug ht it right to enter a
decided p rotest against this stra nge
prop osal, which I cannot doubt will be
received by all serious Unitar ians with
unmixed disappr obation , and remain ,
heartil y wishing that all Christians were
equall y so,

An "Enem y to every Species of
Gam bling.

P. S. Since writing the above, I have
had dai ly proofs of the indignat ion
which the strange paper alluded to has
excited in the bosoms of Unitarians of
every description. All lament that a
month has been suffered to elapse
without a strong expression havmg
appear ed, to testify their decided re-
probati on of the plans it proposes, as
manife stly absu rd , and , with regard to
to the lotter y, grossly immora l. I also
beg; leave to enter a prot est against
terming money collected by the mem-
bers ofa society for its own part icular

purposes , a Fellowship  Fund . It is a
Congregational Fund, which can pre-
tend to no fellowship  beyond its own
pale.

Examination of Mr. Daniel I/arwo od 's
Reasons for  returnin g to Trinita-
vianism.
€€ Till we all come in the unity of the

faith , and of the knowledge of the Son
of God, unto a perfect man.—That we
henceforth be no more children , tossed
to and fro, and carried about with every
wind of doctrin e by the sleight of men,"
Ephes. iv« 13, 14.

Sir ,
THE 

€€ painful emotions " which
Mr. Harwood suppo ses must

" necessaril y be produced in your
mind" by the circumstanc es of his
relap se into the complexities of Cal-
vinism, [see pp. 388—391,] will, I
conceive, be limited to compassion for
the vacillatin g mind of the writ er.
Emotions of a very opposite natur e
must, abstractedl y from this fe^Ung,
be excited in the bosom of the Unita -
rian , who cannot but wish that every
similar instance of defect ion from the
Nazarene simplicity of faith , may ever
be defended by similar arguments.

If by man 's being a ** fallen and
depraved creat ur e," the writer meant
no more than that he was prone to sin,
the Unitarian , who believes that it was
the office of Chris t to €€ turn men
from the power of Satan unto God,
that they may receive forgiveness of
sins," Acts ii. 18, could have no dis-
pute with him : but if by this, as
appears to be the case, he underst ands
a <€ mora l incapacity /' the demand of
Jehovah , Ezek. xviii. 31, " Why wijl
ye die, O house of Israel ?" and his
exhortatio n, " Make you a new hear t
and a new spirit ," must be regarde d as
egregious triflin g or a cruel mockery :
and if the " overcomin g of the native
bias to evil," must be the " effect of
divine influence " operat ing according
to election , there seems as litt le reason
in the advice of the Apostle Peter , (2
Ep. i. 10,) that we should " give diligence
to make our calling and election sure :'
nor if " these things be so," can the
veracity of Pbul remain imimpeached,
when he expressl y declar es, that " God
our Saviour mil huve all men to be
saved/ * To reas onings of , this kwd,
we may oppose the question of X^
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Price* 
c* If men can do nothing, why

does it not follow that they have no-
th ing to do ?"

Mr. H. inquires, " Is it reasonable
to suppose that this great and glorious
moral Governor would pardon rebels
without making some public manifes-
tation of his displeasure V9

He did so: for " by one man sm
entered into the world, and death by
sin ; and so death passed upon all men,
for that all have sinned :" that is, have
come under the penalty of sin, as is
evident by what follows : te Death
reigned from Adam to Moses even over
them that had not sinned after the like-
ness of Adam's transgression," Kom.iv.
12— 14 ; and this explains the meaning
of 2 Cor. v^ 21, " Made him to be sin
for us, who knew no sin $" which has
probably led the writer to infer that
the death of the cross was, to use his
own words, " a substitute for personal
punishment," which God was *' neces-
sitated" to provide " before he could
pardon mankind."

Now this is all very complete and
compact according to the scheme of
the school-theology ; but from this I
appeal " to the law and to the testi-
mony." The Scriptures mention the
ends of the death of Christ, not as
penal but as prcemial : Heb. ii. 10:
" It behoved him to make the captain
of their salvation perfect through suffer-
ing;" Heb. v. 8 : " Though he was a
son, yet learned he obedience by the
things which he suffered." From
which texts I infer two conclusions ;
firs t, that Christ was not subjected to
death by way of punishment for human
sin, and, secondly, that he was not
God.

Let us now try, by the same test,
the proposition of Mr. Harwood, that
God could not pardon mankind with-
out a punishment for sin being firs t
provided :

" I, even I, am he, that blotteth out
thy transgressions for mine Own sake,and will not remember thy sins."Isaiah xliii. 25. *

' Let the wicked forsake his way,and the unrighteous man his thoughts,ana let him return unto the LorcJ, andne will have mercy uppa him, and untoour God, for he will abundantly par-
°?/L Is*iah lv.7>He hath not dealt with us afterour sins. ,AS far as the east is from

the west, so far hath he removed our
transgressions from us. Like as a
father pitieth his children^ so the Lord
pitieth them that fear him. For he
knoweth our frame ; he remembereth
that we are dust-" Psalm ciii. 10,
et seq-

This last sentiment may serve as an
answer to the following characteristical
specimen of scholastic divinity : " If
God," observes Mr. H,, " was infi-
nitely worthy to be loved by us, to fail
in that love was an infinite fault, which
deserved an infinite punishment ; and
an infinite punishment could only be
removed by an atonement of infinite
value, which could only be offered by
a mediator of infinite dignity."O J _ _

But Bishop Watson is of opinion
that we have no rule but God's wisdom
to guide us in determining what price,
if a price for our redemption be neces-
sary, God might or ought to accept ;
and he sees no difficulty in admitting
that the death of an angelic or a human
being might be the price which God fixed
upon. The fact, however, is, that no
idea answering to that of atonement, in
the popular sense, is conveyed by any
word in the originals of the Old and
New Testaments. The atonements in
the former are coverings f or  sin : the
sacrifice which Christ is said to offer
up of his own life, is aptly and beauti-
fully compared with the sacrifices under
the Jewish economy, from their sanc-
tifying or purifying effects ; but the
atonement of the New Testament is in
the Greek the reconciliation : and be it
observed, that this reconciliation is not
of God to man, as Mr. Harwood's
scheme supposes, but of man to God :
2 Cor. v. 19, 20 : " God was in Christ,
reconciling ' the world unto himself,
not imputing their trespasses unto
them ; and hath committed unto us the
word of reconcilia tio?i. We pray you
in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to
God." Rom. v. 11 : " By whom we
have now received the atonement" (the
reconciliation).

As Mr. Harwood concedes that
" what is clearly proved to be irrational,
cannot be a doctrine of revelation," I
shall venture briefly to examine by the
touchstone of reason, this assumed
atonement of infinite value, offered t<j
an infinite Being, by a Mediator of infi-
nite dignity.

Mr. H. *' thin ks that the Scriptu res
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do describe the one only God under
the three-fold character of Father, Son
and Spirit," though, as he brings for-
ward no evidence in justification of his
so thinking, I am at a loss to know
whether he grounds his notion of a
God who is three and one, on the spu-
rious text, 1 John v. 7, (which , how-
ever, Calvin admitted had relation to
agreement of testimony, and not unity
of nature ;) on the baptismal form,
Matt, xxviii. 19, which is just as little
to the purpose ; or on the plural nouns
of dignity in the Hebrew, by which
Joseph might also be proved to be
more lords than one, and Behemoth
be made to enjoy a plurality of being.
To the writer's proposition I should
not object, provided the Word and
Spirit were considered, as I think the
Scriptures do consider them, in the
light of qualities or attributes of the
Divine Mind $ but I cannot assent to
their being each God within God, or
to Christ having pre-existed as the
personified Word in God, any more
than I can assent to the Arian hypo-
thesis of the Word being a secondary
God out of God .

I presume the writer intends that
the Father, Son and Spirit, existing as
God, form together that infinite Being
whom we understand by the term God.
Now if the Father was " infinitely
worthy to be loved by us/' was not
the Word or Son also infinitely worthy ?
Was not also the Spirit infinitely wor-
thy ? Was not the infinite fault of sin
committed, therefore, equally against
the Son and Spirit ? And does not
reason, on this principle, require that
an infinite atonement should be made
to each of these persons or subsistences
that altogether make up the whole
idea of God ? How, then, came the
second person only to make this satis-
faction, or why did he make it to the
Father only, and not also to the Spirit ?
And how happened it that he required
no atonement to be offered to himself,
if he also were the infinite God ? Fur-
ther, if the Word be only one of those
divine persons or characters which
together compose one infinite Being,
he was himself only a third part of
infinity ; how then could he render an
atonement of infinite value ? If Mr. H.
reply* j flwrt each character ia the God-
head is by himself alike infinite, he
then makes three Infinites : and three

infinite beings are three Gods. If he
pronounce that there is only one infinit e
being, then it was not the Word or
Son only, but the Father, Son and
Spirit that made this infinite atone-
ment, otherwise an infinite atonement
could not have been made, and if made,
to whom did they make it ?

But the great argument of Mr. H.
is grounded on the literal meaning of
expressions, viewed in reference to
modern usage and association, and on
the position of words in the English
translation of the Scriptures ; and he
seems to suppose that what strikes an
English reader as the meaning of a
word or sentence, must necessarily
have struck a Jewish reader in pre-
cisely the same manner ; that what
was plain to the Hebrews must be
plain to the English, and that what
appears obscure to the English, must
have been equally obscure to the He-
brews. But the most curious parti-
cular in this notable argument, is his
assertion, that no passage of inspired
writ can admit but of one meaning,
and that meaning the one that consists
with the opinion of his own sect—the
alternative being the rejection of the
authority of Scripture altogether. It
is unreasonable, he thinks, that God
should suffer the writers of the bcnp-
tures to convey to all future generations
descriptions of the person , character ,
offices , &c. of the Messiah in such
ambiguous terms as would admit of
their being understood to describe a
divine person, if he were not in fact
the true God. This reasoning supposes
that the Jewish writers should have
been inspired to adopt modes of phrase-
ology and habits of mental association,
not only foreign to the custom of their
own age and tongue, but exactly suited
to all future generations, however dis-
tant in climate or differing in language :
it supposes also that we are obliged to
decide ovlt faith by isolated phrases
and sentences, and are to open the
Bible as if in #earch of the sortes mr-
giliance, instead of attending to its
general tenor, and comparing <>ne
scripture with another. cfc#^>* >&B *rWV» 4 \̂ / V V AVJkA *^P»» ^-* V AJk V-'* * mm

Mr. H. observes, that Ephes. v. &>
Tit. ii. 13, 2 Peter i. 1, may be trans-
lated so as to bear a direct and posi-
tive testimony to the deity of Jesus
Christ : .,

M No covetous man,' who is an wo-
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later, hath any inheritance in the king-
dom'of Christ and of God/'

" Looking for that blessed hope and
the glorious appearing of the great
God and our Saviour Jesus Christ."

" Through the righteousness of God
and our Saviour Jesus Christ/'

This is saying no more than that we
may put any sense on a text which best
comports with our preconceived system
of opinions, provided it be grammati-
cally feasible : but though the Trinita-
rians build their faith on sentences
thus favourably biassed, after being
torn from their immediate context, as
well as viewed disconnectedly from the
general texture of Scripture, we oppose
this grammatical dexterity by an appeal
to those numerous texts where no such
ambiguity can be pretended, and where
Chris t and God are spoken of in plain
contradistinction as two separate per-
sons ; in the same manner as any unpre-
judiced mind, for instance that of a child,
would conceive them to be spoken of in
the texts above cited, notwithstanding
the verbal ambiguity, which, in fact, is
the same in the Greek, Latin and En-
glish ; and to assert that God could
not have permitted a verbal ambiguity
to exist, which self-evidently does
exist, is to deny that the rules of phi-
lology are applicable to the Sacred
Writings, and to require that, to guard
against the possible aberrations of the
human intellect, and to spare his crea-
tures the exercise of their understand-
ings, God should have changed the
nature of language.

In pursuit of the same argument,
Mr. H. demands, " Will any one say
that the clause in John i. 1, cannot be
translated ' the Word was God ?'"
And he adds, " If the idea intended to
be conveyed was only that the Word
was a God, i. e. that Christ was a
person of the greatest dignity, but not
the supreme God, will reason teach us
that a phrase would have been used so
likely to lead to the promulgation of
an opposite idea?"

But if, as .we find stated in the same
scriptures on the authority of Jesushimself, the Jews " called them godsto whom the word of God came," Johnx\ 35, the improbability of John'susing such a phrase, supposing thatthe word L$ there used personally of
Jurist, is not so apparent. If Christbe " the 'M age of God " Heb- i. 3,

I do not well conceive how €t reason
could teach"'& that he is the very God
whose image he is.

I, however, for one, am of opinion
that, although Christ is spoken of in
John i. 1, as the personal word, this is
only figurative ; because he was the
medium or depositary of the word—
in the same manner as he is styled the
Resurrection, because he was the first
who rose to immortal life ; and I con-
sider the Word, in the opening of
John's Gospel, to be the original word
or wisdom that was with God and was
God, that is, his essential attribute. I
think it probable that the Evangelist
wrote in reference to the Gnostics,
who were accustomed to separate the
attributes of Deity as personal emana^
tions, and denied that the Father was
the creator of the world. " The word
bemg«made flesh," or the " power and
wisdom" of God being revealed in the
man Christ Jesus, seems to regard
also the Gnostics, who believed his
humanity a phantom. The passage is
so rendered and illustrated, consistent
with the popular Version, bv the Soci-
nian Biddle, (see his Tracts,) and that
it is so interpreted by eminent modern
Unitarians, as Priestley and Lind-
sey, is perfectly known not only to
Unitarians themselves, but what is
somewhat remarkable, to Mr. Har-
wood himself ! who from his occasional
reference to the Improved Version
must have had it in his hands, and
must have read a paraphrase to the
above tenor in the notes at the bottom
of the page ; yet in the eagerness, pro-
bably, to claim the honours of conver-
sion as " a brand snatched fro m the
fire," he chooses to make the Improved
Version of this passage " the rock of
his offence," though he must or ought
to have seen that the Unitarian cause
required no such aid.

Mr. Harwood thinks it " reasonable
to conclude either that Jesus, the
Christ, was the Divine Being incarnate,
God manifest in the flesh , (I must
protest, by the way, against the phrases
being necessarily synonymous ,) or that
revelation is all a fable ;" but as he
also admits that " reason as well as
revelation is the gift of God, and,
therefore, they cannot contradict each
other," I should wish him to reconcile
his conclusion with the following, se*-
lected out o£ innumerable parallel
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texts. They are not s^Lch 
as 

may be
capable of a different sense, but such
as can be capable but of one.

Deut. xxxii. 39 : *c See now that
I, even I, am he, and there is no God
with me."

Isa. xlii. 1 : " Behold my servant
whom I uphold \ mine elect in whom
my soul delighteth ; I have put my
spirit upon him/'

Isa. xlix. 1 : " The Lord hath called
me from the womb."

Acts iii. 22 : " Moses truly said
unto the fathers, (Deut. xviii. 15,) a
prophet shall the Lord your God raise
up unto you of your brethren, like
unto me."

Matt. xix. 17: "Wh y callest thou
me good ? There is none good but
one, that is God."

Heb. iv. 15 : " In all points tempted
as we are, yet without sin."

John xvii. 3 : " That they may
know thee (the Father) the only true
God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast
sent."

John x. 36 : " Say ye of him, whom
the Father liath sanctified , and sent
into the world, thou blasphemest, be-
cause I said, I am the Son of God ?"

John v. 19 : " The Son can do
nothing of himself."

John v. 30: " I can of my ownself
do nothing."

John xiv. 10: "The words that I
speak unto you I speak not of myself ;
but the Father who dwelleth in me he
doeth the works."

Mark xiii. 32: " Of that day and
that hour knoweth no man, no, not the
angels that are in heaven, neither the
Son, but the Father."

Acts li. 36 : " God hath made that
same Jesus, whom ye have crucified ,
both Lord and Christ."

Acts iv. 10 : " Jesus Christ of Na-
zareth, whom God raised from the
dead."

Acts v. 31 : " Him hath God exalted
to be a prince and a saviour, for to give
repentance to Israel and forgiveness of
sins."

John xx. 17*. " I ascend to my
Father and your Father, and to my
God and your God."

Rev. iii . 12: "I will write upon
him the name of my God/'

O TnK«r. « ZZ 1/? . tc  TVT~._- T 12 Thcss. ii. 16: " Now our Lord
Jesus Christ himself, and God, even
our Father, comfort your hearts."

1 Cor. viii. 4, 6: " There is no
other God but one. To us th£re ig
but one God, the Father —and one
Lord, Jesus Christ/*

1 Tim. ii. 5 : " There is one God,
and one mediator between God and
men, the man Christ Jesus/*

John viii. 40 : " Ye seek to kill me,
a man that hath told you the truth,
which I have heard of God."

How Mr. H. can reconcile reason
with revelation on the hypothesis that
he who was " tempted"—who was
" sanctified and sent"—who "could do
nothing of himself *—who did not know
the time pre-determined in the Divine
counsels for the destruction of Jeru-
salem—who was " raised from the
dead"—who was <e exalted at God's
right hand"—was all the while himself
the Divine Being incarnate ; or how
he can reconcile this hypothesis with
the declarations of Jesus and his apos-
tles, that there was only one God, and
that God, the Father only—it is for
him to explain.

If Christ, instead of revealing " the
true God and eternal life/* was him-
self that very and only true God whom
he revealed, there seems no possibility
of eluding the conclusion of Noetus
and the Patripassians : " The Scrip-
tures declare one God, even the Father ;
this being manifest, and it being ac-
knowledged that there is but one God,
it follows of necessity that he suffered ;
for Christ was God, and he suffered
for us, being the Father, that he might
be able to save us."—Hippolitus cont.
Haer. II. 6.

Mr. Harwood may decide for him-
self whether this be the more " reason-
able" conclusion, or that, in the words
of Lardner, Jesus was (as the prophets
and apostles unequivocally declare) " a
man appointed, anointed, beloved,
honoured and exalted by God above
all other beings/*

Mr. Harwood refers us to " Fuller's
Calvinistic and Socinian Systems com-
pared ," as the instrument , "under the
Divine blessing," of his retrograde
conversion ; a book replete with bitter
and calumnious inference, and dis-
graced by disingenuous misrepresenta-
tion. To the argument founded on the
superior graces exhibited by Calvimsts ,
it may be replied that Peter preached
T T . . *' . . * » .  •• /r»o << TrailsUnitarianism. Acts ii. 22 : " Jesus
of Nazareth, a man appro ved of < *0(t
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Sir , Clapham.

A 
QUOTATION from Mr. Bel-
sham, in a late Number of the

Repository, attracted my attention by
these words : " I defy any one to say
what my friend's Bible-Christianity is"
(p . 336). Now I wish so far to accept
this challenge, as to endeavour a sketch
of what Bible-Christianity, or philo-
graphy, as it may be called, at least
may be. Its distinguishing feature is,
that it adheres to the language as well
as to the presumed sense of Scripture,
and does not, in any part of its church
discipline, require any narrower defini-
tion of a man's faith, than that it is
that of the Bible : for the rest, leaving
the Scripture to fight its own battle on
au open -field . Endeavouring to remove

the causes which preve nt men's minds
from receiving faithfully the impression
of scriptural truth, which, in fact, are
nothing else but some unscri ptural Re-
ligious language passing current in the
world, it believes that this is the way
for the real truth of God, as it is writte n
in his word, to have free course and be
glorified. It believes also that this way
becomes us most, as fallible men, as
Christian brethren, and as stewards of
the mysteries of God. But it is ob-
jected, that this will put a stop to all
intelligent discussion of religious to-
pics, and make us little better than
hypocrites, agreeing in words while we
entirely differ in thought. But this
obj ection lies only against those who
would push the plan to an extravagant
extent, as it is by no means intended
to interdict such variations of expres-
sion as are necessary in order to being
understood, on any occasion ; neither
such as are requisite for an agreeable
freedom of speech. These are widely
different from creeds and subscriptions,
and all the other modes of catechizing
and dogmatizing which the spirit of
party and the love of contention have
begotten . But to exhibit the idea of
phiiography somewhat more precisely,
I subj oin what I have fancied might
serve as the principles of a philogra -
phia n society.

The Bible, the ivhole Bible, and
nothing but the Bible.

Regarding the Scripture as a true
and perfect rule of religion, and the
only one which is of more than human
authority, we are bound strictly and
faithfully to abide by this rule, aban-
doning every other.

Agreeably to this principle, we deem
it unlawful to require assent to any
form of words except the Bible, in
order to admission to Christian com-
munion or to any place of service or
authority in the church. Moreover,
in professing our own faith or instruct-
ing others, concerning disputed doc-
trines, we deem it proper, as far as
may well be done, to avoid the use of
any form of words which is not found
in the Scripture.

Rejecting thus the traditions and
commandments of men, we receive the
Scripture as our guide on all points to
which its instructions extend ; of faith
and practice, of worshi p and chur ch
order . We receive it also very strictly

aimmg you f>y miracles, and wonders,
and signs, which God did by him in the
midst of you."

Acts x. 38: " God anointed Jesus
of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost
(Spirit) and with power ; who went
about healing those that were oppres-
sed of the devil ; for God was with him.

Paul preached Unitarianism. Acts
xvii. 24 : " God that made the world,

hath appointed a day in the which
he will judge the world in righteousness
by that man whom he hath ordained ;
whereof he hath given assurance unto
all men, in that he hath raised him
from the dead."

The faith of the unlearned of the
first centuries was Unitarian ; as Ter-
tullian and Origen indirectly admit :
if then the manners of the primi-
tive churches were exemplary for
sanctity, as the Heathen testimonies
prove, those manners were produced
by Unitarian preaching and doctrine ;
and if those of modern Unitarians be-
tray comparative coldness or levity,
their faith is not accountable for this,
but it must arise from some extrinsic
cause.

As Mr. Harwood has eulogized Mr.
Fuller's attack on the Unitarians, I
would recommend the perusal of the
tract of Dr. Toulmin in answer to it ;
I would also request his serious atten-
tion to the " Letter on the Logos,"
by Dr. Lardner, a man, who to zeal
of faith and extent of learning united
the graces of charity, humility and
candour.

EBION.
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Sir,

W
HERE Christian interpreters
differ as to the sense of passages

in the Old Testament, it would seem
desirable to allow the recorded opi-
nions of intelligent Jewish commenta-
tors considerable influence, and more
especially in matters of verbal criti-
cism.

The celebrated Rabbi Isaac Cardozo
was born in Lisbon at the beginning
of the 17th century, I am not ac-
quainted with the particulars of his
conversion to Christianity, but it ap-
pears he practised both in Valladolid
and Madrid as a Roman Catholic phy-
sician. His convictions (if he was ever
convinced) were unsatisfactory and
temporary, and as he returned to his
former profession of faith, he was
compelled to exile himself from his
country. He fled to Venice, became
a member of the Hebrew academy
there, and ended his days in that city.

He wrote several medical works, and
one on General Philosophy, but that
by which he is best known is " Excel-
eneias de los Hebreos," Amsterdam,
1679, 4to. pp. 431. The first part is
composed of eulogiums on the Jewish
institutions and opinions ; and the
second consists of replies to the nu-
merous calumnies directed against
them. Each part is divided into ten
heads.

In the chapter on the integrity of

the sacred books, as preserved by the
Jews, he has this passage :

" The original Hebrew of Isaiah \x,
6, is : To us a boy was born, to us a
son was given, and the lordship  was on
his shoulder ; and the Wonderful , the
strong God, the Counsellor, the JE ter-
nal F ather Galled his name C3^ttf ^mPr ince of Peace. * The Latin instead
of (he) called h is name, puts his name
was called ; in the place of Vaykra
they read Vaykar£, to make it appear
that this boy (Nino) is the Wonderful ,
Counsellor, God, Father Eternal and
Prince of Peace ; but in the most an-
cient Hebrew copies we find Vaykra,
(he called,) and not Vaykar6, (was
called ,) and the meaning of the pro-
phecy is, that God, the M ighty, the
Wonderful, the Counsellor, the Eternal
Father, called that child, who is the
Messiah, Prince of Peace, because he
is to bring with him perpetual peace ;
and the prophet goes on to explain
that he will establish the seat of David
in everlasting power and peace—and
support it in judgment and justice.
This sense is also followed by the
Chaldee paraphrase, whose comment
on the text is as follows : ' To us a
child was born, and he shall bear the
law upon himself to maintain it, and
he shall be called Messiah before him
who makes the counsel wonderful of
the most mighty God, whose peace
shall be multiplied on us in his days ;'
where it is clearly seen that it is God
who calls, and the Messiah who is
called ; otherwise the construction of
the sentence would be imperfect , the
nominative and accusative being neces-
sary."

Some of the obscurity which per-
vades rabbinical writings distinguishes
the close of the above passage, but it
is altogether a memorable one, and to
the authority of Cardozo, I hope here-
after to add, in detail, that of Abraham
Usque, Duarte Pinel and others, with
some notes on other texts.

J. B.

f Nino fu£ nacido k nos, hij o fue
dado a nos, y f u6 el sefiorm sobre su
hombro, y Ilam6 «u nombre el maravil-
loso, el Dio fuerte, el consejero, el padre
etemo, Principe de Paz.
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and closely: for example, if it appears
that we are directed by many plain
precepts and examples to address our
prayers to the Father, while to warrant
praying to Christ or any other name,
there is found no plain precept nor
any example, except such as is con-
nected with a miraculous revelation, in
such case our principle will oblige us,
on all common occasions, to pray to
the Father only*.

I feel, Sir, that in such a communi-
cation as the present, I lay myself
open to the charge of conceit and pre-
sumption : I can only say in apology,
that it is a predicament in which one
must always of necessity stand, when
one dares to speculate on any public
improvement, unless one has the pru-
dence to arrest every vagrant idea as
it is passing the barrier of the lips : a
severity, how grievous and tyrannical I

PHILOGRAPHUS.



Sir, • ••

IT appears to me desirable that you
should record any notable instances

of bigotry or immorality in the con-
temporary journals, and therefore I
beg leave to present you with two
specimens of criticism from the Gen-
tleman's Magazine for July last.

Ths firs t is the entire Review (p.
47) of " Benson's Chronology of our
Saviour's Life," and is as follows :

" The Unitarians having coolly pro-
nounced the whole of the narrative con-
tained in the preliminary chapters of
Matthew and Luke to be false, Mr. Ben-
son, with great temper, merit and learn-
ing, has elaborately and successfully con-
futed them.
" It is a severe trial to the temper of

Christians, even to hear of such effrontery
as gave occasion to this work ; but our
opinion is, that the authors are mere
jesters, and j ack-puddings, in a clerical
costume/*

Of the logic of the first paragraph,
I say nothing, but let me inform Mr.
Urban, who it appears does not con-
sider urbanity essential to his character,
that all Unitarians have not discarded
the preliminary chapters, and that the
Unitarians to whom he refers do not
pronounce the chapters m question to
be false but only suspicious.

Christians or Mr. Urban's stamp
have their tempers severely tried by
the cool effrontery of these Unitarians;
they can scarcely refr ain from laying
hands upon them -, but though their
hands are tied, their tongues are not,
and therefore they give way to their
temper in vulgar revilings. " Jesters" 1
and " Jack-puddings" ! No, no ; it is
the grave argument of Unitarians which
grav els such writers as this, and makes
them kick and flounce. — What is
nieant by " clerical costume" ? Are
Unitarian ministers to be allowed "the
benefit of clergy," that they may be
more easily abused ? And does not
this sage critic know that the introduc-
tory chapters have been dealt with as
unsparingly by laymen as by divines ?

Unitarians may welcome the re-
proaches which they share in common
with all the friends of peace, humanity
and pure morality., What " jester,"what " jack-pudding" "in a clerical"
or other " costume," could have im-
posed the following detestable sen-
tences upon the siroplieity of " Syi-vanus Urban, Gent ." ? They are copied

from the Review of *€ Sheppar d'a In-
q uiiy on the Duty of Christ ians -with
respect to War," p. 49.

" we find all sorts of cowards in-
corporating themselves under the name
of Peace Societies. For our parts, we
think that the extinction of the warlike
character of a nation is the introduction
of every kind of mean villainies ; if yon
lose a dissipated soldier, you gain a rogue,
rebel, or fanatic in his place: one who
lives by duping others instead of squan-
dering his own property."
" Religion, as the basis of moral and

benevolent character, we believe the best
human means of personal perfection, but
as an instrument of public policy or
worldly (object, we think it to be of per-
nicious result. There are two evils ine-
vitably attendant on civilization, beggars
and pleasurable vices. These alarm various
old women in breeches ; but wherever
there is man, there will be vice, and
wherever there is wealth there will be
pleasure ; and military and gentlemanly
habits support a chivalrous, honourable
and upright mode of behaviour between
equals, and a spirit of patronage towards
inferiors, which can never proceed from
the conventicle system, that implies both
mind and action in an enslaved state ;
where morality is without charity, where
innocence is tutored to connive at design,
and purity is without holiness, and
roguery is without censure."

" The reply of Christ to the soldiers
(Luke iii. 14) is generally understood by
orthodox commentators to imply no re-
probation of the military profession as
such : and the ingenious Miss Porter has
shewn that such an institution is a real
blessing."

This moralist can see nothing in the
love of peace but cowardice, and no
alternative to a warlike character but
mean villainies. He looks with com-
placency on a dissipated soldier, who
squanders his own property, because:
he is the reverse of a fanatic. He
ridicules the alarm of various poltroons
(his offensive description of whom we
shall not repeat) at pleasurable vices ;
that is to say, debauchery and adultery.
These are in his view gentlemanly ha-
bits . In the conventicle, " mind and
action*' are "" in an enslaved state •/ *
that isr as the fanatical apostle has
expressed it, the thoughts are broug ht
into captivity and the body into sub-
jection to Christ. What rigour, what
duping, what roguery I —After this,
Mr. Urban 's scribe should not have
appeal ed to the New Testament. •• The
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rep ly of Chris t to the soldiers , Luke
iii. 14" I And the calumniat or of con-
ventic lers did not rea lly know that the
word s in question were not Christ' s,
but J ohn Bapt ist's ? To whomsoever
he may attribute them , let him medi-
tate on the word s a little pr eceding,
€ €  Oh ! generation of vipers ." All his
" orthodox commentato rs ," and " the
ingenious Miss Porter " * to boot , will
scarcel y be able to sat isfy him that a
character of which ignorance and un-
charit abieness are the princi pal ingr e-
dients is " a real blessing. "

CANTABRIGIENSI S.

Sir , September 5, 1320.

IN " A Short Memoir of the Life of
Edmund Law, D. D., Bishop of

Carlisle," by Dr. Paley, f the follow-
ing sentences occur :

" The life of Dr. Law was a life of
incessant reading and thought, almost
entirely directed to metaphysical and
religious inquiries ; but the tenet by
which his name and writings are par-
ticularly distinguished, is, * that Jesus,
at his second coming, will, by an act
of his power, restore to life and con-
sciousness the dead of the human
species, who, by their own nature, and
without his interposition, would re-
main in the state of insensibility, to
which the death brought upon man-
kind by the sin of Adam had reduced
them.* He interpreted literally that
saying of St. Paul, (1 Cor. xv. 21,)
' As by man came death, by man came
also the resurrection of the dead/
This opinion had no other effect upon
his own mind than to increase his re-
verence for Christianity, and for its
divine founder."

Now in this memoir, as it is repub-
lished by the Bishop of Chester, who
has prefixed it to the new and very
handsome edition of his late father's

* No reflection is intended on this
truly respectable lady, who occupies a
high rank amongst the female authors of
the present day. The indecorous asso-
ciation of her name with the passage of
Scripture , so egregiously misrepresented,
is the work of Mr. Urban or his coadju-
tor. She would, I am sure, be the first
to mark with contempt such a compli-
ment from such a pen.
t Extracted from Hutchinson's His-

tory of Cumberland, II, 636—638.

" Considerations on the Theory of
Religion," with which he has ju st
favoure d the world , the two conclu ding
sentences of  the above quotatio n are
lef t out ; and the omission is thus
accounted for, in a note : " The Editor
has here omitted an assertion of the
author, very much questioning his au-
thority for making it."

That authority, Sir, will easily be
discovered in the writings of Bishop
Law. Indeed, if Dr. Paley has cor-
rectly stated it as the opinion of this
prelate, " that Jesus, at his second
coming, will, by an act of his power,
restore to life and consciousness the
dead of the human species," &c, we
have here a literal interpretation of the
saying of St. Paul in 1 Cor. xv. 21.
And, in proof of such being the con-
viction of the author of the " Consi-
siderations," &c, I may safely appeal
to the whole of his discourse on ** the
Nature and End of Death under the
Christian Covenant," and in particular
to pp. 350—352 of the Carlisle edi-
tion .

With these writings of his venerable
father before his eyes, it appears diffi-
cult to imagine on what ground the
Bishop of Chester can very much ques-
tion Paley's authority for making the
assertion that I have cited. Perhaps
the Editor of the Memoir (though such,
assuredly, was not the case or its au-
thor) had in view §olely a literal inter-
pretation of a single word in the clause,
" By man came also the resurrection
of the dead." Yet here again all doubt
should have been suppressed by the
well-known fact that the seventh or
Cumberland edition of the " Conside-
rations" was pur ged by Bishop Law
of some ancien t prejudices relat ive to
pre- ewistence, fyc * This clear and
decisive testimony admits of no con-
tradiction. The late excellent Bishop
of Carlisle interpreted literally the whole
of 1 Cor. xv. 21 : he embraced the
doctrine of the unequivocal humanity
of Jesus Christ.

It may not be amiss to observe, that
in some other, though comparatively

* See Belsham's Memoirs of Lindsey,
pp. 163, 164, and Meadley's Memoirs of
Paley, 2nd ed., p. 146, together with the
" curious notes" there referred to : they
will be found in Mon. Repos. XIII. 289
—294.
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Attempt to distinguish between Ge-
nuine and Spurious Christianity .

(Concluded from p. 452.)
TfTTOR the better satisfaction of the
J ; Unbeliever it may be proper to
state how those corruptions have ar isen
and been estab lished, and t shall en-
deavour to shew, that many of the
books of the New Testa ment ar e spu-
rious, and that it is chiefl y from those
books that the corruptions have been
dra wn and estab lished ; for it is scarc ely
possible that the clergy oi the apostate
churc h could have so grossly imposed
upon the cred ulity of mankind , as to
have br ought them to believe the fables ,
falsehoods, and lying wonders of the
ortho dox churc h, if they had not had
texts in those spurious books to sup-
port and prove those doctrine s. Let
not the cand id Theist feel any obstacle
to his belief of Christianity, from the
introduct ion of those corruptions : there
is no greate r difficulty in this , than ,
upon his own system , in the introduc-
tion of natural and moral evil into the
Div ine government. But it may here
be asked , How are we to separate the
chaff from the pure grain ? To this I
rep ly, that the work is not without

* In a copy of it now before me, Paley
intr oduces his notice of a defect in his
patron 's habits of mind with characteristic
delicacy and great beauty : " His fault ,"
says he, (cc for we are not writing a
pan egyric,) was the general faj ilt of re-
tired and studious characters , too great
a degree of inaction and facility in his
public station ." This parenthe sis, the
Bishop of Chester has thou ght proper to
omit. The bod y of the work is printed
from the auth or 's " last verbal correc-
tions ." It would seem, howeve r, that
th e index has not been remodelled. (Seethe « var ious notes" of which ment ion
has been alr eady made.) The Bishop 'sown advert isement is somewhat enlarged
fro m that of the Carlisle edition. Welear n from the conclusion of it , that his
tr anslation of Archbishop King's Essayon the Origin of E vil, " was translated inte *merman by the celebr ated Michaelis,"who used it , as Dr. Law was informed,^r his Lectur e4*ook.M

. difficulty, but so important and glorious
t is the end that it will well repay all the

diligence, labour and learning that can
be employed in accomplishing it* and
not require so much as has been be-

, stowed for the last centur y in collating
manuscripts and corr ecting texts. For,
though these are very useful and lau-
dable objects when bestowed on books
that are authentic , (and all are at pre*-
sent taken as suqh,) of what use can it
be when apff£$d to books that are spu-
rious ? Besfties , it appears there is a
method more satisfac tory, and i>ot re-
quiri ng so much critical learnin g. As
I observed before , the New Testa ment
is well known to be a volume of books ,
selected and broug ht together, being
the work of various and different wri *
ters ; these are so distinc t and indepen -
dent of each other , that though some
of the m be found forgeries, others can
be prove d authentic. Those books
must therefore be examined separatel y,
and stand or fall by their own separate
and independent evidence ; for so dis*.
cord ant are they, that all cannot be
true : and the various sects into which
Christi anity is at present split, evi-
dentl y shew that , from the present
state of the New Testament, it may
be made to prove any thing that the
interpreter chooses, accordin g to his
previous opinions or fancy.

I will now proceed to shew, whether
by the exter nal , internal and prop hetic
evidence taken to our aid, we canno t
make the separa tion and set up a
standard by which to prove the truth
or fabric ation of the other books : if
we can find in either of the Gospels a
plain account of the revelation of the
will of God to man in the New Co-
venant, as offered to him throu gh
Jesus Christ , and the evidence for the
aut henticity of that Gospel be esta *
blished, we have then all that we want
or can re asonab ly ask for ; which are
the facts contained in the histor y of
the life, ministr y, death and resurrec-
tion of our Lord . Now in the New
Testament we find four Gospels, each
said to contain , correct ly, the history
of these important events ; these books
differ so much from each other in many
facts and important circumsta nces,
that they all cannot be true, and from
some of them have sprung some of the
greates t corrupt ions of Chri stianity.
If , therefore , we can find either of

unimporta nt instances, the republica n
tion of the Memoir * deviates from the
original.
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them well mftbentfca&ed , w^e shall have
obtained &n important point, and can
set up that Gospel a& a standard by
which to $ry the other three.

Upon the very entry into the inves-
tigation we are struck with various
ciroumeftaoces inducing1 us to give a
preference to the Gospel of Luke ; it
feas all t?be uaattfks of genuine history ;
we have the name of the author, the
friend to whom it was addressed , and
for t̂fhose use it was wt^tten ; it has
Ifoe date when the transactions took
place ; the names of the Ro-i&an officers
Chen governing in Judea ; and the
name of the Jewish high-priest at the
time of the crucifixion. These are
marks of an authentic history not to
be found in the other Gospels. We
find Luke on the commonly received
evidence has had a preference. OhiU
ingworth, (Chap. iv. Art. ni.) speaking
€>f >Luke*s Gospel, amongst many other
articles in its favour, says, " But that
St. Luke has written such a perfec t Gos-
pel, in my judgment, ought to be no
manner of question ;" and again, " that
all the things sieceesary to salvation are
certainly contained in his writings
alone " But besides these there is
another testimony in favour of the
authenticity and genuineness of Luke's
writings, which for many years past
has been most satisfactory to my mind.
I allude to that excellent work the
Horce Paulina ; of Paley.

The genuine Epistles of Paul are
generally received as authentic, and
there is reason to believe they have
been as little interpolated or altered
as any books of the New Testament.
The reason is obvious, for most of
them being addressed to the different
churches which Paul had planted, they
were most probably kept as public
documents by the churches, and there-
fore not so easily played tricks with
(as if they had been addressed to pri-
vate individuals) by the £t ready fin-
gered Scribes" of the second century ,
whose interpolations and alterations
few of the Christian writings exta/nt
at that time escaped. Now Paley, by
the finest piece of criticism that per-
haps was ever written, has shewn by a
mass of undesigned coincidences foe-
tween the letters of Fafcil and the Acts
of the Apostles, Chat 4he Acts must
be in the main a tnae history. If this
be allowed, and I think it cannot be

fairly denied, the Gosped of Luke must
be true ml&o, for it is the first part ©f
the same history.

Here then we have obtained a most
important fact, because we have a
well-established standard by which to
try the other three Gospels .$. for as we
find in Luke a plain* well-digested ac-
count of all the imp ortant f a .nt.st ».*»count ot ali the important fact s we
want of the life, ministry, ileath and
resurrection of our Lord, if the other
*?hree Gospels do not contain the same
facts, doctrines and nraterial circum-
stances, they ought to be disregarded
and expunged from tfee sacred volume.
But before we proceed thus far, we
should be cautious that our standard
itself be pure and correct, free from
any alterations or interpolations.

Considering the unavoidable errors
that would creep into the text in mul-
tiplying copies, it is not to be expected
that we should find any one book free
from minor errors : in Luke there are
a few gross interpolations, which are
easily detected. On the fabrication of
the two firs t chapters see a mo^fc satis-
factory account in the Impr ovê  Ver-
sion of the New Testament (in loc.)
and Evanson's Dissonance. The pre-
tended miracle of the Gadarene de-
moniac and the herd of swine, is incon-
sistent with the character of Jesus, and
too absurd in itself not to be immedi-
ately rejected ; the transfiguration is of
very doubtfu l character, and the temp-
tation of Jesus by the devil worse than
doubtful. But with some other minor
errors, no way essential to the history,
by expunging those interpolations it
will then be found a plain, rational and
consistent relation of the facts of the
life, ministry, death and resurrection
of our Lord . In Luke's history, thus
purified, we have every thing we can
wi6h, and nothing contrary to our best
<coneepfcioj i6 of the Divine character.
It is an importan t point thws to have
obtained, on rational evidence, a pure
standard , by which to examine the
other books of the New Testament .
But in this brief effort to shew the
cause from whence the corruptions ot
Christianity have arisen and been con-
tinued,, it would be much too large aa
undertaking to bring all the books to
this test. I shall -therefore 4w>lj> ®*m
example, exwinine the Gospels of Mat-
tfe&w and John with each oflher arm
with our standard , to shew thaft ™*ey
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are mot ¦ entitle* to* credit ; and that
from these, two Gospels have been
derived and defended, some of the
worst and most corrupt doctrines of
the orthodox church.

la the first place, there is no satis-
factory proof that they were written by
Matthew and John, but strong internal
evidence that they were not written by
those two early disciples of our Lord.
If Matthew ever wrote any Gospel, the
only testimony we have of it is from
Papias ; but this Gospel he tells us was
written in Hebrew about eight years
after the death of Jesus. There is no
account of any person who ever saw
this book : and, notwithstanding the
fanciful hypothesis of Dr. Marsh, now
Bishop of Peterborough, (though not
his own,) that " fro m this original
Gospel all the others were copied/'
it is the opinion of Lardrier and other
eminent scholars and critics, that the
book we now have is no translation,
but was written originally in Greek
about 25 years later, by whom, I be-
iieve, nobody knows. Besides the
maii^ fictions and fables contained in
both these books, some of tihe grossest
and most corrupt doctrines* by which
the pure religion of Jesus has been,
so defiled and disgraced, have been
founded on passages, in them, and
those books are constantly referred to
in proof of them. Matthew begins
with a string of fables and fictions ;
the astrologer and the star, the murder
of the infants, and the miraculous con-
ception, fro m which has proceeded the
idolatrous worship of the Virgin Mary.
(Of this fable, however, the author,
whoever he was, has not even the
merit of the invention, for the same
story was propagated by the philoso-
phers at Athens on the birth of Plato*400 years before.) On this book ex-
clusively, I believe, is f ounded the
blasphemous doctrine of eternal tor-
ments, one of the greatest Kbels that
ever was published against the benevo-
lent character of God, by the folly or
wickedness of <caan. Upon the form
of baptism, said to be commanded by
our Lord in the last chapter, Xa form
which, as it appears, the apostles never
wade use of,) i* founded the uniateUiigible andi inexplicable doctrine of the
Trinity*

There is no satisfactory, externalevidence that the totter Gospel waswritten by John the Apoetie, but ateong

internal pcoof to the .€fmftraj $* Who;,
ever the writer was* it appears probaWe
that he was a Greek, £Onv<erted to
Christianity,, and previously well versed
in the Platonic philosophy of that
time : the whole style of the botok,, but
particularly the introduction;, plainly
discovers that it «o«ld not be writtea
by John, the aon of Zebedee, the Gali-
lean fisherman. The beginning of this
book is in such metaphysical and un-
defined language, that from it the
orthodox undertake to prove suad de-
fend the doctrine of the Trinity ; Uni-
tarians, though not agreeing aancwagst
themselves about the meaning of it,
defend the doctrine of the Divine* UfitUy;
and the Arians, with much greater
plausibility, establish tli^e foundation of
their own peculiar hypothesis. Op this
book alone the Church of Rome has
established the monstrous doetriae of
transubstantiation, and the Church of
England the kindred: doctrine of con-
substantiation. Upoa the pretended
dialogue between, our Lord and Niqo-
demus, has been founded the myste-
rious rite of baptism of the orthodox
church ; and our own church, in its
form of baptism* declares, " that our
Saviour Christ saith, none can enter
into the kingdom of God, except he-
be regenerate and born anew of water
and of the Holy Ghost." Now oui?
Saviour Christ realty says, ao such
thing ; but, on the contrary, offers to
mankind very different terms for ob-
taining eternal life, Luke x. 25—29.
Some of the jaairacles in this book are of
the most fabulous and marvellous kimL
The resurrection of Lazarus, if true*was a miracle the most distinguished
of any that Jesus wrought, ajvi could
scarcely have failed of being noticed
by Luke ; but it is not j^oticed by any
other writer in the New Testament*
3jk1 from the circumstances, both, pre-
vious and subsequent, is improbable 1a
a very high degree*.

The standing miracle of the Pool ot
Bethesda in &o public a past of the
city of Jerwalew, fc certainly a mo$%
improbable fiction , Jejrusalerra wa*
thea wade* the Roman gwrn«^t#
and yet a*> Hoj&an hfcttjxrian $ver msiv
two* it, »or doss it appear tkot a»y
J ew ever hoard of it- $Ht &**• WRto fc
whoev^v h0 was* 4$tm&im<l to> a^tonud
us with etiW «re#tw w«ft4er^» <wlw^
I am iiiQflimhfc of dt>ing ju t̂u^ t»
w&hflKtf jpvtoglw <wwtt w«4»ji toUsw*
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that € €  this is the disciple which testi-
fieth of these things, and wrote these
things; and we know that his testimony
is true. And there are also many other
things which Jesus did, the which, if
they should be written every one, /
suppose that even the world itself could
not contain the books that should be
written/' Who the we and / are in
the above, the writer has not vouch-
safed to tell U3 ; but the orthodox
church, to get rid of the difficult y, says,
but without any proof, that the con-
cluding verses were not written by
John, but by the Church at Ephesus.
For my own part I confess, that the
beginning, middle and end, of this ex-
traordinary book, appear so much of
a piece^ that I cannot believe it was
written by the apostle ; and from the
corruptions it has been the means of
introducing into the pure religion of
Jesus, I should rejoice to see both
those spurious books expunged from
the sacred volume. For, how is it pos-
sible, whilst we retain such books, to
expect by argument to convert an en-
lightened Unbeliever to the truth of
the Christian revelation ?

In the observations I have made on
these spurious books, I do not mean
to insinuate that they are ail fiction ;
on the contrary, I am well satisfied ,
when compared with Luke, they con-
tain some facts of the scenes in which
our Lord was engaged during his mi-
nistry, and many of his sayings and
exhortations, for without these there
could have been no pretext for admit-
ting them into the sacred volume. But
this cannot make them worthy of being
retained there, for such facts being
found in other well-authenticated books
are not wanted ; and if found in those
books only, they are of too doubtful
a character to entitle them to credit.

I have only selected a few of the
most striking corruptions that have
been established, and are supported
from Matthew and John ; but I ear-
nestly hope it may excite abler talents
to labour in the same cause of puri-
fying the Christian Scriptures, by ex-
posing and expunging the spurious
books and corrupt doctrines. The
task is the most useful and honourable
m which they can be engaged ; for as
by human instrumentality its corrup-
tions were introduced, so by the same
means must its recovery be effected,
by promoting its progre ssive march ,

till its final and glorious accomplish-
ment—that it may no longer remain
in its present state, to the Jew a stum-
bling block, and to the Unbeliever
foolishness.

Unitarians (who now generally ac-
knowledge the authenticity of all the
books) will probably say, We see no
necessity for expunging any books
from the New Testament. We believe
that we do already understand and
hold the pure doctrines of Christianity,
and are constantly preaching and writ-
ing against the corrupt doctrines of
the orthodox church. But how is this
done ? By a never-ceasing warfare of
words ! Each party generally leaving
off where he began y both satisfied
with their own previous opinions. As
long as these spurious parts of the
New Testament are retained, both the
enlightened Unbeliever and the ortho-*
dox champion are furnished with fair
weapons for the combat, whilst the
Unitarian is reduced to the hard ne-
cessity, not of proving the truth of
the doctrines he himself holds, from
the well-authenticated Scriptures ^ but
whilst admitting the authenticity of all
the books, in repelling the doctrines
and arguments of his opponent, which
he can only attempt to do by criticism
and dextrous management, changing
the arrangement of passages, trans-*
posing figurative language into plain,
and plain into figurative, and by these
means endeavouring to explain away
the meaning of all the strong* passages
brought by his opponent in favour of
his doctrines. What, for instance, can
be more impracticable than all at-
tempts to reconcile Luke iv. 22, and
Matt. xiii. 55, (where the same fact is
related with more particulars,) both
proving that Jesus, from the declara-
tion of his neighbours and townsfolks,
who must have known him from his
infancy, was the son of Joseph and
Mary, with Matt. i. 18, and John i. 9
— 14 ? How much better to labour
in detecting the spurious books, than
to labour in vain in attempting to re-
concile that which is irreconcileable !
And how can a Unitarian, by such
means as these, expect to satisfy »n
Unbeliever of a religion being from
God, that admits of such contradic-
tions, and requires resorting to such
means for its defence ?

I will now endeavour to shew the
Unbeliever what Christiani ty » accord
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ing to Luke's Gospel, whea separated
from its interp olations . It seems as if
it was a prevai ling opinion (because
the New Testament is thus made up)
that a number of books were necessar y
to record the history of the new cove-
nant. Now, on the cont rary, had
there been no other books extant than
Luke's Gospel and the Acts qf the
Jp ostles y we should have had in them
every thing we could want : and even in
these books, thoug h they contain a
most intere sting history of the life,
ministr y, death and resurrection of our
Lord , it is in one chapter only, and
even a few passages of that chapter ,
that the term s and condit ions of the
new covenant are clear ly and distinctl y
laid down, in language so plain as to
he level to the capacity of a child .
(Luke x. 25.)

A certain Jewish lawyer stood up,
saying to Jesus , " Master , what shall
I do to inher it eternal life ? He said unto
him, What is written in the law ? How
readest thou ? He answered , Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart , and with all thy soul, and
with all thy strength , and with all thy
mind ; and thy neighbour as thyself.
And he said unto him, Thou hast an-
swered right: this do, and thou shalt
live I" Our Lor d makes no other
conditions necessary to obtain eternal
life; and notwiths tanding all the nos-
tru ms for salvation invented by the
ort hodox church , and their unintelligi-
ble doctrin e of a saving, mystical faith,
the only faith require d of us is, to be-
tieve that Jesus is the Christ , the
Messenger of the new covenant , Acts
xvi. 30, 31 and Rom. x. 9. In this
pur e and excellent religion, we plainly
discover both the wisdom and good-
ness of God : its whole tend ency is to
make us virtu ous, that we may beha ppy, by form mg \n us a charac ter
°* mind that will give us the best sup-port under the discipline he has ap-pointe d, while training us up to be
members of a future state of endless
existence in the society of good men
made perfect. This religion is thevery reverse of the unintell igible doc-trines of the anti christia n orthodo xcnurch, whose pre dicted mark U wvs-r£ RY, engraven in deep and legible^aaracters on her forehead . The pure^gion 

of 
Jesus is, on the cont rary,

fi3, an<* easy to be understood , andhereby fitt ed for univer sal recept ion 5

it is level to the capaciti es of all man-
kind ; as intelligible to the poor and
illiterate as to the priest ; to the pea-
sant as to the philosopher $ and there-
fore bears internal evidence of being
from God.

Havin g now shewn the enlightened
Theist that pure Christia nity is com-
formab le to the Divine chara cter and
perfections , his first objection no longer
rema ins ; and his second, I tru st I have
fairl y answere d and removed by the
evidence of completed prop hecy. I
would in concluding, address a reflec-
tion or two to his serious consideration .
On his own system , when he surveys
the work s of creatio n, so vast and
sublime, he cann ot help contemp latin g
the power and wisdom of the Creat or ;
and if contrasted with thi s view, he
should turn his thou ghts inwar dly on
himself, and consider his own limited
faculti es and comprehension of mind,
it can hard ly fail to produce the most
profoun d humility. I honour him for
not receiving any revelation , said to be
from God, that is not agre eable to his
divine perfection s, but represents him
as a merciless and partial Jud ge, such
as he is repr esented under the corrupt
doctrin es of ortho dox Christianit y ;
but the humilit y which such views
must impress upon his mind , should
mak e him anxious to obtain , and
gratefull y thankfu l for receivin g, any
revela tion from God, conta ining such
internal evidence of its trut h, and con-
firmed by the irresistible testimon y of
proph ecy ! Such is the Christian reve-
lation in its original purity ! Fro m
the light of nat ure , he can obtain no
satisfactory evidence of the destination
of man—whether he shal l live again
after he is dead . Chri stiani ty solves
this most inter esting problem , assuring
him that if he cultivates in his mind
habitual devotion to God , * and a kind
and benevolent dispositi on to all his
fellow-creat ures ; accepting and be-
lieving in the mission of Jesus as the
messenger of this revelation , he shall
inherit eternal life. ^

ut to a rejection
of these plain conditions of reward , is

* I would have made a few observa -
tions upon the vital importance of not
confounding habitual devotion with ver-
bal prayer , and substitut ing the one for
the other ; but I fear I have alread y tres-
passed upon your limits .
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annexed the penalty, if he disobey and
reject them, of f uture punis hment.
The particular nature of that punish-
ment is not clearly revealed, because
not necessary for us to know ; but if
for a moment we contrast loss of life
with immortality and never-ending
happiness, the mind is scarcely able to
grasp the idea and comprehend the
vast difference ! Let us, then, be
carefu l that we do not. from Dride orcarefu l that we do not, from pride or
vain philosophy, reje ct this gospel ;
and may the solemn but cheering de-
claration of Jesus sink deep into every
heart, This do, and thou shai/t
live 1

J. S.

Sir,

I 
AM always anxious to see your
Miscellany as soon as it i3 pub-

lished. I have been accustomed to
regard it as the vehicle of liberal criti-
cism , and the medium to excite the
attention of the public to useful and
moral subjects. What, then, was my
surprise in perusing a letter fro m Glou-
cester, (p. 392,) signed Tkeos. Broicne,
in which a proposal was made to Uni-
tarian societies, which, if adopted ,
would be a perversion of a judicious
institution, a violation of a religious
compact, and a sanction of iniquity—
of iniquity the disgrace of our country,
and even unable to be defended by our
present administration ! I refer to the
proposal of Fellowship Funds pur-
chasing lottery tickets. When I had
finished the perusal of the letter, I
retired to bed, but not to repose. The
image of departed excellence presented
itself to my imagination. I thought I
saw the amiable and pious Thom-
son annroach me: but how changedson approach me; but how changed
was his countenance, how altered his
voice ! The aspect of mildness and
benevolence was transformed into the
knit brow of indignant virtue ; the soft ,
affectionateftone of his voice, was altered
into the animated, nay impassioned
warmth of offended piety : " Is it for
this/* he said, " is it for this I have
advised the formation of Fellowship
Funds ? Is it for this they have been
adopted by so many Christian socie-
ties ? My design was to unite the rich
and the poor, and enable each to be
helpers of the other ; my hope was,
that the humble spirit should receive
encouragement , without having to ex-
perience the delay of solicitation from

scattered wealth, or the discouragement
of exertion from the refusal of a few
whose means might not eqmal their
wish to do good. ' But never, never
did I suppose, never, never could I
have believed, that a Christian minister
would have proposed that Fellowship
Funds should be applied to the pur-
chase of lottery tickets I Tell it not
in Gath. Unitarians ! you will reje ct
with disdain such an advice ; you will,
as one man, say, Our funds are sacred
to the relief of our indigent brethren,
and never, never will we sanction by
our practice the corruptive influence
of lotteries—corruptive to individuals,
to public bodies, to nations." I was
awaked by the energy in which this
sentence was uttered, and I replied,

NEVER, NEVER.
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Lynn,
Sir, September 6, 1820.

IN the concluding- paragraph of the
report in p, 482, there is a mistate-

ment, which, no doubt, arose fro m
accidental error, and I am certain that
the reporter, whom I have the pleasure
to know, will be thankful for its cor-
rection. So far from Mr. Madge
having a " numerous audience," he
had comparatively but very few per-
sons to hear him on the occasion
referred to, and for the three following
reasons : advertisement of a collection,
smell of paint, and a popular fair being
held in the neighbourhood. I am thus
particular because there were at the
time a few of our differing brethren
present, who might be inclined to say,
should the Repository come under
their eye, that we are giren to exagge-
ration respecting our numbers. Now,
whatever our wishes may be upon this
head, our statements should be cor-
rect

B. TRELEAVEN.

Remar ks of an Unitaria n Tra veller.
No. II.

Sir,

I 
BEGAN to travel when I believed
the Assembly's Catechism ought to

be regarded next to the Bible, hong
after I found I could not explain all it
advanced, I stUl considered it owing to
there being many mysteries in revela-
tion which it was impiety not to re-
ceive as truths. At that time I reacbea
Colehe&fcer on the Saturday, because



there were two sound divines that I
could hear *m the following day. I
keep Mf> the e118*0*11* though I have
changed my place of worship. As I
pass through Brenitwood, I regret to
find aa interest lost to the Presbyteri-
aas, which might have been preserved
had* the preachers explained to their
bearers the truth as they embraced it
item selves. This hath been the fault
with many teachers. How they can
justify their conduct, must be left to
their own consciences and to the great
day of account. At the Hyde I see a
residence where I have often thought a
temple should have been built to the
One God. Dr. Disney's conduct in
resigning his livings in the Establish-
ment ; the station he had filled in Essex
Street ; the ample fortune he had
received from Mr. Hollis, would have
authorized the expectation that where
Dr. Disney resided, there would have
been an Unitarian place of worship.
This was the practice of the Puritans
as to places of worship, and their
example contributed to cherish the
principles of liberty, and to encourage
men to serve Ood according to the
dictates of their consciences. We their
descendants shew too great conformity
to the world.

A noble example of a contrary prac-
tice was furnished by Mr. Rutt when
lie lived ia Essex. He opened a place
of worship for himself and friends , and
though ke was, like Wickliffe, a light
s&ining m a dark place, and those
around did not derive the benefit that
a subsequent period might have pro-
duced, yet it has been conjectured that
the unprovoked and intemperate pub-
lication of the Dissenting minister of
Withain , was occasioned by some poison
we imagined to be left , or some heresy,
meulcated by the Rutts or the Evansons,
who had resided in Mb neighbourhood,and which was only (to be eradicatedby an attack upon all those who daredto read the Improved Version, or to
believe that, after the manner whichtnis divine pronounces heresy, the Oodand Father of ail may be worshiped in
sincerity and truth. But the Withani
<j iviae has received according to hisfleecis, aad I can leara from the poet
™ spare and even pity the fallen.

*rona WUfcam I p^ceed to Col-caester. I WeH remember die mixture
XZ P***U1*> and pain I u&ed to receivem vw*ftng that plaw, pleasure in

hearing what I considered sound doc-
trine 5 pain in seeing the haughtiness
of party spirit, and the stand-by self-
sufficiency that prevailed in the con-
gregation. The very buildings of the
town seem to indicate the prevailing
disposition of the inhabitants • There
is an air of i«i posing consequence
which marks the progress of wealth,
not equally accompanied by mental
improvement. There is something
very warning in the conduct of the
Colchester Independent Dissenters.
They used to have two ministers.
This occasioned a spirit of favouritism
instead of union. Each minister had
ins particular admirers, and their ap-
probation was marked by coolness to
the other minister, and often by pro-
ceedings that extended beyond the
ministers' usefulness, even to their
personal comfort. This was strength-
ened by contention for borough ascen-
dancy, and squabbles proceeding from
electioneering contests. Mr. Tierney
and Mr. Thornton can give some ac-
count of these transactions before
they were entered upon by Mr. Harvey.
Though I have long declined engaging
in worship with the Independents, I
was glad they had united in one minis-
ter ; one whose pecuniary import ance
and whose respectability of talent and
character, raise him above the fear of
the impertinent interference of the
purse-proud merchant, or the ima-
ginary consequence of the self-created
righteous member of a church. These
facts have led me often to reflect on
the consequences to Dissenting socie-
ties of having among them some more
wealthy than their neighbours ; but
my design is not to dwell on these at the
present. The circumstances, however,
of Colchester, lead me to view an
interest of Unitarians in that place
with peculiar pleasure and peculiar
anxiety . A new class has risen there,
the evangelical clergy ; these, with the
je alousy of orthodoxy, the unpopularity
of the system of the divine unity, render
the station highly important . May the
wisdom, the zeal, the knowledge of the
friends of our cause, give interest to
the inquirer and encouragement to the
believer ! Lectures—explaining the
Scriptures—catechising the young—a
Fellowship Fund—a Vestry Library,
should be added to exemplary conduct,
and to regular observance of the ser-
vices of the Lord's-day. Mr. Wright's
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occasional pre sence would be of grea t
benefit both at Colchester and at Ips-
wich. To that place I never go without
think ing of my own illiberality, and
the excellency of a man now no more,
an orna ment to our cause, and a true
friend to liberty and social happ iness.
When I was orthodox , I thoug ht I was
doing right in cautioning a friend from
being acquainted with Wm. Notcutt ,
or even using his shop . I often told
him of my narro wness of mind, after I
saw that among heretics there was
knowledge, kindness, and a love of
man, founded on the love of God to
man . Never was there a man who
mor e wished for the peace and liberty
of his country tha n Wm. Notcutt , or
was more anxious that religion should
be without priestcr aft , and benevolence
without ostentatio n. How delighted
was I to see the union that preva iled
in his house ; his childre n assisting
in the shop—rising earl y to teach the
poor—and on the Sunday joining to
celebrate the loving-kindness of God
in the house of prayer ! Had a distin-
guished Unitari an minister shewn the
same zeal, and app lied the same jud g-
ment , when he resided in Ipswich that
he has done since he fixed in London ,
the cause might have rece ived great
stren gth, and the cold and languid stat e
in which it now appears , have been
somewhat prevented. This is not pro -
duced by either indifference or want of
ability in the minis ter ; yet it becomes
the congre gat ion to consider whether
all is done to spread the truth , and
whether the lower classes especiall y
receive the attent ion to which they are
entitled. My regard for the interes t
of genuine piety will excuse the free-
dom of these remark s of an

UNITARIAN TRAVELLER.

Nottingham ,
Sir , August 5, 1820.

fTHH E inclosed remarks appeared
_ M _ some mont hs ago in one of the

Notting ham papers . I should not
have thoug ht it necessar y to give them
further pub licity, had it not been for
the recommendat ion of an intelligent
friend at a distanc e, to whom I hap -
pened latel y to mention the circum -
stance which gave occasion to them.
It was his opinion that the pages of
the Repository ought to receive a re-
cord of every opinion expressed by
authority on a quest ion so importa nt

to Unitarian s. And thou gh judicialaddresses of the natur e now alluded toare not always the result of much de-liberation , and would not in any casebe cited as authoriti es, yet they shewthe bias of some of those to whom welook up as inter preters of the lawThe char ge on which the following
remar ks ar e made, appear ed in the
most authent ic shape, as it was pub-lished from the revised notes of theReporter at the unanimous request ofthe Grand J ury. Upon the whole,
therefore , I trust that this communica-
tion will not be thought unworthy of
a place in your useful Miscella ny.

H. T.
To the Editor of the Nottingham Review,

Sir ,
In perusing your report of the Char ge

delivered by Sir W. D. Best to the Gra nd
Jury, at the lat e assizes for the count y,
I was sur prised to meet with the follow-
ing passag e : " He  must state , that if
the words at tributed to the pri soners ,
attacked the divinity of either of the per-
sons of the Tr inity, that was und oubt edly
a blasp hemous libel. The liberty of the
press , the libert y of Englishmen , allowed
a man to question the propriet y or au-
thority of any text in the sacre d volume ;
but it never could be permitted , in a
Chri stian land , that any should dispute
the first and leading princi ples of the
gospel , which held out to man his bri ghtest
hopes , and opened to his view anothe r
world. "

Concluding that th is passage conre ys
a correct state ment of the learned jud ge's
opinion , I think myself called upon , in
justic e to the religious ̂ denomination to
which I belong, respectfull y to state some
reasons which lead me to believe that his
opinion is unfounded ; for you will be
aware , Mr. Editor , that there lies an
appeal both in law and reason , fro m th e
opinion of any individual however resp ec-
table. Should it even appear that I had
been mistaken in my view of the law as
it now stands , it would be allowed me,
in a question materially involving the
princi ples of reli gious liberty, to shew,
that if such be the law, the sooner it is
done away the better.

But that it is no longer a crime in the
eye of the law, to call in question th e
doctrine of the Trinit y, appe ars from th is
—that , by an unanimous act of the Le-
gislature , commonl y called Mr. William
Smith' s Bill , all the statut es inflicting
penalties on such as impugn that doc-
trine , are repeal ed ; and Unitar ians are
now protected in their Dissent fro m the
doctrinal Article s of the Establishe*
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Church , j ust as other classes of Dissenters
are protected in their Dissent from those
Articles which relate to discipline and
forms of worship.

I know it has been said that Unitarians
are still amenably to common law, by
which their tenets are condemned. But
can it reasonably be affirmed , that the
Legislature, with the full concurrence of
the Ministers and the Bench of Bishops,
would , by statute , protect and legalize
that which is still to be considered as
unlawful ; or, that a judge, in the admi-
nistration of common law, is permitted
to punish that which the wisdom of the
legislature has been solemnly engaged in
relieving f rom penalties ? If  so, statute
law appears to be perfectly nugatory : it
must be for amusement that all its pon-
derous volumes have been compiled ; and
Parliament, it seems, might be harmlessly
occupied in passing statutes to legalize
house-breaking and theft .

It is a further argument for the exemp-
tion of Unitarians from the operation of
common law, that the peculia r modifica-
tion of Christian belief which they pro-
fess, has only of late years arisen in
England. When there were no persons
existing in the country, who, cordially
believing in the divinity of the Christian
religion , at the same time maintained
that the doctrine of the Trinity was un-
founded in Scri pture, persons impugning
that doctrine might he held to attack the
authority of revelation, and might come
under the cognizance of common law, as
evident unbelievers in Christianity. It
is now otherwise ; the legislature has
though t proper to recognize the existence
of a class of individuals professing them-
selves Unitarian Christians, who believe
in the divine authority of Christ , and
receive the Holy Scriptures as the stand-
ard of their faith , but hold it as a part of
that belief , that the Almighty is to be
worshiped in one person only.

It is not conceivable that common law
can take cognizance of the tenet of those
to whom the above description applies.

If it be said that the learned Judge's
observation was meant to apply to an
indecorous and scurrilous attack upon the
doctrine alluded to, I shall be happy to
accede to this interpretation , being ready
to admit that a sincere profession of reli-
gion under all its forms should be treated
with reverence . This maxim, impartially
applied; would greatly recommend our
common faith to the regard and homageof mankind . s

In conclusion , I cannot but observe,that when his Lordship admits that " theliberty of the press, the liberty of En-gustuueii allows a man to question theauthority aud propriety of any text in

the sacred volume," he concedes a much
greater degree of liberty than he seems
to be aware of;  since the question of the
Trinity does not go so far as to involve
the propriety or authority of any part of
the sacred volume ; the only matter of
dispute being the right interpretat ion of
those Scriptures, which are admitted on
both sides to be the ultimate authority in
all such questions.

I am, &c.
AN UNITARIAN.

Nottingha m, April, 1820.

Bridport,
Sir, August 19, 1819.

rjnHE declarations lately published
JL by the Emperor of Russia against

the restoration of the Cortes and the
Constitution established in Spain in
1812, which was sanctioned by the
chief powers of Europe, have occa-
sioned in the minds of many persons
considerable alarm, arising from an
apprehension, that they presage the
return of the horrors of war. I ask
the question, On what pretence ? And
am answered, The obligations of the
Holy Alliance. The Holy Alliance ! I
reply ; why, that is our security for
the preservation of peace ; for it is
founded on the principles of Christi-
anity, and we all know, that the reli-
gion of the gospel breathes nothing
but the spirit of forbearance and phi-
lanthropy. To convince the most
sceptical that I did these peaceable
and benevolent rulers of nations no
more than common justice, I turned
to Vol. XL p. 143 of your Repository,
have now this document before me,
and shall produce strong proofs of my
assertion ; I say strong proofs, for can
we wish for stronger than the solemn
declarations of two Emperors and one
King, " iu the name" too " of the
Most Holy and Indivisible Trinity"!

The first sentence I read is the fol-
lowing : " As we have seen from ex-
perience, and from the unhappy conse-
quences that have resulted for the
whole world, that the course of the
political relations in Europe between
the Powers has not been founded on
those true principles, upon which the
wisdom of God in his revelations has
founded the peace and prosperity of
nations, we have consequently," &c.
None who know any thing of the his-
tory of Europe, and at the same time
the injunctions of Christianity, \yiU dis-
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putc this position. Its truth is as evi-
dent as the light at noon-day. Happy
would it have been for this part of the
World, if the political relations here
referred to, had been always regulated
according to those principles of equity,
peace and mutual good-will which are
recommended by divine revelation 1
The inconsistency of the former with
the latter, now acknowledged by these
united sovereigns , has been clearly
pointed out, and established by irrefra-
gable arguments, attended with such
keen remonstrances against such pro-
ceedings, by the enlightened advocates
for the rights of nations, as have pro-
duced correspondent feelings in every
heart duly impressed with a sense of
justice and humanity . The partition
of Poland, and various other partitions,
aggressions and wars, both before and
since that memorable act of flagrant
inj ustice, might , if needful, be quoted
by way of illustration. The conviction
of error, however, is the firs t step
towards amendment.

The obj ect of this Holy Alliance is
thus stated : "They solemnly declare
that the present Act has no other
object than to publish in the face of
the whole world their fixed resolution,
both in the administration of their re-
spective states , and in their political
relations with every other government,
tO'tak e for their sole guide the precepts
of that holy religion, namely, the pre-
cepts cf Justice, Christian Charity and
Peace, which , far from being app lica-
ble only to private concerns , must h.-./e
an immediate influence on the councils
of princes and guide all their steps , as
being the only means of consolidating
hu man institutions and remedying their
imperfections."

No sentiment advanced by the most
enlightened Christian philosopher was
ever more j ust or more consonant with
reason, the feelings of humanity , and
the principles of divine revelation , and
no resolution could possibly do the
coalesced monarchs more real honour.
Ihc Three Articles of this AHiance
are in unison with the above declara-
tion. The -concluding clause, indeed ,
of the 1st Article, furnishes ground for
apprehension in the minds of some
persons, of its" -not being favourable to
the cause of civil and religious liberty :
** Regarding themselves towards their
subjects and armies as fathers of fami-
lies, thdy will lead them in the aamc

spirit -of fraternity with which they are
animated to protect religion, peace and
just ice."

" The protection of religion," it is
well known, has been the pretext for
erecting the horrid tribunal of the Holv
Inquisition, and of all the bloody per,
secutions which stain the annals of
the Christian church. Many persoas
understand hereby p olitical religion
merely, which has as various com-
plexions as there are governments in
the world . The civil power has often
stepped out of its province to prevent,
by the force it can command , the
spread of the religious sentiments it
dislikes, and to protect, by the same
means, those which it approves. If
this be real ly se the protection of reli-
gion" nicant by the Holy Alliance, no
enlightened mind can view it with com-
placency, and the description of it
given by a writer in the Morning
Chronicle cannot be far from the truth.
that <r it is a strong league made, in
the name of God, against liberal opi-
nions." (Mon. Repos. XIV. 304,) As,
however, there is a sense to be affixed
to it which is not merely j ustifiable,
but the sacred duty of every professing
Christian, fro m the king in his splen-
did palace to the peasant in his lowly
cottage, " charity, which hopeth all
things," will put the most fav ourable
construction on the phrase, as used by
these high contracting parties, till their
conduct evince that candour was de-
ceived . The protection of religion,
peace and justice, except it be in the
.spirit and by the means which are
sanctioned by religion, pence and j us-
tice, would lead to religious persecu-
tion, tyrannical restraints, and flagrant
vio hit ions of civil rights. As an addi-
tional ground for confidence in the
siueeritv, peaceable views, and Chris-
tian benevolence of these sovereigns,
let it be considered that Alexander,
the Emperor of Russia, who is at the
head of the confederacy—Alexander,
celebrated throughout the world for
his piety, his regard for the education
of youth, and his laudable zeal in dis-
seminating the Sacred Scriptures, when
at Aix-la-Chapelie in 1818, expressed
the highest satisfaction at the commu-
nications made to him of " the Societ)
established upon principles conducive
to permanent and universal peace/'

As they solemnly declare it to be
their fixed resolution to take the pi*'
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cepts of Christianity for their sole
*ide, i shall select a few of them, that

all persons, by comparing their con-
duct towards their own subjects and
other n ations with these rules, may be
ihle to determine for themselves whe-
ther they fulfil or violate their engage-
ments : ""Thouslialt love thy neighbour
as thyself/ ' " Whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you, do ye even
so to them." *' Take my yoke upon
you and learn of me," says our revered
Master, Jesus Christ , " for I am meek
and lowly in heart/' " Mind not high
tilings, but condescend to men of low
estate." " Stud y to be quiet , and
mind your own business." " If it be
possib le, as much as lieth in you, live
peaceably with all men." " Be not
overcome of evil, but overcome evil
with good."

It may be said, that these precepts
are applicable to private individuals
only in their intercoi*rse and transac-
tions with each other, but not to kings
and potentates to regulate their con-
duc t towards those whom they govern,
or to influence their political relations
to other states—for these must be
founded on different maxims. I can
produce high, authority against this
position , even the authority of the
leading powers of Europe. Referring
m the Holy Alliance to the precepts bf
.Justice , Christian Charity and Peace,
they say, < c which far fro m being ap-
plicable only to private concerns, must
have an immediate influence on the
couacih of prin ces, and guide all their
steps."

Consistently with these declarations,
H'liat may we reasonably expect will
he the conduct of the associated sove-
reigns towards Spain , ( and to this
point merely would I confine my ob-
servations ,) in consequence of the res-
toration of the representative Govern-
ment of 1812 ? Let it be remembered
that this Constitution was favoured
with their sanction. It was violated
by the King, and is now re-establishedby the people, with the declared con-
currence of liis Majesty, who gives
^very possible proof of his sincerity.
}.e an<^ the Cortes are going on cordi-ully ^gether in their endeavours toremove those evils which were pro-

duced by misgovernment, and to bring
:?e ^rgies of the nati on into opera -tion for the settlement of their finan-

ces, and the promotion of industry,
public prosperity and happiness. These
laudable objects they are pursuing,
without giving any disturbance to their
neighbours. In these circumstances
have appeared those two documents
from the Court of St. Petersburg
which srive so much alarm to the
friends of peace. The Emperor Alex-
ander calls on the other sovereigns of
Europe to join with him in some mea-
sures respecting Spain, but of what
nature he gives no intimation. By
their professedly taking, however, tke
precepts of Christianity for their guides
they subject their conduct to a decision
which the meanest of those they go-
vern are as well able to make as them-
selves. It will not require the sagacity
of the philosopher or the political skill
of the statesman, to determine whether
or not in their treatment of Spain, they
adhere to the resolutions expressed in
the Holy Alliance. If they so interpose
in the internal concerns of an inde-
pendent nation , as to endeavour by
force to oblige it to change the govern-
ment approved by both the King and
people, and thus to introduce all the
horrors of war and desolation , it will
be evident to the whole world that they
are the aggressors . If it be said , they
are induced to take this step by deep
political reasons of state, of the pro-
priety of w hich none can j udge but
themselves and their privy councillors —
this would not avai l to their justifica -
tion , for they reject and condemn the
old maxims bv which Europe has been
a long time governed , and profess ta
adopt the new pri nciple of administra-
tion , namel y, the precepts of the
Christian revelation, and particularly
specify the precepts of Justice, Chris-
tian Charity and Peace. If these be
violated by them, awfu l is the respon-
sibility they will incur. They must
answer for it at the tribunal of man-aiiowc;i jlvj * ii> «t tiic luuun ai v/ *. i«**«-

kind, and of their God, the Supreme
Sovereign, " who is no respecter of
persons/' Their solemn declarations
iu the Holy Alliance will be generally
considered as hypocr itical cant , for tlm
purpose of deception , and they will
furnish an additional ground for the
admonition of the Psalmist, " Put not
your trust in pr inces ." Let ttyem con-
sider also, that sound ,policy—as welt
as Just ice, Chr istian Charity and Peace,
—warns them to bewar q how they
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&n the* Rightt b/ r the Magistrate to
punish Utib elietei 's.

lifTTEB HI.
; ' * Chichester,

- S im^n ; • £ August 12, 1820.

I 
SHOULD be little wort hy of the
notice Mr. BelsbanTiias done me

the honour to bestow on me, (pp. 346,
347,) if- 1 was not /sensible of its value.
He needs not to be informed of the
estimation in which I hold him, or how
highly I prize his unwearied exertions
in the cause of genuine Chr istianity,
rational religion, and practical virtue.
If, therefore , I have die boldness to
avow myself not altogether convinced
by what he has said, he will ascribe
this persev erance on my part to any
cause rather than to disrespect towards
himself; nor will he deem it a vain
compliment if I say, that to differ from
him: on subjects such as that now under
our discussion, must be regarded by
crrexy one desirou s of reasonin g cor-
rectly, as a powerful inducement to
review with greater care and at tention
the grounds of his dissent .

- I wiU, as briefl y as I can , touch on
the several arti cles of his last commu-
nication to the Monthly  Repository,
affixing correspondin g numbers to my
remarks .

1.. I wish not to be considered , and
I do not know that , from any thing I
have said, I ought to be considere d as
an. advocat e for the infliction of civil
penalti es on Unbelievers, and on that
account must tak e the libert y to cota^
plain of the runnin g litfte whriteh appears
on ot£ie * pages occupied » b y vMi\ *Bel-
sthamr's letter. * ' I hope this misapjVre -
henai oii of my meanin g is not genera l,
for it;is: akin t*o theiiiifstake of Mr. Fox,
who seemed to thhik1 that Mr: Carlile
wa* arraigned y/&  ̂ A ̂ ei*^/1 df /hitk.
Reviler *iiof W%ion>/ioiitt / seofirers, ane
sdi lift .̂ »^ ' a^^W^v >vy^

vV <tr> •fv ,''-- ; - : ¦ -
i i Iw v t» <l 9 - $> f t«.-  ̂*i *

f < h W£/ bm
' W 't • *T'

iiL Fnv tniii ' tjLtief .̂ .tiicLi ̂ dB*ditoi» roalone -^ is'.uX 7 ."̂ ^L»<WfT fj T^^  ̂ i f^

p^rsoiifc <*£ a v^ry dlfffete^t desbr ^ytiQn
from -&$$ii^*'W^^
with the former of th^se alocte that 1
have at; pr^eitt j^^fipi^Wr dd, I
cannot discover that, by preventin g tHe
mischiefs Jthese persons wbuia dissemi-

Christia nil  ̂as 
etfedi?o ^^%|o^quite sc^ direct ly as \3j Dosifwci encou-

ra gement in thfe "wkf m salari es, «n-
dowmeiits , &c, for teacfin ^**& evU
dences and doctrine ^: f l$W!d& thfe
matherttatical sciences stand exactly on
the same fooling as jpelf|fito:j Were
they precisely " siniaaiy Rttd 1 Mr. B/s
argument requirfe& Ka^efy any thin g
l&ss th^i thisj We sK^uM JtaVe aflriiost
as many mathematical Schools and
denominations as we kav4 sect65 fe relfc.
gion, and as many impugnei *s of the
general princi ples of the science as We
havie of the tr uth and authfeWSd ly of
the Chri stian revelat ion; : It fe l true ,
that , on some points, mathematicians
have disagreed , and occasidnaMy their
controve rsies liave been seasoned with
as much acrim ony and sarcas m as the
keenest polemic coiild desire : still, the
main principles, being imprtgiiable,
and admitted to b  ̂ so, have1 not been
assailed. It has been saM> indeed, by
a good judge of human nat ure > that u
it whis the intere st of toy gteat rkm,
or any powerful body of men, iHat tuf t
and two should be, not four, hxitf ive,
there would not be wanti ii^*per ^DtLS to
undertake the demonstration of this
new proposit ion 1̂ femd thfe foirce df ridi-
cule might be joined to i&at of a?giK
ment to bring the old mode of reckon-
ing into disgrace * &u« as^ ^elttor the
ambition nor tjie ctitoidf ty 6f mf tnan
can be Ratified , ft qV Ms nefcess&tife
aidfed by siicih a ehdiige;' fcs it i^We
interest ana convemeirce w »u, wiuwj "'
ex<iert«6ri , IMt ternifs ' ^Ifejliwe tb
number ' aJSfl < &iiwm0 WfivML EUve'ft
fiiced' ̂ iidf in^iirfabl f sfenine^iWi ^̂Ur iS6 °«|alig  ̂

6f 
ttt% #«Se'J v^Wiif

^Iftfefe> T»;(^caieB«i»^fcii9t» mHc#y*
S««dtt ^

:?
«rSBt M&> ^p'"^p*r«^Mir

^l̂ tf^ Sbn^^
Mhi  ̂J & JMt

iffdert ^ok ^'teH^iH* :Ai^K:

rekindle those flame3 ih Eur ope whidh
may eventuall y <*6nsume > their own
governme nts, r ^
' . • ¦.•w i -. - . ^ > « - , , , V ; i :j l J t- * t*OWBr '
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^^'tfB^Bffiw'KP^^Mfe'
oimib^̂  W<9w^Pwljfflf tlie same
gpO|Hl|l|ŷ *̂| JPftip <? Ĵ Hjl 

t5- ̂ H*̂ i j  H%j, Vv "̂"
ate ^oftyf^fftC^ ^"
tere sf^̂ <^^>% i^̂ s 6e Ia
the s^f$t d^r^^inproii ^ d̂. t For
these reasons, 1 canoeu e that the casethi^e iw^W^Afifl^lMW^ --1̂  ̂*W cas*e
of encouî ^nlpaw^1̂ ^1 sciences
by endowments,, premiums, &?c., an4
defending.i^^l^^^.^nalt  ̂is not
par allel to that under consideration.

% I am afrai d !th£t tie sweeping
conclusions wjticl  ̂ Mtr < Belsham and
others see*n disposed to draw from our
Lord' s comiBi4|ids t9 ,ble?s those that
curse, &c.,'^ij3^i- 

too 
indiserinii jaate

manne r in wt^pli v thiQy appty them ,
would destroy t^e ff »^4^tion of social
securi ty. .The i|)|;elHgejit friend to
whom I formerly yeiferred , observes
that arg uments founded on theca might
be used, withM atrnost equal effect, by
criminals of all classes who wished to
elude public Justke .

The late Mr. ^4gc^wortli 
was 

(I be-
lieve unjustly) accii3ecj of disypgar d to
religion. His pppt^st against %hi &
char ge has been public ly made, and no
one, on the pt ^it )l^LiVt^ I;jCQflc^ive> wiu
imput e to Mm tj i6 ii^gyj$tyapd §i^lt of
intolerance. He has asserte d hig con-
yictiqn that ]r$Ugf ay§ vp^qttimM in-
dispens ably  nepe&sary m the , education
of all descriptions ̂^e p̂ ê9 i^^v^ry
par t of \\t1^ ̂f ^^ '-^ .̂t f̂ ] lie £<#*-
sider * f^wm, m, £f ie Ja rg0 j g#n&i&af
the wqrd* to t̂ ^̂ ly^exist^̂ pnd
ofmj e ty. . .Xhmkfisiiyrlw fiftnc?^, \ t̂h
^Vlr. E., in thisv?§^m)^t, ^n^t r^g^rait tp t^^4i% ,̂of :%^mj^tmt ^ tp
t̂ ̂ iflf ĵj&XJN 1̂ 

W.flW 
J»*

W* 
¦
: A'*^pfî rpTHfWP1 W ̂ (̂ P

^&smif ot&imt&^ip *m*w®'n»«es very srewa toff, concluHons, iroay,

3°̂  ftw^y;#^ #&w ^^¦ 
^S^ m̂tm Ŝ »̂Jpw«p «m
SW'*2*̂ ^pMIWL aWs^-flf
SSoî -^'Wf'̂ W

WMS  ̂M
SFf '̂WiPsl̂ wW^ffiw**^* diyi»w»'fiiMiflntei

^^̂ ^

^̂ 1̂  ̂̂ jrr̂ ^̂ B̂ f̂e^̂ ^

^WWff p*
i»fi Wtor.;* ̂W*î ^̂ »§mfa : ̂  (^rgiw  ̂Swmto, by an, .a^qp^t, Mj^ftW fe
W?f *s*>y 0PP?WBg^a4<^m«V#i|MHep#»cf, withef .fifc , îi  ̂f$y*f»||i
%*ed by t^qwujg,a , jja  ̂sp  ̂I#*»ir
«t | eq«f«e,^n tt^s  ̂x?| ̂ ^SffiailHb
W .?#, the j^gjfrtrate ...to, B^^â j L
manifestly sb*p  ̂ ^l̂ ^^pp^fpr oofs : ^ I qt^t , Epy, - pr<|p^<^|<%^y-^a
h#r^ijr my we^e ,̂ ^-.^Wpe- py
clm^c^an^̂ nju^f -^i^H^/ Î^WI h.^ve unde rtaken t  ̂  ̂

|he advocate,
Njjw tk magbftajte is no advocate.
It is Ms busiaesa to legislate and iudcre ;It is h;s busiaesa ̂ p legislat«e and judge ̂
but of what is he to judge? Sujcely
not of the divine oi%i» of our religion,
or hi ike arguments for or against it.
The former lie is suppo sed to have
taken for 

^
granted , and it belongs to

him to animadvert on any insult s or
affronts tha t may be offered to it ; and
a?, bj  ̂ the J^ypq^sis, fig, b  ̂^ffl^Chris tianitv under the Datfonafire of tike
laws, it is liis duty to guar d it by jtlj qir
s^nctic^.  ̂

hm ^diltep qapac^ty,
the ^agistr at§ wjll |̂ y imv^

Mp^and opportunity to qualify hiu^^lffpr
t  ̂decision, ^F cpntjovereiLes, «pTr! ^hjsi ju dicial foac^iom hehm¦nQtJmg.m
W wto^̂ ,,̂ ©̂!; IM» A^fP Wmfa
^enOm^Jfefgre.Mm, v4-C?9iSSh
#t SPPW^oftP̂  <%JflW -«̂ INt«Wf
^im^«*y.iA*)^»%dW 8P^i5^
'Vsc^n^icijwna #i# toye,^r»,t»|ay^
^wJ tt^fc %fs

ft". Jofi4eJ,«tp»i4 ̂ » ̂ iw
WiBS'If J* «¥« Wrti f̂.-flw^JPemî

I'tm-.wfcjW' 1*̂ Lifw«%R  ̂JJ
^

I°"'
ft tel̂ « Jiwi w#w #™p?

/ Wfafi'SMf «^Wj W8. >WrW3BflHf

.̂ f^rt .̂ ".^^*^wpjsJi iMS

m

^^̂
M^^^^-^mw^i^m p mn̂$#Hmm> ' 'Hi



nialide airf Ms ragti, and, in tfte end, if
feff toJ lieir tf Wn1 &iergie£ Will be cdm-
Jle^fy>ictd n6\&/

>i 
I OMroi, fife. Editor,

I wish to enfconra gfc iii fliY&elf and iff
others jAl beco^Aiftii  ̂^Onfidciiice in the
powcj^^bf tnith • bttt ," like its eternal
Autho r, it iv<tf kf c thrtfb gfe a lbng course
of ^s  ̂ and , -ial^otigh ifc the end it
shfcft sut>^4 e^^y ttStig to itself , what ,
fai the mean ti^xife, is to become of those
who ar e rendered deaf to its voice and
blind to its attrac tions ? Are they to
be left to be nuisa nces in this world ,
and to perish in the next ? As the
magistrate 's power 1 does not extend to
tfhe next world , so neither do his
rights ; but I think he would be want -
ing to his duty , if he did not , in his
own jurisdic tion, exert himself to the
utmost in prevent ing the mischiefs
which an ignorant and licentious con-
tempt of religion, publicl y avowed and
gloried in, cannot fail to bring on a
communit y.

4. Intelli gent and well educat ed per-
sons in the higher ran ks of life have ,
for the most part , habits of thinkin g
and actin g sufficient ly secular : any suc-
cessful atte mpt , therefore , to identif y
our holy religion with its corr uptions,
cannot fail to have a very unfavo urabl e
effect On pers ons of this description ;
but it does little with the lower and
less instructed classes, on whom the
influence of authority and preju dice
ar id long usage is almost irr esistible.
I hfcve; great pleasure in entirel y con-
currin g with Mr. Belsham in the per-curnn g with lvrr. Joeisnam in me per-
suasion that the corrup tions of Chris -
tian ity have been a manifes t and
lamentable cause of infidelity among
the higher- rank s : I conceive also that
the predic tion' 16f Sir Isaac Newton so
often referred y to was founded in reason
ari d will be verified iri fact . 'To allow
free scope, therefore, to fair and de-
cdttt argument, is, £h itiy apprehens ion,
the duty of the magistrate ; but I can-
not infer froida ' ^Ms that it is right for
him id give even negative enc-our age-
iftent to sfcnsefeafc , 3<hm$ldijs infide-
lity ha the ho^W tha * ^hri^iaiiity 

wil
l

tilery be the aootfer irefetoired #to its
oritinaV ptiiftjr ; Tfcfe 1 ra(6^t ;i%orous
exSminatib ii of* ft$^mff ici&' i m& the
Wofi t liberal discusfeioti of it8^octrihC8 ,
cdh^ucted on proper ptf^ipleB; mu«t

KlSi^̂ ^ ^

understaiidfng, imprbvei no mafa  ̂he^rt -
thiy dife: J1̂ &:^: <&Mff|f^
lowest selfishness , : and ; they" conduct
their victim  ̂to 

^t
3 ^d hM  ̂

^Tlie proseciit ibn aM { penalt y tvhich
several yearB &n£e '% ibtotiksmls^ iste-
tained for setting ^unfe  ̂ J ^^B^.son, are thou ^lrt to 'Eav ie; CT^atly }tf e&
sened th6 ciricuJati cm W *&&$ WAj&k
book amon g' si' !class of 'tj &aQjk&] iiot
likel y to ihqttire foi* even a cheap copy
of Bishop Watsoh' s rep ly to it; * Very
lately, a needy publisher , encotirai red
by the politica l circumstances of the
times , and by the suppo sed increa se ofts a liberal miridrity /* thought it jvould
answer his purpose to revive this ex-
pirin g rep til e of unbeli ef. If his trial
and condemnation have really advanc ed
the sale of the work , we must either
regard the prosecution  ̂ as unwise, or
lament that more care was not taken
to stop the secondar y mischief. I ap-<
prehend that most of the infidel writ-
ings so widely circulated and so gene-
ral ly read in trance about the middle
of the last centur y, were printe d at a
distance . The occasional burnin g of $
copy gave the rest a quick er and mprtf
extensive sale. Whether the royal pri-
vilege would have been granted to air
attack on Christianity , and refuse d to a
defence of it written on Protestan t prin -
ciples, I have no means of knowin g.
I believe it is certain that the unfortu -
nate Louis XVI . was disposed to fa-
vour the Prote stants , and to connive
at their meetings for religious wors hip .

I cannot have the satisfaction of
think ing with Mr. Belsham , that " none
but rea ders of the worst character " can
be affected by writin gs of the descrip-
tion now under discussion. On such
readers they are likely to have toe
unfortunate effect, that of precluding
all chan ce of repentance ; but on intex*
perienced , half-educated youpg men*
hurrie d aloiiff bjr the impulse *of the
passions,' their influence must b  ̂gene-
rally anfl fatally peniieiou  ̂* In thfe
view df th0 subject the iikte^bdsitio h of
the ifraglst jr& te seem& Kjirdty iess^tli-
site than m jtfeventihg< t$& pmpp
of youth by thfe abaitem #i\t of] i olber
demoraliz ing nuisances. $&m m^one
doubt that the -astpittv ^el-^fbiiffr ftiJ&SBBrtfip *'
of CtiHsiMiity jt^;fll^lpM^^p amm w^^ m̂f ^SB.dxceptei î - 

^^^S^PP̂ reW
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tfje far Meri ^rls^^ onffof
taiimn 

laws
xxtm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ŝ^^̂ ?̂ ^ 1̂̂ 0 se^u-
ritya^-HfeR'^a^p^x^iito^ f y^t nat
enti ty ^^î î9^fe^3^diCTi cy af
civil* i^^ii#^iW^^»»air  ̂ iattemfrion
and rej&H8Gti^
due teg&rd ^WMi^k^Met^0^m Of this
nature  ̂ sWaft &S fed! to *hink (w-
tra ry t<fr tfce c|>ipl©& #>& yo&r f ingenious
Corre spondent* Mfr- Biitt  ̂ >pp , i 408?^
411,) tha t the ma^psti&tfe does n^>falto-
gether stje|> put iof tofe prOdnce wheft,
within certai n; limits, tie undertakes the
cure of souls* I Certato it is,, tha t he
can do but little in this way, and this
may be a reason Why he should do all
he can, and also why he should hot
att empt motfe thai i he cam do, lest he
defeat his ownjsurpose.

It is a truly Christian restrai nt which
Mr. Belshanr imposes on himself when
he feels excited to greats indignation by
the malignity and riba ldiy of the infidel
write rs in question. A similar restraint
will often be felt to be necessary by
the liberal controver sialist, when- he has
to oppose what he deems to be absur -
dity enforced by arrogant intolerance .
This, if I mistake not , is the fit occa-
sion for the exej-eise of that forbear-
ance and mildness on which Mr. B.
lays so proper a stress j but tKe magis-
trat e, from the very relation in which
he stands to the offender , can har dly
have occasion for exerting this kind of
self-command . If to the usua l feelings
of humanity he joins the virtue of
Christi an charit y, he will pity and pray
for the unfort unate object against
whom he is obliged, for the sake of
the community, to award the sentence
of the law. The bitter and contemp-
tuous expre ssions which the late Mr.
Gilbert Wak efield app ^ipd to Paine , in
a pamphlet written agains t him, ap-
pear to me to breathe more of an un-
chr istian spirit than can be found in
the sentence of a ju dicial tri bunal ,
dooming the delinquen t author or pub-lisher to an imprisonm ent, in which he
™*y, if he chooses, so fcnprove histime and corr ect his way of thinking,au "?U5̂  mo*e tji an jbo compensate forthe uyur y,8ustaihed Jn Ibis pers on andproperty from swell ft VisitfetiQn. To
^

e '̂ n ^mjers ' tQ\mmmm^» that
™**f**^iiHm»-$fcttte&* Mad*»» ^^m t̂^e^m^̂ ar, to pply

won* 'W^«P#«iS||̂ |ij,hun&n \«m,

ia the genxrine ! naarit lof >;t*ediettw ^

Jteî -svTOra'ito-sp̂ ^̂ ^paS ĵi)
i in eitnor tne rever ed inOtM€lualfWtoa m
I t o  n0W,^«n*ivt^,̂ ^̂^ gof opposing  ̂ tor ^i0ij^fe^ ^Mp ^Will im^^^at^^pte ^ ĵ |̂to say, I mean , in ti ĵsBg^t^t *d0&H&
to allude . to> him, ̂ M fe/w3bat^v0ii|̂ .
gree it may be app licable to <Hl^|j^p[
am well aware tha  ̂in the waf t £§M^
trovers y, recmnuia;tion is ^i ĵmt S^which it is far bett er to lay a^ide thj ^i
to employ -> but 1 3 ui&y, perhap s, i&e
allowed \to regard with same little sus-
picion his pretensions , the ̂ xereise fof
whose Christian forbearance and cha-
rity is confined to those Who violate
the laws, and is withholden from those
who execute them : who makes no al-
lowances for the errors and excesses
of persons in auth ority, and, at the
same time, with extrao rdinary war mth
and eagerness, pleads the cause of in-
digence or cupidity openly opposiog
the civil institutions of his country, aim
his own most valuable intere sts mid
dearest hopes , and supposes thjs dir ec-
tion of his conduct and feelings to be
conform able to the rule, whatsoever
ye would that men> should dp unto you,
do ye even so to them ; and who applies
the morality tha t may be tr uly called
evangelica l to such delinquents as want
power, and seek it per fas  et riefas*and excludes altogether from his cha-
ritable regard s and candid allowances
such as possess it, and, from that pos-
session, are expos  ̂ to temptations ,
perhap s more difficult jto withstand
than those which assail the inferior
classes of mank ind.

Mr. Belsham thinks that a doetrme
leadin g by plain and direct inferene£
to injurious consequences cannot posr
sibly be true . Mr. Hume has i sup*
porte d the reverse of this position, |Je
says, \JS*saysr III - 137, J ^opo. J ^%3 ̂ When any opinion leads into ab ĵc-
ditjes, it is cert ainly f^es b^UdttNM
Certain that an opinion A.|M^r.|̂ HR^\% is of dang erou s consequenee>f ^ |nthis I canno t help as^ntiogf to ^tr.
Hume, ,-ftiifi . t>9 assent thie^ore reMdily
because Ms i^llllctipiM^li^ilsfê î
sists . qs&iihmf iw^^

mmmws m^̂ ^̂ -m^ 00
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tiieactther hta dy I ^ould ireiraffk, what
%PMbt» ^g^ded  ̂a coffe  ̂arguirreit
a^S ât intole rance y>Wmft# v> opinion,
itf emly m sudh> lias veiy little influence
*&& fc&maii <*ondtict> whsjeh;f on sudden
emerge ncies,- mf t% "f q/rWbKf i most part *,
t^f/the 'direct idn of imitiediate im-
pul  ̂arid , &*  ̂ ic^^iTOquir ing deiibd -
ration* that of habit; Jn , the ease of
peire^cutiobi whether inflicted or ^uf-
femay tne temper ana aisposinon or
mhtfi is every thing , and speculat ive
k>jrimons or theoretical views of the
foundations of tnor als or politics next
to fitothing". A bo^td bad man ra ised to
*|>9wer will , either ^p&rseciite or tolerate
3ft£- may best suit hfa sedular purposes.
The ju st and conscientious possessor
of unlimited authorit y may, throu gh
mistaken notions, be intoler ant ; but
fills mistakes are not likely to originate
in such a view of the subjects of right,
power, &c.,--*b Hylas has been com-
pelled to take. Usually, opinions are
©lily the p retence for persecut ion,
Thi£ at least. I think , must be the case
in the present enlightened state of the
world The moral causes of it being,
Jfor rt fce most part , inter ^t or reven ^
or fear , or, in a word, selfishness hxt-
ferently modified according to the cha-
racters in whiek it is found, and the
circumstances in which it operates.

If; Sir, I declkie remarking on mor$
than one of your valuable Corresp on-
dents who have done me the honour to
consider some of my notions 5 tins, I
trust , will not pe ascr ibed to want qf
due rfc6pect. To one gent leman, who
has zealousl y stood forth in the defence
of the Review of t%e Inquirer 's " Pour
Letters to Mr ^ Fo^/' (pp. 288—290,)
I -<j an only Express my regret that liye
has $0 much mistaken me, and that it
is my own fault that he has done so.
An unfortunate hiatus of7 mine has led
hkh to suppose that I had charge d
him with calumny for assertin g that
rtlie Iti^uiaraff'' . " appears, in fact , in the
train of Hobbes ^' &c. He may be

uassuped, that «© sucn accusation was in
W*yto!ZM* Tj^e tf#ft W^<J, which
mmtt have i&&n iaseirted Mth fer less
^pttte than tue orai«sion of it has, fo
my sorro w occasioned; and which
would Kav ^ completed the sentence.
WgUf omt 'Mn'md itivWmk, implies that
î -«^m

eBt 
w

cto 
t^^^ the

^r avowed OfeWieve^r ^' n

wht> <mi&&ai&!^^
hte caill^d $k$$#&l<Hr^
*@att im? ^um ^nf ^iMa ^ ^̂^^thai ;-  ̂ he w<mld>lia^>/^^
b&ve f oun d Mm talbtMr ^m p̂ta iy'f
©k Pi tex$ k̂&tm^^m*i ca^
only say, th&t if I M mmm^m^m^kPtutf c ̂ fd^f^^̂ ^ HQ^̂  «iSll al<vayfe
think myself if&'g& U <ioni^aay, whk
ev^r efee be of th*j feame jto ^? < Tte
Inqui rer also may very iq^imately
adopt the er&stiini&m '&tf-l^iSbaai ^^etoryi^m of Hum ^, arid the cidtieal opi^
mons of GiW>on, mth ^tit pttiH akin ff in
&&? degre  ̂ of thmin inftdetit y J Iph^
hiatus alluded tti ̂ wtts whoMy, uncon-
nected with any thing; like a denial
of the Inquire *1*̂ > %tU&ht&m&4o* mme
<£ kh&^̂ ^̂ o  ̂ 0t any
thtog *&te-  ̂ charge of " calumny"
preferred ftg^iist the Reviewer for hav-
ing alleged ' such an attachment : J ,
therefore , cannat but lament tha t that
gentleman should have pven himself
the trouble of searching for, and citing
passages from Hobbes I&jproof 0f whM
was never denied.

HYLAS.

Contemporar y Jour nals.

A 
FRIEND to the MontMy Repo-
sitory havin g for . a par ticular

purpos e, of no consequence to any one
but himself, drawn up a catalogue of
the contemporary Magazines and Re-
views, with historical and crit ical no-
tices,, noiv submits it to the readers of
that work . He believes that he has
omitted few of these import ant pub li-
cations , and none of auy consequence.
Should the readier detect any omissjous,
he will oblige the write r by tovmf in$
them in comucunications to th^^ ditor.
The oftly wort hs designedly left; out *tf
the list are The Monthly Repository
and the Christian Reforme r. For cofo-
venieace of ijtisert ion, (the^ ^aiaiog««
^ill be divided into parfe,; *htf tvor Ks
being arran ged accord ing to their pro-
fessed obfcctB, ? 71 ^

1 ¦ ¦ ' • • • ''
<• T 4 /? ¦ ' • ' » ' . • ¦¦•

Monthly-^Religtous^ ĝfl^h:
The MethodktMaff&mm,^<%M *« beioW^,^;«t^

chiefly ^««»i|9MM i^
it • . md mm^m^^^m^m^

ISfl) v . , , ' v; ...« " > .\ <2fyfMmp» *air$'&bt£i 'kul *< "¦̂ '• '^ 
¦¦• '.> ^



m^ M̂ ^lÂ ^^̂ MMJX&irfy $§M^^w
/*l^^'#aill ^i<Sif^̂  Ŵ V&'Ŵ W*SK'-jWwS^^fiî  ̂W **
J^^^̂ ^ to^̂ ^̂ W
^SS^K^̂ ^̂ w ^fe
^uilta<>le scumlity by the Calvinists
ia ttefr p^&#A^^
tHYtog Ms follov^ara, who were not lit
the hab it of read ing much, with ah
eatert ainiftg tod useful miscellany.
Both purposed T^ere well answered ; tmt
htLVtng this meaaa at his comtniWid, he
indulged his indiscriminate creduBty,
and Inser ted, without scruple, and
without reflection, any marvellous tai te
that carae td life tonda/* The mihjaT
terft of the conttexfem we the tende rs
. — ¦—r. 

 ̂
,.- ' * ¦—r '

¦¦¦
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* " In the Preface to the first volume
he says, ' Amidst the multitude of ma-
gazines which now swaro i in the world,
there Was 6ne, a fevV ^ears ago, termed
The Christian Magazine , Wftfdi was 6t
great ttse to mankind , and did horiour to
the publishers ; bttt it was; stipn disced-
tinued, to the regret 6f man  ̂seriotis &&d
sensible persons * la the rtfom of It
started up a miscrestt ed phantcm i> called
The Spiritu al Magazine ; and, not long
after it, its twin sifter , oddly caUed The
Gospel Magazine. Both of these are ; jn-
tended to shew, that Gfodl is not loving
to every man ; that fife merey is not ov«r
all his works ; and, consequently, that
Chri st did not die fot us aU, but for one
m ten, the elect only, n

€< • This comforija% doctrine, t^e tornof wkldL pro posed M W*** %»««> MiGod, before the fhnria ^rmn  ̂rfi<> ^rfWrf ,
absolutely and Ir *evo*ably deci-©ed̂ that
' some in  ̂stall be Saved, dw what theyw»H,t and t|J« m?s*!4amntd  ̂d» n*8t their
2*» T8* ¥yr'#««f 'W&m, b*e» «pi«»ttthroughout the land whh the utmost
JUHgence. An4 tA^sae cbaminqn  ̂ of ftnave, froin tbe b^̂ i^gl, proceeded In a"̂ fnoe worthy •Wlti^TwttM, Tbkbave paid uo ̂ f^ffi tfdecency ̂ go^^̂ B ̂ |X, S^,;or tr utft t • jBVaSa-ir

¦¦¦£? JbuSrU

?«v »bttv they faimrd «ftn *sith6&f dea*

tth Sfch vvS* ̂ SJ^^^ m̂
* {̂. ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ SP?

f6r ^cUWlH^m

bften upwa rds of ̂ .OOO. Itilr6 ^8''*tmontUy ^ruit (some^liat *<iutfhfe
execut ^3) of some " E n̂RelirtS " Mi-
nister. • To it is atttwib ^a; and tftfe fe
its s^oftd titl e* ft " Mi^Mottary CJtf ^i
dicle," printed , we beli<?vig, at the ei^
pease onhe Missionar y Society. TKjti
» a vtfy fiife^eS^g pu*!t! df tb  ̂i^&pi
Mae, ^d_ the K^i%fen^e ̂ feitt  ̂ K
of sotnfe irtkiib ttiHi<:& i& the! £liSie|f«$S
and t« the f m H 6 M'&:'¦'¦ Ŵ 0 M̂Si
religion. Tte liter  ̂ p̂ rt d f .lfi*
Joornat & above conter&bt - i* ̂ ai'not
so originally. Tihe coMiMJtbi'd ha^J
pr«t»&uy lmproveo tue wonc as tast a»
the mass of subscribers cotild Iwar H.
The profits of ife 'pmkirtmS0 'Wi
devoted to the " WM6^s of E^%^
Heal MmiatetS," PresljVterik ttd, l««ei
p d̂erttfe * and CalvMMc MS<ho«te»tt,
icfB j Clcrivcil fifwui'fy xrotu xJttc apnwBpiipp*
tnenta , tvhlth aW iVitnorit piSlif i^f
fitiinb^r. • ' TTh ^ niag8^i ,̂l^KJTe u^*ltti
it mm vvra ptiet ' wMWt ' MM^111 advertis efnert t^ r 'î 'fPP '
wra ^fr.' ' The a^S^Se^ta '«»*^

^ ^'̂ ^^̂ ^ ŝ ^siii^K
S^Wr? .f oy^j^BWpy
slillS n̂HHtt
SBiilSSHilHHmP^liSal&'iM

tmmif r&Mp &&*) '**&. Ŵ
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^l
ii ̂ P^ab .̂f̂ VliG t̂ipii^ *toug^

JTO^ofW^^^^W1̂ 1̂ ^"̂ *̂
^^w^ f̂c^S^^' ll ' iL

^^W^fcyflfa^^^ ^P^
tied toe ĵ^^  ̂3fM®rqfits of the
;^»S#M#«^^%AliS® accqunt
f^iftt ^^^^^̂iiP^^i^apt i^iNbfi$& w> #ar M, swwjjwrp
flfliNAi i8^' C^^krMJi^g':̂ ^
$B? ?i|g ^'«^f^  ̂.«Wg#w
3fc#*< aP"WIPlr «*icl^^^»tfh ^d,; ;tq
j l̂ t

s.jhe ^jVBpsionaiy Her ^̂ gmng
art ^9FI? t 

of Htfee ? Bf ptist ,  ̂jssioa iii
Sĥ  E^sti, Indies : alsa? . ;t^. *' ; J [rish
iPj^oi^J^^^̂ tF^

11?. W P^^P^gs
q£-Hjh  ̂

4< B^pt^st Spc^ety-fori prompting
tf^iGo^psrJn l^relan^.̂ ; Tl|is 

inaga-
ziaie is by no means an adequa te repre-
sentative of jthe leaning ran  ̂talents of
the Baptist deuomin^Uon ; ^c^rqely, it
 ̂

to be Koped, of their sentiments on
gfeat public questions, for it expressly
puidicated '$& prosecution and punish-
i n̂t nf the Deist, <Qjar lile.; r
10 ;The. Ltondp n uhf if itiaf ti , I nstruc tor*

f

^ongregat io^l JVljga zine, 8^0. I*.
ojw in t|  ̂Iilr4;.-\?dlum^. ' . The pro-
sr ai!  ̂pledlged to % devoted to Agj^d

and Superan nuated Ministe rs and CffP f
Smg$$9nti Afi^Wfes. fBy th^^efn^H r̂em^mmAH m$ -̂ fy $emm
mmf AH ^Mmpj mP ii J ^kim ̂am
*m # >«w. wife ̂ afih>?9Pgy^tjp
Jw wsw^iwwi^ a^ww^^wftm

' |&iNSMe& Mift^^^ - JflW^Wg
yNmN^ ̂ Wh *». g^en ljy,,co r̂f
^f^ 

Wfl /ffidfcswSJ°f s^oojMKppf
1° 4»e >0|> f̂15ft?m regular PM»Witifcfr j : ̂ H* »re 4&&jjr
adherence to the doctrine of tja^^^

tfflGlilr f j L> jJnff ^PJ ^iR-% ^ *' ri^ ^TOff lWlSl^g mlTHffiflr ^-S' t? ''l-jp- 1 a X>fI ^ %TQ f̂ ^Smir ^ 7r^i L̂ WI&.Jmmm ^ 'I**" W*P Sr JXiiOTT

caii]i<ot Vct» he  ̂ sfticl ''1'^E©1 ' u^i'« jtt * is as

Mfflbfi • ^W^̂ ,î ^̂ W^ f̂e4dS8

{̂ dipn9nt ,7 ,̂:. ^ity^WNafSSNNir
m*$wm>i .%;m™mi *Jb iiMrf &hsentaqg -spmt, ii^T^Rfl^̂ , ^.̂sttip .tf i f aP QVt&tfo j f̂ §w$ev&®aim
t»*4v'l» « » ¦ .» • -• rf ¦ «' s » » > r '  » i t » "t'' i-' i * i# e i >i s ^ * ,ij:h j .

: jM ^mmy SmM ^h.mPm §&

»?fe ̂ w t^kswolsM-^ft^6̂ 1
Wrcli ̂ fr|̂ jFWt9)^i

mPnB
cml

insactions of the various Instituti ons
for propagating the Gospel : with the
PMtieedm^ttt' la^e,' ̂ '^en<bhurc h
iVJigsiona^f 1'Sdfety." ff Uta valaabl e
and interesfmg record of the unparal -
leled 

^
exertiQns/npw nia^ing fof $&

diffusion ,of CJa'kptiaiiit y in : the P9pft|iar
acceptation of iV ^No one cm Jook
Wi^th v indifference oh thi§ and similar
journals , whose? eyes are open t® \f n 4he
signs of the times ." : i < .
•,. f 12% ^* Christian > Guardian. 8v<r. 6rf.
Nb  ̂in th  ̂Xllth V6lut3nel It is 

als
b

etititted  ̂'Cfe u^eh-:bf -Eiiglahd |a^ga-
«Hfe; M and sald to fe " KSTa Soicifety of
Cti*t&meh 'P i ' lt is StWitfW CkMffis %

^̂

ni ?^̂ ^̂  ̂

^haiids of tnef Evan ge^fttiC^r^i Rkrfe

^+J^i^ff«
jto^^ 

T'Np^^^a#^»W^fyq]̂ W^ij Vm Wb*
^

tian m i€OfiM&j^i ihy»lbOiReace{ So-
ciety  ̂iRRtiu a>vkifc to Lteiigreat ^nd good
object >^that bf ̂ brin guig- Pa r ^iato
abhorren ce. It is pe^b p̂s ^^A^drt
ihMi^reri^tigh ^hf tiitf "Qjltikei ' ^cttli-
dtifi ^: btft ^tte î d^

% ui-
Ai^/W -WWW, MA lo^s/tnto-.

yT^^HPi&oM />̂ x^roSrPtJ ^CMB o*i kllfcVi^nd

¥^n|^: 1 j iie>6fg^n^|»ffi^e SftPiteft
^poiety , i 3 foil;, * p*oro< ^iti^Chris t^aiuty
atanon gst , thev 4»viw^OT |̂ wcaiitOTts

work is mm tp Qj $lmmQ$$ ^BBSp

##2 CMt&)fpmav$*4<H< *n«te-

A *> 
¦ - ¦ - 

.V* . J >w



He ft^aUWf^TO^ef- ^Mggmp SSa
only Infaffi^ ilKp  ̂! 

Yet 
it ' vnj ll

SPSwlPiof %«WW»iMi- t«WEd^>^i»im#tea $§
is, it ŝ em^ i&<%mm%MiiW&Jf$(reqnen^^e^^̂ mi^ f̂M-^mo\w cow%>m?& AJpws!!̂
he says, as a " Radi cal/* ft^£1̂ ,j$re@8
hiiafelf merry at their expense, and
advert ises his own j^rtrai t, with the
following N. B.: " ̂ 13 taping miepp-
bers of the Board , ^e ^n^ae^iu^â 

are
very anxious to see it." ~ . .. • '.»

. "** , ' . . 7 'v - ¦

^eM^^h v - . . , ¦ ltfl\

GLEANIN GS ; OR , S^t.3SqT ?O^p : /AN|>
' REFLECT IONS MA&&r i& A €N>|r^B

OP GEN ERAIi RBiiOT ^G; V

No. GCCitXEX^
Oircitiwisbaf tiiul ff lvW&n&ei

« Iii the go^tf  ̂ of Warwick tife^e
were two bret£l ^ti/tKe one having issue
a daught ,̂^M %  ̂seized dF lsM %
in fee, ̂ a^

tii  ̂
&^^g3vern«ient of 1 KiSj

daughter5 aria^
fe^iBl tifcita ^hfe <*a:^î

to the age 1 <>f ?#Stfeto yeari , to Hi
brother , aM flied: !̂  ̂ r ¦ ^

*[The Hucle* bWiitfgfet Hap M  ̂ niee<*
very^rfeH , bG*b;^t t# ̂ o& aiid needle,
&c, and she wag fc§§jhi or nine years 6f
age. ? -¦ '• ¦

i ';- - ' t .  . • -. ¦, . - - . .• > . ¦ 

. w Her uticle ftwr - abme offence cor-
recting her i she #&s -heard to say, O
good Mn tley kill me iiot !̂  After Which
time the clnld ,̂  aiftiaf %im& înquirjr ,
oouid not be heard #f.i ' * My 4

"¦ Wher eupoii the tmtle: beiiig sus-
pected of the murder '^f her, theSatlter
for that he was heir next- ffeiri was
wpon exarainatioti , anno 8 Jiac ; i*egi«,
eommittfed to gabl fbr ^ feiis|>ieibn * of
murden and was adfndtiishfed ' by ,theju atices of aksi  ̂4&pt if 1 im the child,and tb^mota itatft ^»ext asaizefs; ^t ^gf ^^y ^^ *in^Lwr thai; te wwiiift^fiM v#^a$*iteari ng ivtot ^OW ^ii 't>ut ^igdMfei
W to^«tt)i^%||̂ ^
SĴ SE f̂^̂ S^̂ :W^Con m; i&^̂ d*~EjA&mkk&mwiL&tMt * IM t««^j,

S^W^HwiV

¦: " ( ¦ 'No.^eeij30fe *
i!

*-' ":? j i«*- s
Fanaticism iyif re® b$h™ i^ ,̂'m r̂ '

i ' <  >
¦ ; , ¦. .  ¦ ¦¦ ~-PWthef f *>?*"':' ' l '' i i (t  ''":Hli )

Esta blishing fiietaffic cpnductdT& fta
Dijon Was a sottfee of contest betWefn
philosoph y and reDgi^sT M^6tr fi: f Acphilosoph y and religious bigot ry,- A*
the time when they had first beea«1^S8.
posed- by iRran kltf, %ii#ip<i§*#Mr -
veaui whose abiUtiW as 'a' 'm%iit«ite
were as highly Valued as' his etfertid fts
as a lecturer in > chemistry, ' seconded
the : efforts of that ili^dn«as; philiQ(|<^
^fiP J.o£> Aiiieiiea>' fiuf ot fittt 5 WSTpl^
soedi/igs were considered as irreverent

and irreligious/ He was attac ked'foi?
bit presum ption' hi dfeartnin  ̂the haM ^
of the Sunreme Beinrr ! and wmilrf
have *uffered materially from the mul-
titude of fanatics who had assembled
to pull down the conductor , placed On
thpf bouse of the Dijon academyi haif
nqt Dr. Maret , the secretar >% succeeded
in^j8peiremgthe *a6ileytr^p6pibyMsu^^
mff them tMt thd astoni shing virtfu ^-M

point which had purpo sely ' been sent
Mp '-Mo^ '^H ik'̂- WQtwVWtM̂s .
Journal • «^» ^ Sde^te - "l»»f %¦ 'SMW
*f&*i. ^%6  ̂ ^' • ¦ ¦": . *th ^ '*m

May it Tie asked t«»if any.pf ̂ SISMpP
glisli mayora; ̂ defeieC tfe ' ellefks,

^^li&^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ g

9S8SS /i&g^^^p5iRiffl»

^^.nSi^^^^^^^B

pro^; te rf lfrfwbj ^SE-¦ •' •'* Whfeh t-afee^ve'liaV  ̂Tep ^eaEr
a double c- ^att ^Mm m -̂ mM
they MMi^^WlHpP
til>- UI>on bal '̂ pf&sMp^̂ ^M^.
condly to the innocent 'aifeftrufe 'tn^
ttor tfe he^r^eemw'fes^if Wifeelf
bf  fafc&M ^r ^#^iife ||̂ CTpi ^^
be offendin g God; (the Author 6ftrut ^)
overthrd# %iitls#fe '̂ aS^^̂ ^ î fii^ffl^
—€me oH Attmnddh ^^ '**« ™ ^<



• / '¦ i < t B f. 
v ' l * . -1 *

coagt-Une -vintf Vjeiy 'fedtt ^W: iwn^.
BCnted, fror^want <^|̂ n^*p£

rather ' tha n" surprised thiif ' nibrfe l^as
nnt Haati c*fftH 'ts *A sitirT flt ^rkiiAWbl..

recommend t$e '*̂  '$. Jj&33g#& $
educa tion, as an object of study, and
to every Ubrary, as a useful and Vie™
ing ornam ent. ,

' r- " / ¦¦ r i.v; •: - . --:':-^ KHVl0^r  ̂ r: ' " h /  *U ] s i ' 7 -**t *! ""^^
m Still pleased to pra ise, yet pot afra id to Wan ^̂ -rForE. ^f tf '

^?

4>;INÎ ?0

Art. II.— The Brothers, a Monody ;
and other Poems. 'By Charles A.
Elton. 12mo. pp. 128. Baldwin
and Co. 1820.

MR. ̂ I#TO^, 
who 

18 w#j| kno^m
to the public by his  ̂Tranfla-

tion of Hesiod," and his " Specimens
of the Claasic Poets /' and Who has
interested our readers by other publi -
cations, $|> which literary u^ge will
Hoi allow us to refer more pwtiiculariy,
now co^es before u g ^ a p p ^ t,^,we lament to my, «« » mmmm nm
Un a  fictHioup talp w4^a im^gindrv
gl^f, Ife 9ipg  ̂ pf P^Ji c^lapaity, sugIi
as Providence rarel y permit* W fell
upon theh^?tofmw- Th^^elwcholy
evfiiil; |s ft^sh in tte p^lful T^f«W*
brance pf many t^fow wlipf^ #^9 <W«
page will come \ to others it may be
uu^cipnt to say, that  ̂Tbs^PiQtfiew"
wer  ̂ twp spp p pf the ^thp^g, ymw»
9f Wgh prpmi»^f wkQ 9tom&tmi>yam
jgo w§re sw&Uow&d/ t^p ^y tto wnvm
in the Bristo l Chwnel* iw f^tnrajng
ftpip an Metu th« p^s  ̂pf #j^pk| w
fprdftb le »t low water. W]N*lim»re*'
^ioi» 8u«?b apt §yent \ya» Ukoly to fipake
upon * inind q| groat Ruw^biJity.
swna f$ay |m able (a iim^n ;̂ 

b«t 
R0

^ppr oUeonipn of if c^r comet TO Iftjj te
r«3Bty «| S*P^W«4 |« ti^ p0WW»
w)4cl| fe thQ «tfu9ion ^f ft %«!̂  B"^ing at every pore, mm! ilp .'Iff

merit <>iihfe pwtr y Is ^|pp^||i#^
rmmi iNillJl ^lMJ K

Aitt. I.—An Jf istoricatMapofPale *-
tine. or the ??%~'j £$id::* p tp wnhf
'$ '% A(fBliefo|tm ptt onfe very l^Jgc
sheet, price Ml %., or jipatjy
tnounted on Canvas  ̂ with Roller,- :m:m.; ^̂ 0pdr mo.

rSW&& M ^m&QR 
°f 

DWh|PW science
¦j L , 4®>*m <M^^ es pf 

the 
iniportan t

facts recorded -ty t  ̂S^m^rep,, mast
afford satj^feption to ^very friend of
Christian Truth.

The wowk ^fpr  ̂ W is m eJempt
Map , evidently the resu lt of much pkiU
and indu stry. It exhibits $& country
between the parallels or latitude  ̂ of
30° 50T and 33« &-, wd f ro m the me*
ridian of 34° 20̂ to that of 36* 3(T,
east from Greenw ich- It therefore
comprehe nds Che coast from the Moun-
tains of Lebanon to the confines of
Egypt. TN " riw i? 41 hicbep in
l^ei^ht by 28 

i|i 
breadth , ^d the ^c^le

ff longitude nearly U inches tp a 4er

Tfea  ̂ graphical repres enta tion, p^,
tbiH f more stro ngly lmpres^̂  i|po»
the mind, pore especially <ipan tto
youthful mind, the event? of formw
d$V4* With ^be Sacred Vplwiw» ppen
before himt w& tliis Msro expanded
beyond it, the historical ana descriptive
pprtions 9f Scripture will b§ re^d by
the ^tu^ent witti increa sed interest ;
be^u^e, with thfe auxiji^ry, mo?«
accurate ^nd lasting ideas will be ac-
quired. Tte worfc is illustr ated m%h
expres sive miniature ^gur^, eimilar %q
^hp»e in the maps of fJ ^3on, which
constitut e a p»it pf tfee '* Geogmphi*
ifftm * $$m* *t f*mfi m<**" put the
gyoundworK is %r wp^iiori «pJ, ^p
f^fer©nces are given t# lh^ F^spective
msijftgm m wUeh ^e w^ntQ qp ocqujv
reiicpg are de^pjibed  ̂it seiw, in some
degree, ^s an |nte - .fa the hfetoriaai
parta of the whole of the ^Itc^ed

HrH' ̂ a wovli lilcc tins ¦ ttresentrai CKritioaL, THIT  ̂c~ ft  t^TW iVJ«i*T? TTJ^H*. > • Wr Trtl iBnf ?<• .T8r - Û wnHUr

8MD0UKAQî * ES' tO tufi tlPJut uOllS tPf nlftfifiSL

^E|dk wA 4ft^K^BV^k*̂ 0ttL^Hpttt ^̂ h ^̂ tf ^̂ tf^h fit ^h ^̂ A ^Htt ^̂ & tf^tf^h 4ltt ^tf ^̂  
tfh ^̂ ^̂ h 

^tf^k. ' t̂f^k̂ M̂ K ^û yMh ¦Vfltj 1 ' w ^
B̂ ^ k ^0tL_ ' t̂f ^h ^̂ ^̂ L

irfl^Jfj 'fjJW*^*'' ^HW'Tĵ ' ' flw*''' * »> TtTW! tot lnWWl?R'Hlfi|i|jJP» ' ,3HB»T

well known that , 'iwySwA «iei"-«hft



"!̂ « of excpiisite tettde raess. A fleef.
feelinc <#• *p*Mii<«y pervades them,
Ŵ pttepf Sc tU f mt *e*\. :

And earth shall cover «nd the .world for-

The ¦tof iN f̂ thSifi f m $ !f c%$!f
foUowu^fines'̂ gWiYated % contrast:
When life/ **«¦ 4ff-  ̂spring /antf fancy

free , f < - ' ¦

Its teysf :the Jfcya <rf love, were breath'd
to thee !

When, as in visioo* hover'd on my sight
The elastic step ^nd ,glance that swam in

. • v '
ip r

f - :? " ; : -' ; ! :
v 

- ¦ ¦ ¦ "  ¦
.;¦ ' ¦¦ : ,

And the live rose, that decked thy virgin
prime,

Glow'd on thy cheeky as though it nfoek'd
at time. . ¦ >  *•' • •

And now—that hope and joy are seen
to fade, . - ' . - >  — -

Like star*Uj |ifn gliding till they mix with
, shade ; ; . , ; - . . . - - • ¦ ¦ i - - - •

Now that thy cheek has sorrow9
* canker

Wben tlw W 3^dne^s chang'd, ah ! more
" " -• beloy^lt '" ¦"' ' " " ; '
Now pale and leaning o'er a weed-strewn

I call upon thee with a dyin^ ver«e ;•—
80 shuts thp volume of our verndl years,
And the last page is blotted with our

, tears I ...:/ .. " . • . : ^- ; ." ^
la th« cPoclu^iQjj c?f 

 ̂ dedfcj*tory
a(J4res^, the po^t a^svupe  ̂> Chn^tiaA
charact er, and his verse corre ppqnds to
*« gtewwg tkwmt
What calms the tumult ? What aljays

the loss?
What stills thy murin/ririg, thy despair ?
The crois—ithat brazen serpent raised to

aav^-rThat ransom from the Vof m-envenom'd
gr^ye;

To that, oh lone one ! raise thy swim-

|ynil?ol awd i^t0 of immortality f

Wke <W>a  ̂ td thy: 0p> and

^^^̂ mim:^^:^^
Ait tii liM^ifcltSo 'i^l̂ ^ LgliS^̂ '^^^'̂ ^Ŝ m X^/ ¦ n*^^*'

^W^^̂ M^W^\ • ,.- I |hem4^^^^^^^#f«^v;

tiof'ffip̂ aiS^&Si
î fp̂ 4^^^
But lilt e*en now their Intelteibi^ eves
'Midst vi^ns of thrmedi^^^  ̂,

Bethink thee,—-for ^^0^^SS$ f̂y^
Shall ^weep like shadows o*e* this vale

; :  : r: <j) ^©f tearS t . - 2 '" In ^'  ̂» ':i j ^uWn  ̂¦. %i.I^
When thou shalt every mortal pang re~

And their exulting spirits spring to thine!
•nie '# MonodSr^ is a sele îjpj i and

wlwca the ?ad eve^t & ^io^lwl m tfc?
aut bpr's pa|n<}, A^lh thia Qm rsmem *
hf mce 11II ^M$^
is nature. Poet ry only reveals and
illustrates the sentiment ; . / ^obiai^:^!̂

The reader probably recollek^s the

Panaulpho the Pope's le^tê wi<?J9^
*ia3f !& $# t̂ ^̂ ^iP^l̂ f^Ta prisoner in the hands of the cruel
Kky.Jofi^ . . I • : ^  r f /
Pan. You hold too heinousJ 4 respect of

grief*' . " ' ¦ ^^•^•" ^ ' - '
^Con. He talks to- me, ' Mat never bad'1 it

Wiil, You are as fond ofgrfef, as ofyi>ur
r chUd. f V

Con. Grief flUs the room np of my absent
child; . ,  r

ties in his bed, walks up and doum
with nie* „ , /  ' . . .

p u t ij j n ^J ^  f af a mk0M
Remembers nit o f ,  all hU grat ioua

SHrf *' oJt hte vacant garments uUA
ntt/ orm. . ,y, ^u ĵAi

Bv«ry , wffentw ; M^'.^f|ii|M'Mip
ffi ^-iiltes iiRs^̂ K's^stî ^^pl
My heart i5 drow n'd in 96^«^;« a^aln



r sfei I f^l them prefe ^nt̂ ; 'theTî  kn6\vn
looks . ' v  ̂ r n"* , u

wend, 
¦' ' . ' ; **^«' tfi

Itt > dat% li^8f t̂M %ia t̂of:famiig ev£!
Through peopled marts #tid Streets tha t

- ^ Wdfigi« i Stf&ftF
?i 

"' ' : u
With hum of multitudes /,#iid' ;mbsjt, oj^
' ' -

¦
-̂ '̂ " j riitew ^'* ^

Oi
^- n " ' ' * • -* 

¦
-¦' '¦ ¦ ;n ' o<r l

Among the hills and hedgerows, and near
-•" J ; '; ^f rotrt&a  ̂ ua ^*-^ . r ^ ¦ - ' • |1 - " f
Where sedges dip. tfceir verdure , and o'er

'' -: {• > tomti{ij \iy  ' j i :wl > v/ ! i 5 1 • ¦ ¦ ' • : - - - '
Swrlo^tet &mf • yffidW brdom  ̂wKent£ %4 s uic raug c
Of azure mountains! like a m.  ̂appears ,
Above the titaiffl fcIVt4& r aiift Vhfen, deep

. «UHk ; , .  f t •-. ,: — . • -- : }  :mi :, '. -. \t
In sleep's o'erpow ^ring heavines s, with

That wakin g inward view £n! external

Its colour 'd shadows , and ^ts moving
> . . :j r  forpis , • ¦ r f . / - ^  ¦• ; .

¦
• . ¦ • • > '¦ • • i ;

^
I still * am doom'd, to see-r- for ^ver
-•"¦ 

ttie i^- . 
r :. 

•
¦ ¦ • ¦¦ 

.

Pbr fevei^ £—by my ^idfe and in my sight,
Th* inseparable phantonis : they atten d
My risiiig up and lying* down5 : Jmrsuci
My isteps^* and flit aro und me with their

v bright
Yet shadowy presence ,—• angels or thei

. . - . i4^ad i > . . . . , - ; I • :
The effects of <a superibr moral anil,

religious educat ion rir e most pleasirig f̂
dfelMeiifed : ^
Tims pass*d .their, lives ; their vernal lives

so sweet,
And brief as sweet ; inheritor s of love,
J^aym,ate.s of nature ,.  they were fit for

heav'n,
And gather'd for that E<J en, which their

faith
Saw, though unseen : the book of life- to

them
Spre ad u^eserved. Us page, and they

would turn
A sqtemn glfidden 'd aspect,, when the

tongue
QC ?2P  ̂ Esaias ^patke Jehovah' s name,
The God Creator and the Saviour God ,
With whom fa npne ;f from the pure

word itself
They drank as from $ founta in, and , un-

spotrd
By dark deceits and vain philosophy,
Sate meek disciples of th^: Son of God.
They saw/ tbe gracious Fatiie r in his

works ;
RedeeiAing or. creating; and they traced
His finger fa the ^tar«> and , beard his

Among the tre es, as though the earth
" ¦' " " Was »tSUs. ! ' " " ' ¦ ' ' ¦ * ' " 1> V + u • •' " . :

TTiat 1 &mfcn Wlie^^hê ^lU^; f6r fitffi-¦ ¦ 
\ ' ; they fear^a - , • ™w« i^^H ^

B*ett id iii#y^l«^M^̂ ^
?;i • ' J 'v- -is(|rii|i"3'ffr ' vl r ^rfWi -" ¦ $***}' Mwtmntw
to th  ̂ ro^?B^iik^mc*!raii %lheren3®e
. a tm {j - 4&ttf to%'m '¦f lit dwuhmi fc j|ii!f:>^The sooth'd $mmm &P ^$^^$mnnot :
The speckled foad beneath the th icket
-t :i h f-rhqr, i*ff $ i^iii j y 7 < ¦'¦** li '- 'ith ilvuyj kij i .\

His vbright eye shining like a igem, nor

li'e  ̂fi \̂ f^*̂ e:̂ tf ;&dun
Rebuk iij iwho in their preseuce sbugh t to

harm •' ^
One creature that ! had life !̂ the; lhost

opprest • - ' '¦ •*
Or scoru'd to 'them were dearest ^--*.

ome of the incidents deserjiped par -
t^kcj fof; a rjaggr^|p|̂ s .air. ominous ch^
racier. They who attach least impor -
tance to them must still respect and
spare the apprehensiveness . ' * of; grief,
which alone, as the author says,

can feel and- know
The/ mystery,- of, signs,, and :i«ad , ̂ in types •
And shadows, warnings of t&^ievent to

Few passages of this , hierlxly intere st-
ihg M <&odr im nW 1t|H l)  ̂apds ^

Oh, star of Jove 1 whose wddy orb,
- ; immenae / • , >. '¦ . ' - < ¦ < .¦¦

¦ • ; ¦ " . . .
And clear, did̂  flash its lengthened ar ^

; . mwy gleams " • - :  t i . ¦ ¦
Through the still air 's dark ;; azure , me*

moiy hangs . , .
A cloud; upon thefe : never slialt thou r>se.
Oh bright and beauteous plandt ! but the

Scene ,
Of those bare hills, those eve-discolou r*d

crags  ̂ .. . . r . , .- . . , f t
And ^ the far light-house with its, twink-

ling flame , , 
^Shall crowd upon the visipii ,pf my mind.

They lopk'd upon, thee, with, their asking
gaze

Bright star of cycling ! ̂ Atfee^:: .t^fughM
were nx'd. . u r ,

Among those planetary ypr}dsv Alt
thou . , .,^ , r j -

Their habijt^W ? ^n^mjbp  ̂ ^pujs
Tenant tfyy s^revoly^ii  ̂tFtffy ipg *°W
Their spiri ts to an empyrea n tejglit,
YieWd from whose gld^w'Jitfiia  ̂ û

palest . i , , , , , 'Thy flamy SRl«Moar,s<md^ppeai»st djip,.
A speck in the Jmmerisity ot:i|&l>t?

• in> ».-iitftei-^iiifi 'IPtis^gi^**f *nflS:
;

nymoniai odte iwmitli^PttKo lMiBrcum,
occasioned b t̂he '^t>Wfettcy of tMS

&4« Re»>ht '~-'f iie BrbtheYk



f^^ ŝ ĵtwjjj ŝm
^̂ ^̂ #jH^̂ iw<@^o  ̂s$$ deep

cqjgylr ***) efoif^w aonfes otff "
' , ''.,; •_>

' 
t>> gf aith&s'M&net iuf upittif iii i- ¦»< • ¦¦ • ¦ ¦

iwSLX'lfeHJp¥®Kiaze*iK jS^Sw^hK^wbh  ̂*6d
-^•̂ tffiSaB  ̂'*

c| TJ ;'°'r  ̂'
¦"• '¦ ' y "*

1*0 thfe'̂ &ffi, Wf* A^W6t l̂  j  !

Ttt aff T)aaa,e. rae siai ^^m m

iny 

sigm^

I fobk'd on tlie od&tfa fctead bre&s v' ; '
The; pui-plX wa 1̂

^;in Hjie We^t V " !;
Bt(t do^i si^tH  ̂m§ ĵV^r ^î ,

1 "
And the w£#^^ sWferfe iike "ari -bWa i^f fire.
I turfc'd ftOtriH ^e iuMite M^Sn:;t 

¦

rfhy light 1 Was tfa fight bf hhe ̂ laiii ;
Twas thfe ffbeacb ii thiat ^̂  Wizeft on the

¦
hm ^Y

1
;- -

. 
" • 

. 
¦
.
" ¦

¦^- ' - -

 ̂

¦ 

;

Thou wert ^roud ? |>^e, ^aghifice iit still:
A cloud sprea d: its1 Mtx&gdv&r heaven ,:
By the shaft of' ^thy Splendour 'twas

riven ' : t s ; ; .
And I savir thy bright jfrditt throu gh it

shine ,
Like a God from^the«ddepth of his shrine.
But , planet of glory and awe I ,
It was hot thy Tu^tr'e 1 saw :
For my soul vtes absorb  ̂in the night
When last I had •* gazed on 9 thy light.
I though t of the hand I ^̂  

i*^14> : j?Of the heart which , its- pressure rev^'df:
Of the eye J&jK'd wifli mine an ? thy

beam '— . .
And the world was foi'go t in niy 'dreani. '
Flamê on then , thoii king or" the 8kV !'
Por^th y bHghtiifesS ^jojr t& <&f 6w}u \ *
For this houi^^hbiPftrt K&etmhty dTbo ^e;; r t
The home of m$i f af rf e < |md, diy 1W& * ;' * : c

A happy an^.poret t;t  ̂ a
religious, use *is made of j h &  pleasant
circumstan ce of the " Brothers ** liav-
ing passed their last earthl y eve in bne
of the humb le places of Worshi p with
which our countr y happily abounds.
4hat rust ic temple apen'd not its .^ate
^<° earthly gue^ta; t|t waa ^the porch of¦' ¦ ¦ .¦; :heayen. . 

^\l i n \ .J t \ , •» , , jr . , , ; - - . .ni* i ;.

^
e otJ tu^Mc^ff 

tlfe
«^t infeiaif]

^i^diMie p^^M

^l̂ l̂ i  ̂0mbm 
vtyete

ikey

' ' ¦ ^W%^

t Yfi^Iheenfibleiiiffi 5^^ |̂M^̂ ^̂ i%^̂ M^

heart^Fes^^^^^^^^Sh^r/.ihirt tok ^fee^ffle p ,̂

.piiss^tflK !*yif>.«K' #p %j|j^4§||ll̂
Sflence is in the :̂ » 

'-^^^^^^^
#  ̂*$ffixfm, ^ f̂ ^ ^^^m
rr^ P- ^l^ ^^1̂ ^"8̂ ^^^^¦

. ..yourse lves ': 5,v « fc ¦*• •
¦

• *£«& ;£:
¦¦ ¦"

¥fi^ wRi^ th|̂ u^^^|p^™us
% v'' ' ¦ - &> A^»" %H^f ̂ p? ; w
The y weed, (/ilie î)ebl&# -atid th  ̂̂ s^ct's

.«T « --h-.-.W«gi -?'j ;j iiiiH .p"i-. -^q .omS f
ilpaa^, rthp ^or^

^oC^OOT,̂ ^^
, .. taist es,-;/ ^ , - s ri » »  ̂ i . ,  ' W

R^memjb ^n^ra 6^^M^^pî e# ,rThat never caW^tuWV ^ottf p S ^ % knOwi i
' J - trace , ^>ns^if 7;^f • tt i  ̂ >^ :-;
Thfe limnihgs of <?&Ur 4 p^iraFs3 'dt^nni^¦
:.' *

'¦¦ : • ¦ skiU ;—^ . - ! i^/ ;-- ¦/-. i i i i> /  ^ ( -. '..-¦

Oh! thought of agony '.—are these then

AUv that are left . me:oi y^ur lovely
. . . ... ' selves ? • ; , :  . . :. ;  . ! - / • • ; ¦' -

The conclusion of the Monody sheds
a ray of cheerfuln ess and hope ove*
the mind so long da^kbned arid op-
pressed by the corite inflation of this
calamity. The ' author beliolds thfe
scenery on the ban ks of the iic<?tt8toiried
river in the gloom of his o\viithd ttghf^Vbut the setting suh ^'Shoots ifortB * an
unwonted splendour  ̂and he ex^laini ^

(M M i i ?̂mm&fal l|f̂ ^
Of outward tlnngs /and makes'tfeWd^s

dHCli ofrjFGcvlUo '

Respond rto' itfe ^cours e, anil character
Their image to its passipnii I, beheld to¦*i
A^^r^ve? of waters yTdeepening dark <anTd
". > lj f ^ a siWi#>ty« ^ ik:v" -h^ >r -!•- ¦ y i; hnti\l:x \\ >
Beneath me,, ;  an4 1 above, Mt& n tiftgiog?

SUU ., : i ... !.<f ._ ' "4fci. . 'U!.i a-iidi «_i

The ChnstiEm 's rcsf 6f ;gW^-l UgH?J^strength „ f
In^lr^edigê ^e'eS^^

V«O^ -attUfc V ̂ .M^y^m-'̂ ^^^̂ &^̂ Ŵ -~.«*̂ VVvSi HM7



M L̂li '̂ J tomy *b> m iN^malWay,

i^Si^aaii^iiiafc ^^i *  ̂ >r.̂ r
Some ^$>^̂  !are vwided, chiefly- of ?fc

^
l*Ŝ ^̂ ^#Mf F*H i*Pread with interest by sucfi as delight to

plished mind on sacred subje cts.

¦• ¦
• •
¦

- 
:
*. 

i 

¦;  
,

¦ 

. .

learn ed aBd^fabttfe ,iAMhfeift b6|l of Cam-

attempt to roister up a "&f&&mtreiigioB
by pro secution^

^̂ ^^̂^̂ ^^

shm'§ ^̂ ''̂ u^mm'^̂rf ^mmmMmmw^M $<me,if Ĵ m^w f̂ m^M i m^dhia
«*uu^»twi7s, . u» uv f . w;«uuii  ̂ wwa^ever to
constrain his subjec ts m na^tterd of reli.
giqo ,̂ stating that no hum^n power can
force the impewetfahle entr epcbments of
the freedom of the mind. YJolenceT he
adds , can never persuade .men ; it4idy
makes hypocrites . When kings interf ere
in matters of reli^oii, inatead of prote st-
ing her , they redu ceh£r to slavery. Gave
to atf , then, ciFp libert y; bw# as regar d-
ing every thing ad * indifferent , but as
enduring with patience what (Sod per-
mit^^— Pp. g/ 9-

JkAx^ tthU-lCteercibn im propag ating,
defending, and supp orting (f tf

\̂ mit ŝm"^^ms; mf ak l to 60 in
direct' Opposition to h W^te&china

- "̂ Ĵ^
M f̂ ih 

^rtf **®*C/aurf , Jirtwery Ij an ^r JLpn don, on
T&vmmt* MmMhi^^Ŵthe supporters and Frwms of the

, JJj &tarim Fum ti By BusSeH Scoff:
12mo. pp. 40. Hun ter and Eaton.

f* ̂ TbU riaii n^ 
riWife ^tih4^ ^JL uiider stand.w with;Blo\^,>f ^ays

Or , tff)1rtu i, yx  ̂ 0TO% wnicih Mr , Scott
has very a{my inserted as a motto to
hjts discourse  ̂ *' thai B>beat down a
castle with syllogisms," Yet this is
one of the last truths which commtii&>
tied, and even Christian communities,
ieftrcL Mr. Scott ha ,̂ therefore , sea-
sonab ly borne his testimony to the
rational chara cter and merciful spirit
©f the gospel ; and, in so doing, has
virtu ally pleaded the cause of the Uni-
tarian Fun d, the object of which is to
promote that truth which is in alliailce
with charity y ^nd by the means solely
o( argument and persuasion.

The prea cher's text (JLuke xiv. 23)
\va« once the war yyhoop of bigots and
Inquisitors , and an instr ument of deadly
persecfufrion. J fayle wrote a confide*
rable v^drk t<k l̂iM 'fjf bm ^if afr. hands $
SS^WfW.; 9o destru ctive «. %veapo «,
Truth has at length tnu mphed, and it
would now be a^eoimted ridfcukms , if
not worse,; to mve the words of GhrifeC
» a Ba^ction 

of th  ̂ ttoiable praetiiob
of chaining or destroying meti'g bodies
for t hie gmd of thrfr ^ib.

Mr. Scott amply explains and illus-
tmr  ̂

th  ̂passa ^er
aiid 

bdldly expo^

 ̂̂ ^ffi^^ iM **&*the tang ^mge 6f me wrjfer before
VMHlkri - pwWw no^^m, and

H u '̂ T;' . ¦¦¦ 

77^TTi?ninnrT ?77rr j  ̂ t
N % 'JrJfcttft ^* SAlVb^tiht ^|iM|lilflPaft ^%f^ll>"^^-*'

>48 Review.~ScoU9&*&&$un ^  ̂ ^^

Art . IV.— The Means of dolnsr Good.
24mo. pp. 212. Print ed and Sold
by G. Nicholson, Stourport.

\\TE wish the editor or publisher
Tf of this little volume who has

gctot ft to tra, h&d suppliM wi with the
name of a London bookseller of whomir w$ toj ^mif r w mwwkrecoi^e^;%|̂  qu> readers , jft ij
fail, of huti ^nity, and conj ^ms invalu-
able ^im l̂s, espmftlly for the poor
and the young.7# 0£ Individu al HKtoiftess/v the
compiler uayŝ  .

M Movir va&i, how ineAfeclimt are Ikut
m<*!Hi£t which rmtiAin  ̂employ to atlain
hap f^fwj , When I rtf oc^on those t*>
lento in men which ̂ t them for import ant
a£M^ m^ m^
courts and camfMf; wto tt ^lo^
as the soul of the body politi c ttW as the
J|?f <M iW*  ̂̂ ^2^̂ ŷ > *î j2

heapi ng ̂
'
i*^&,

^ :A .*M>*- '^^w>^^.iMIkMteMwSl-

•¦ ••
¦ ' '-""^ .^ 

(j l '& rB§m -i s Ŵ wmB^¦ w*-



-t. a. 
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' ¦ ¦
'" ' ¦ v ¦ 

" 'V ^r «»• . .
¦

that i wr etched state ^t ^e|>eiodence and
penury tamlsMls^ f̂ ^km^^̂̂ mLci
Is mimm:̂ ^^ t̂r^ mtm f̂^
into a situation of bekig ^mftwrt able, arid

l^you mil ̂ Rek be- trtiiy their feerofiidl
tore ; otherw ise  ̂wliat do your sunday-
schools, your <ihari«y -scheol  ̂ yorir ^̂ -* '

¦ ¦ 
k -  ̂\ 

¦ 
? - • • * • - . » ¦  : '

Mw^̂ TOi^lpHS t^^KwilSil^
Consideratkms W (be Theory of Re-

ligion. ByjE ^immAJl&m * VbJb. *.&%*
Lord Bishop of CarHsle ; tQl whidi, is
prefixed, A ZM$,0f the Autho r, |>y the
fete Wni. Paiey, P, &. A , new Editio p,
by George Heary Law, IX D,, Lord Bi-
shop of Chester*; JSvq. |2*. - . . ' . .

Thev Welsh: NoQCQ»forHM §(sf Memori al ;
or, Cambro-Brit ish Biography ; conta in-
ing Sketches of the Fpiuideps of the , Pro-
testant DLsSeathig Ititerest in Wales. To
which ar e prefixed, An Essay on Druid-
ism, and Introduction of the Gospel into
Britain , With Jtn t i^p^ncUxi including
the Author 's Minor Pieces, and hte Last
Views of the Chri stian Beligion. By the
late Rev. WiUiam Richards,LL.I>. Edited,
mth Notes ?u\& Illustrat ions, by Joh n
Evaps, LL,D. 12mo. 8^- , > . ,

Letters addr essed to the Calyinistic
Christiana of W-aii^c ,̂ occasioned fey tjtee
Rev, Evan H^rb ^iirS PubUf^ta<>n, entitled
The Antid ote, 0t Uniti rJi8£ina proving
themselves tor te JriB JU lb, % deayii^5 tm
J>octrines of the Bible, By Uiq Bibv.
Wm.,Fieldj !¦•<#* . - • • ¦ - - ,

The Brot hers, a i Monody; iind; other
» Poems. By Charl es Abraham Elton , Esq.

' HtetojSc  ̂ and 0escri[Hiv^ Sketches **£the Tdwn a^d Sbke ̂ f Bornca stle, in the
Uounty of LlnwJ&lJ arid Oifr Sevei^MPlfte^wijacent, embellished iKSfli Bngra yi*igS(.

rttotiglfts u^on.,, jfi^&jjftfc ftf' excelUiJg«aa the 41^'dtjMjijnniitt cBwkr ^rweatet Woii^«M|ft«^BtiltiNli« ?Pi*B%

sSiPlli î--

rc^^ss^lsiMK
*wje <«s«'\sr"*cr^F̂ aHBftfex a *̂vp^a.?«nHMUWifBHtt. '2 :̂ ̂ C^J»!»atWEM» g—

I^ce ^W ^ite -C^V^^Sli
H't^^^.kS^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^
^bt* '̂ ^'î t̂M^ŵ Stisik
Pr edcMr * ''' ' * "' ¦ - sS*' "' ^^W'" '.' • ' - . :- :'̂ ' - ; '¦' '- yj tf lj frU oi vh[̂ I ;. -,ftt.!

Opponen ts. . By an Eminent Civilian.
; 8vo,;,Mj2^. ' : • ;. . " :"

t 7; ;: ' ¦/; •/ ' ¦
;';' ;

An abbrevi ated Synopsis of the Foiir
Gospels ; wherein all the Passages are
collated , and every Event or S^yi,»g> K6-,
corded by apy pqct . or more of the ^ta^r-gelists, is brie fly noted : t  ̂whole is isp
an-anged, as to lay before tlie Ej e j^ton  ̂Vie\v tt«p Chapter .^nd y $ ik p  ofthe
several jfiospels m wHch any given Pas-
sage is contained. 8vo. 6^r.

Reflections on the Justice of grantin g
to the Roman Catholics of the United -
Kingdom, and to every other British
Subject , an Equality of Civil Rights and
Privileges. By Pacificus. 2*,? , ^Letter .^o the E^ctors Qf j^e^ur ^;,. c^h
the Catho %iQu^ti6n% By Qeorge tpr^
Nugent*. 6^.  ̂ . 3 ,;. . . " 

 ̂
: "^ '\'

ajdld§4 Tlie r Jpaota r. By Tborna  ̂C^9u;^
lj tmer.. .  ̂H ¦. ¦. ^w; ' ,i ,uil^ oO^r^auons on ,% Visiom o| J taMd,
and on part of the BopK of :f|B ' f j gyel^-
#  ̂«*f) St. John ; with an AipJK, 1j»
W. OMkkiiim^^^
cum-Salthon se, in tiie County; of Ndrfolk.

Appeal to the Nob|lfty> Cleii^^Geti$$%»,
and ^lei^l^ni  ̂.̂ 4he, l5ni^(£ King^pm,mf t omv̂ iimf a
.QMH rw..  ̂VmfP f̂ î  f 

nbq^J | 
H^rj

t^^^l^^P^^&feS^NMft

js^fj^^^ BHR^SIHp

' iV«^yRWM^a*reMft. ' . ' <;$$

"^^ •'-
¦¦¦

.¦r -
V
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I^erfs, ; in a Letter to t^e Author. ,, By
Richard Histtt jPf#ftm£p& 8vo. ¦ . v ¦,' A Critica l l?at S  ̂

of the Objec-
.tioiW ^^tî » t*a

nsla^n 
of

lilM l j  » »-»»^jm.r«fr jjf «• ¦>,§ dUF WiMilVMNt W V ^̂  ^̂ t ^

Supplement to an Histori cal anaf&i ^
cj»l ln$uiiy into the fof^retation 

of 
the

Sejwew Sc^lii#; ^li» Bemarks on Mr.
ft tttto ^ifeft*;jMtS^jgJ*1

^^
l$&flfi$^i|e*V  ̂ a 

^
ei
f

Translation of ifie Holy Scriptures ," aiid
Ms ligpljr to #e Rev. Mr. Tddd's Vindi-
cation of our auth orized Tra nslat ion and
TVftti«iatnr« of Uhp. Bible. Bv the Rev.Translato rs o? kke JgiWSir By the Rev.
Johiv VBpam/Wl i  ̂ Fellow
of Si. J<Mn̂ sXolfej#lqiaiabiidgei

The Apo<^#|ial-Nei T̂^s|am^fit!r!b^iDg
all the Gosj ^l^Efftsile  ̂ d^othfer Piecea
extant , att ributed , in the first four Centu-
ries , to Jesus Christ , bis. Apostles, and
their Companio ns  ̂ and tr ot toclfide d hi
the New Testament by its Compilers .
Ti-anslated from the Original Tongues,
gild ndw first collected into One Volume.
0o. 6s.

The Gaelic Bibl«L By the Society in
Scotland for Propa gating Chris tian Know-
ledge. Pt. L, contai ning the Ttenta -
teuch. 4to. 5^. Roya l Paper , 7s. 6d.

Suppleme ntary Memoirs of English
Catholics , iddres sed to Cha rles Butler ,
Esq., Author of the Historical Memoirs
of the English Cathol ics. By the Rev. J .
M., D. 0., F. S. A. 8vo. 8^.

The Natura l History of Ants. By Mr.
P. Huber , Member of the Physical and
Natural History Society of Geneva, &c.
Translated from the Frenc h, with Addi-
tional Notes. By J. R. Johnson, M. D.,
F. R. S., F. L. S. 12mo. 9s.

A Key to the Regalia, or the Emble-
matic ' design of the * various Forms ob-
served in the Ceremonial of a Coronation :
inter gpersed\vith unpub lished Anecdotes
df the ^ite King. By the Rev. Jonas
Dehnis, of Exeter eollege, Oxford,
?:c;L,, Prebenda ry of K^sweH. 8vo. 7s.

The Mona Melod ies, a Collection t of
Ancient and Original Airs of the Isle of
m Jte.

The Angel of the World, an* Arabian
Tale; Sebastian , a Spanish Tale; with
other Poems. By the Rev. Geo. Croly.

«fitt  ̂of the H#art. By Mjj fc Opie,
4f Hk : im* »£i .«: t ¦

-\WMaA jEtl^mtur e: compr ising a Re-
vic^f the Principles of Composition laid
f ^ kSS^ ĴS^ M L̂^̂ ^!̂ d m

^
ipUuBtr tti^

' : ; Lectures W^e'Ŵ î^̂ ^ M^̂History, delivered in the Univer ^^
Dublm. By Geor ge Milter, D^^rm

ift *A» Vpl».;Hi*iHftdfeffllfe î pi» £1.4*Atistarch us^— BJomfic adiaiaus; m aReply to i$m Mm ^Mvm ^^m ^iQ«e^k
^iww^y^^th«i Quarterly Review. By E. H, Bark €p.
Q^»

N. T© which are ,aa40d  ̂
the 

Jen a
B^yiews o€ Mrv Bloomfield's-GailiinaelMis
and Aeschyli Persae. BvO. 4*. 6d,

Remarks on a Lectu re deliver ed by the
Rev. John ^Stewart , D. D., in NewingtonOî  ̂

y ^ ^p ^m ^ 
ir ŷmuj ôn

the Practical Importa nce of the Scripture
Testimoay concernin g-the Existence and
Agency of Satan ," from R$v. xx. 9. By
Theophilus. 8vo. Ad.

A Short Inquiry into the Impo rt of the
Prophecies relative to the Restorati on of
Israel. I s .  " :< " .;

A Letter to the Author of Waverly,
Ivanhoe, &c, on the Mora l Tendenc y of
those Popular Works. , 2».

A Letter to Earl Bathur st on the Con-
dition of New South Wales and' Van
Dieman's Land . By the Hon. H. G.
Bennet , M. P. 5^.

Hints fer promoting Unanimity ia Re-
ligion. By a Member of the Church of
England. Is.

A Word of Advice for the Curate of
Frome, Somerset . 1*. 6d*

The Legality of the Bishop o# Pete r-
borough  ̂ ** Questions proposed te Can-
didates for Holy Or ders /' considere d.
Is. 6d.

Episcopal Innovation , or the Test of
Modern Orth odoxy ; ill Eighty-seven
Questions, imposed as Articles of Fait h
upon Candidates for Holy Orders and for
Licenses in the Diocese of Peterbor ough;
with 9 Distinct Answer to e^h Question,
and Gener al Reflections relative%b tlBr
Illegal Structure; arid Pern icious Tenden cy.
¦2b. Vd. ' * ' \\. 

¦
- . „; . ,; ¦ . t

An Epistle from WilHani Lord RusseB
to William Lord Caven4i8h, sujtooaea to
have been written the Erenin g Wef K̂ bis
Etedkti bn. By die Riiht fton. O. Can-
ning, M. P. A». 'm

A Memoir of the Principal¦¦®mm$8!a

swwpl

660 ^ New Publieatidiit. ,



Tinitarisui -ClilSM^l^wStsH  ̂l«© €aS*V'Or ~™uh *

^̂ ptia^ i wh^̂ i*  ̂tli^ 
Pi^ncipai Points

OH wbich i-t»w3^|iPHB^(!̂ BM|80|fJOJl Ot 4 IJCllC ^CI^Ss'
differ 'frwi i*j|&^̂  BfetJjH iea,
are , occa» ^s»||r jf|u<ad*|fe&iu 

By 
Ralph.

Eddowes, a iMioj t̂er -pro* tern , of . t}ie
adi£=Snid  ̂ ** v- • • ¦ • v '. l  . . :

iM* I^I^W
and Bere$e£ Religion; addressed pnnct-
pally to mllm fieitera ^ii %
Lawre n^̂ ^ r ^n  ̂

e#. 

(Pm^̂Some Popular Objections aca inst Chris -
tian ity cwalM^fc^iii if oe GenerA Cha-
ract er of Unbelief repre ^nted, in Three
Discourses on Mark xvi. 15, 16, before
the Univer fiily\vt Gamf onA&z. By^ John
Lousdale, M, A., Assistant Preacher at
the Temple. 2S1 J fyfi *. '¦

Lectures on the Doctrine of the Holy
Trini ty. By Edward Andrews, LL*D,,
Minister of Beresford Chapel, Walworth.
Pt. I. 8vo,. 7s. *

Doctrinal , Practical and Occasional.
By W. Snowden , Perpetual Curate of
Horbury, near Wakefield. 8vo. - 10s. 64,

¦j > Stogie. ^
Coercion in propagating, defending

and supporting the Religion of Jesns ,
shewn to be ut direct Oppdaition tp his
Teaehiog and . Practice t delivered at tile
Chap el in Parliament Court , Artil lery
Lane * London, on Thursday, May' 25,
1820, before the Supporters and Friends
of the Unita rian < Fund . By ' the ' Iteir.
RusseU Scott, of Portsmouth . 12mo. i^

The Doctrines afad Duties of Unita-
naua : preacK ed before the Association of
Unitar ian Dissenters, residing at Hul l̂
Thoriie, &c# &&9 at? 1W Presbyterfaln
Chapel, Lincoln, March 31, 1820. By

we «eyv anjjfiMq^^^

A Sermon before -ihe In^rWraf ^dp^stt ^ssAttflnKra ^^̂ ^̂ pRight Rev. Ed«miaHMiWK |K-
fiwwU- - 8ro ," 2 *t(kU ' t ' M - ,  ::"̂ -?;'v|̂ »-'

, .  Xjie i^liiPcn ttfieSi fti^ci ̂ ^w^^Mi p̂^̂ ff inf^f^f

^
Mimstfy * vp^Mtt> ^^l^̂ pp^of the. Right : Bp^^p^-|̂ |vJ^p^OTf

By Robe rt Hanldi ison, A. 1W.» Vicar ^pf
Wjrt KOto. Sfe Attto l ĵ . ..̂   ̂

,. v :ii ^j .
A <®*?m 4#T^4al9. i*e faamtsf

the Arphdeacojory of Middlesex, at ^e}̂ |l̂ i?  ̂K^^f nA^m ^f^tfi ify
G. O. CaBobncrgeJU4A*-F. A. S., Arcl i-
deacpn of Midd lesex, and Prebeuda ,iy of
Eiy,,' . if. J ^Tv, ,;. > ' , , - , ' . . ' ,..'., ' - ^ 'i-ui. . .
-A clfa^lMF*M *? 

 ̂^fSBl^l^Diocesc of Jmfteafe^^ m J une lOffiwJ te,
J oTrn Law, ,D. D., A^iBlf«Ieacda,tff^dcB|̂

TTie Qualifications uepessary l' |̂a
Ppa^er ^d^

' ^Mta ffi, of . . t»e;; ^^>,

% m̂^r% $, Jfaj fc, J ^, <lp20, at th^^a-
tatfttm of; the Biahap of NpJ rwieh. ¥ Bj^£L
J. Blomfield , D. D., 

^
Rector of St. Bp-

tolph's, Bishqpsga ie, ana ôf Chesterford ,
Efc* 

¦
!#.'». '#

A : 
w ;, ;; - : "y .;;: <

Gentlemen Yeoman rv Cavalr y, dkver ed

im* With ^bme-T^^l̂ l JBff ij mj
of the Circumstances which ha^e bJpi-
I>eUed the Author to intrude hiihsetf on
the notice of the FKfiHSST 8vo, ^, v
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^^KS^̂ ^ P^̂ ^̂ KIds friend I». Bicb  ̂f&mj [fr ;Jn |^Tutorshi p of His^aS^̂^ STutorship <rf his GoUegê  
QnS pr^eededb,d., i»^*>p^;^Klatter year , havin g been app ointed chap-

lain to the Ear i of Westmoreland, he was
el^#ea f© <A# Vm ĵ -̂^ '̂ miLLmm, aiul in 17^4 was traiisla ted to theTWî ie m&m  ̂&mm

miiMf
£6000 p S r  p *t *m  ™^MPW%^ai
apj %j*r^«> tti 

f^
1
 ̂ elected

Felio# I tf the SocietV «^ia&q^es.Ttiere* is u high eiilogiirmott his charact er
in Pr. Parr 's " Sieqaett&% PrfiitecH^aber
l^lyrcir£rfa te<! w^kr ^fcklr^bA
Bfe¥; Chafes ICurtfe; IWfc^fi^W*.
Mf cj Or: B^nii  ̂~ < ^ai^c  ̂& a
Churchman may be ^dntetetf by Ms cor-
re|p6|rdtence tvith Sfh Wa^^fiei^i rela ted
in thW present ; Ni&in>er,f jppf; §J2-»--5l4.

5^0 Obituary. —Wight Mm *^f f i m kj j t i ^ ^  Edtbh t ĵBem mmh -
¦ 

¦ 
¦ 

* 
. . t . 

¦ • 
-

infeiBtEr in ||̂ ,|ga ^î Ml̂ [u^|p 9f
that town, and previously resident at
B?ia • m& t§S^^^k i^tiW ^WNk^
tfee mildness offjM^^pp^ âBd . the. be-
nevoleneeof iwfe dispp^Ltion. ?iie;4^̂ e|rve^
also ( |bBtT,,t>e* inentioaet l ;.|p|th  ̂ author ctf
se^^̂ ^pr l̂  p^rtic id^ly an Eug^Ii-
Welsh Diqtio?iaryv $& 0g% native tongiie.
~2

yhe CamJ bro-BrttQn. ' ^,. : ¦ % . ; ,-- 1 -

^ I* t is sa  ̂moi-t? than 3600 people &>U
lowed his remains ta the , hoiLse appoi pted
fqr ,ia||̂ livii^, »ft will M^  ̂ recollected by
many of our r^a^ers#; th^t tbis e^eellfent
man preached one <rf >t£e Missionary Ser-
Tiwns in; I^ondon, in the year 1̂ 17.t-
Evangelical Mag azine; , »

¦ . ~ • ~ 
^^1 if

— 22, at Edinbu rgh, I>i% J OHN Mur-
ray, Lecturer 6  ̂dbejiti^tiy.; Dr. Mur ray
y the author of "  Elements of Chepai$-
try,° 2 vols. $vo. WpXi 2nd ed. 1810.
" Elements of Mate ria ^ileaica and /Phar -
macy," 2 vols. 8vd. 180£, " A System
qf Chemistry," 4 rojs . 8vo. 1806. " Sup-
plie^rieiif to the System of Chemistry, "
8V&. 1809. « A Sjsteni of Materia Me-
dica and Pharmac y," 2 Vbis. 8vo. 1810.

July 12, at his palace , in Chelsea, after
a long illness and general decay of nature ,
the Hon. BitowNLow iNTbRTH, D. Cf. L.,
Bishop , of Winchester, Prejate r of the
Order of the Garter , Provincial Sub-
Dean of Canterbury, and Visitor of M^g-
rfkle'ri/ "N#»W Trinitv " ' ' St . JT iVhri*s. rfnilatden, New Trinity, St. t Joh n's, and
6o^>us Christi Colleges; Oxford , F. A.
and L. S. His Lordshi p was aged 79,
apd was nearl y 40 years Bishop of tfo&t
diocese. He was a man of retired habits .

— 12, at Chelsea, the Rev. Thomas
P^^rson, p. D., aged 74, ^rmerljr ?en|or
minister of-the Esta blished English Church
at Amsterdam, His ample and valuable
libra ry was sold in 1815 ; the catalogue
(BibJ ^otJ ieca PeirMontana , see ML Repos.
X^^) is a curiosity in this species of
WWW5^f

-— 16, in Montague . Square, in his
75th year , the Bight Rev. Wm. Bjsnnet ,
D. !>., Bishop of Oloyne. ,

He was educated first under Dn Tnact c-
erav  ̂ ^and after w^rd  ̂ un^er, his learne d
mmmor.pr. Hoteî  Sufaft̂ r , «t tite^

*lW*f' , iftTtiJXl.1, ' ' 'M4ti£ T xi tikiiii l l*U3£2i. .̂!£H ;Us ^?'AM <B%> _ _ ' '. '' UlJat i
*̂ ^ » T. "*" w™*'W * i >#'*t  ̂ .^iHr VvKl H V-JU'l^f TAr '" i 1- fiw "jlj" "rt ll 'H til»

August t , iit ' i^of^^'i^!.^^. Ed-
war p Beaumont , Ronian C^fifeSfei | GraB id
Vicar of the count ies df SuMflK ' ian  ̂kmv-
folk, tvho for 6  ̂ years had *ixercised his
missipnajy functi ons in the said city, tie
was the youngest son of tlie same ancient
fainily inf Derb ysh^, to wl)}ch the poet
of; ttrifc haute belonged , wis born in, the
year 173 ly educated at rt ife Eiiglish jQol-
lege of Douay, ordain ed priest there ia
1^7,>pd took up hisfe^apce in Nor-
folk on the 1st day of Au^usty 1758, and
by a rema rkab le coincidence died on the
same day of the same-month .

. When first appointed to < the mission
he came as chaplain to the ' Duke of Nor-
folk, who had a house and chapel erected
for the purp ose, adjoini ng ascite of build-
ings called the Duke's Palace. Chi the
accession of the late Duke to the title,
who had become a Droselvte to Pro tes-who had become a proselyte to Pro tes-
tant ism, that he might enjoy the civil
honours of his rank ', Mr. Beaumont was
deprived of Ms mansion and chapel ; on
which he took a private House in the
Willow-lane, and the chapel after wards
was turned into a public library J On the
BiU of ReUef in 1791 being passed, the
Catholics of Norwich tmm ^tmp ment
j chapfel hf subscription , to which he after-
wftrds renioved and contiptued there to
perform his sacred functions till within
a^&tpte ltt  ̂

his 
deat *. V^ouî %||

B^irtomrattd delicate f<^w^
wte ' tlie ^egiilitfity of hW Habi ts,' tha t We
d^iic#^Pil^̂

^^wp^WIPiw^^Wî P̂ W^P̂ ^



M^î ^ ^"^

^̂ 5
!
^î »triio*? d .̂.mf ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.He .waft ^

' mttW r^î l̂ |̂ |̂ ^p%and his, father, who i^sM  ̂
p|i 

til* owdl
estate at Framp ton:j^t^l̂ î p^ii#-ta$e* in* , to«e^̂ )p«̂ ^̂ dto4 ^^ipltsob, of a small property itoitliiat an<i the
adjoining county of Sojn^traet  ̂ to the
exclusion, of l)ia brothers s«kI sbter, suffi-
pie»$ ta b»ye jnad e him uj^ependent;
but his fkst act was to c^l them together
and cjivide his inherita nce with them ac-
cording , to their resp ective expectations.
This and other early instanc es of purely
clisinter ested feeling form an index tea
course pf humane and liber al conduct  ̂of
which his ^vhole life was a series*- A
prope rty wWch had feUen to him, ai heir
at law, in consequence of th0 death ^f a
relative leaping no legitimate i&me, was
made over by him, without hesitation* toan illegitimate offspring ; be maintained
that the dLsti uctions of law could not de-
stroy the natural relations of parent and
child, and that justice and equity recog-
nise no difference between the clainis of
the legitimate arid the illegitimate f on
these grounds he could not be^rer ^aed
upon to retain , by & le$a t t i t k7 the birth -
right of the natural repr esentativ e  ̂ &

• - ¦ 'We tlife fege? ^-«^<«0^^>irfke« '*jto
active part in the concertis of life/ and if
his char acter was tw>t marked by a firn *-
nes  ̂ and decision, which are uaua Uy the
concomitants of a feoi^-robust constitu -
tion , it wa» compensated >% ati afec-
tionate ' serisibility in hia donJeatic :H^ft^
tions,and an active iuniver8ali >enevol^nee,
Which never slept while the enttgw of
U/e remained ; but a naturally gepeWto
diaposition betrty ed him Intoan duljeft ^
of^ ^^llanthrop y/to an ^xt^§S^
the ini&m of a^iu^row f^̂ S^tnot stdctly -j^dfy^nd "^̂ltzed the W'^^̂^̂^ HW ^

'̂ £^̂ ^̂ ^ &I^̂ HBP^̂ &S
f̂ ^̂ Sa^B^̂ ^̂ MM ^BjE^Mj¦ i^̂ B ŜmM^^ ^̂̂BE Ê^̂̂ ^ m̂S^̂ ^̂ i!
wmW'mmmm̂ s^mm^

{ ¦
'
¦ '

. .

gMj|tMN  ̂the 70th
^Kfe^a^ibe Rev. Joseph Wilcox
lUfcvji ¦ mfflK  ̂j j ^araii-Tmiriiste t .¦ of -Sfffism
^^fiffffi^- ai#toS:« ^v > ' • ¦ ¦*¦ ¦ ¦' - •: • • '

_ 22, at m«ndsworth Common, Ho-
g^o - GcK>BBEliJBRE i Ksq,, aged 24, son
an^L B^r anp% ^r 

tpBa^
of jkbe ^la^Btt ^

ttfue l G6^iSel^%? fesq;i Alderman of
Ldaddm ^(^^Vto2 ^fli f2  ̂ an^77^0
His mother, the >fcNtiii^H^
act, Ud &ed*&&W?mys  before

Sept. 5, at Bamphtedd, after a- shor t
illndss, aged ^;v jjM(riy^^a^ '̂ r^9ttVbf
the late Wni; Je^ft £sti .; of Hackn idy;

"̂ ^^¦̂ ?

— 14, lei ^'^Patits cAtirty-jratti),
Fra nce; the ^^ Wm ^iV^viM,
Esq., and daug ^ieF^f tj  ̂

fitte
Rev. 

D^.
Flexman (for ;;aii acedtnitf / 6f whom sfee
v^xitt:)  ̂ ' ,

Lately, it '&$>tiam9 iti ^e &Oth year
of her 1 age, TM^V V^if^i» .Ml^Jjr °* ' *N
late Johu Venning, of ; Walthaihstow.

. . • "^"^^L ^^^r*™- ' ' . *
¦' • (' - ~

Lately, m a ^t pf apjOj^lexy, at Shiprods
near ff ef if iet tt, Sussex, in the ^3ird yfeat ; ojf
his age, Jose ph Hqldf.n, Mv of ferigh-
ton, formerly pf I4>nipajrjj; Street, London,

Lat ely, in a £t of apoplexy  ̂J i^lqthv
Bbqwn, Esq., 01̂ ^P^db^fp;

^atejy
 ̂
^t ^^, 71* 5^/fe in 

tljie 
89th

year of hi  ̂age, the JEtev, I^̂ RTr Ma lyn,
too was chap lain on board the Prince
Frederic in^n pf wi ĵr,, at ti(i0 takin g of
Lpmsbtirgl i, and ^ir^s present at 

the 
deathof Qenqyal Jtf pl&3 >j iwt fn^ ta*Jng of

SJ ^W» W ?^5P* Ipr^
e^l 59 X«ws,l̂ veuera ble clergynxan had keen RectorofKn*ton^S||n% |fe^ 3 t

I*Wj r»:iat ib^ tr 00Mm^%i &atbwick>^n 86, John rFRusLER > JUL. D. rJfate
WgWjftr aut hor, a wholesale dealer in
^mpitotion9, wa9 tern in Lpodon, in
^'aa, He hafl no acadetoical education,w w^ bi^^^i^iii^nraA¥^» thouirh ftiterarAr ^A rhf ^.^nnfvrlv ^dj trt»^mn.ordera,atid forjsoioetww officiated

^*̂ m^mi^^^^^̂ m''

^
Sî pŜ

^^W^^̂ ^^̂ ^^^^̂ PIema  ̂from the Nonb of (^rB ^i^i^«oott after joined tiiei^c^were then ^u|î ĝHiKr '^^i|il̂ p.
dence * - i 1 v> l-^ ' v^o -  ̂ ^^&&^^Ei



of an O^tiiaiy*#^^Hfe  ̂̂acquired some
kfiowiedge oC Medi d^

m0&®m^
MMdm$m^e^^m.^^^^̂ tage^^Mapo^a- nfeigh)b«mts  ̂w^ professional
assistance ̂ ^^  ̂ immediate
call, and Jte wa» «Bi!6iiA;dog in his afcten *
xlaoce <m thds e who repaire d his aid. In
this ao& in every act of compassionate
attention to the casualties of a populous
district, he was cheerfull y seconded by^%6te to^ri (tl^fe t̂er or Mr.
Stephen Maberly, of Mangotsfi eld,) whose
domestfe and neighbourly virtues have
left imppes8ie«s, after a lapse of 30 year *,
highly grateful to the survivors of her
family. In the care and moral education
of his children his solicitude could Hot
b& swpassed, and his own example of a
strict adherence to tru th upon all occa-
ston&aad ^Mttler all ctrotitnst ances forme d
a groundwork, the benefits of which they
have every reaeon to acknowledge. He
was at de<c&re&̂ enemy to the demora *
l&big appli cation «f blows, both at home
and at scfeoai, and, without a tincture of
hauteur m his -own composition, he en-
deavoured to inculcate a feeling of inde*
peridence. That which they have consi-
dered a defect, is the retirement in which
they lived for the most part , and at the
same time with an expectation that they
should be acquainted with the manners of
the world. The plan he adopted for reli-

, iy: • • • ¦ - , - " • ' . 
• 

? Breakfastin gwith a magistrate , an
invalid, whom he had the day before
ftir&fehed with a ticket of admission to
a medical institution , was brought ia
charge d' with an infraction of the game
lawsv After a consultation with a brother
magistrate * it was proposed (lest he
should bavt^ come prepared t to pay - the
legal penalty) tm double it, as a pre text
^r ;c^m«nittifigf 

him 
to prison —he repre -

aênteil to them the state of Ae man's
healthy and the probable consequenc es of
confinementr-f urgmg the injus uce of the
proceeding; ^d, ;  ̂ length asked if it
m*m^y¦!fp $mf m. * >*!*» 'ttoG i»wwi ***&< m>{

ammpK^m  ̂̂jmm htm^h^hmi wh
if^plipt  ̂1̂ l*i? |»^(fei|f̂ |r ^i& ^»ijt4,. h& km*.
IfflSSHP^ PuBepm f̂ imî̂ i f mm-i

A c<muriHt ^̂  »^m^mXbî mm̂ ^my *'

Ŝ BSBRK

the most sutffe ?ff the many wrt jwiini^sto future happinefi«. One part of the
Aty! ̂ w^i#i|iiy|̂ !̂ ?d^i|toes. ..of
Ariauism, a# a |̂ ^i|̂ |̂ ia| |t^^i ^concerus of this Hfe ^^^a* ̂ . 

^wards 0f eternit yr and the ̂ her part to
the more awful dogmas of Galvin as tlic
onfe means of saly^ion. a - r ^i , < }

Neither creeds yj|pr catecbism  ̂formed
any systematic 4Jtt&jQ f msttuclioii at
borne, because nope coujd be found to
reconcile accordan t̂ pmnions 3 and when
introdu ced by the jininister or friends of
either parent , the c^illdren happily escaped
the mental slavery yynich results from die
best of such compositions, throueh the
objections of the oiher.* [ Jp te Was, a rip4
observer of sabpath ord ^ance ^̂and in
all respects exhibited a sufficient ? atiach-
ment to the famUy feith ; but from an
early period , his mmd was tinctured with
a love of Bbert :̂ d&U apd religi^ufif.
which, as years and knowledge incr eased,
he became anxious to promote by his uiost
active exertions . Th%mterests of the 3mall
Presbyterian congregation at Frencha y
were objects of his assiduous attention ,
and his official administi -ation of the lay
duties of the place, were not lightly esti-
mated by the minister or members, who
found his services useful even after his
removal to a distance of twenty miles.
Deficiences in their small charit able collec-
tions were, in many cases of emergency,
suppli ed from his own purse. His marri-
age, already noticed , threw him into the
midst of a zealous Calvinistic societv of Mi
wife's rela tives and friends , whose offi-
cious, though well-meant concern for the
future welfare of himself and family,
proved a serious cau«e of intetTTiptio_n am
annoyance , and led him into the depAS
of religious controversy. Perh aps few
persons m his limited sphere have been
more constantly or more earnestly ^en-
gaged in doctrinal disputes,; both writte tt
and verbal ; and his surviv ^  ̂arfe f^r«**»»*¦"' wvwr-f iiniB Wf } ****%*• ' <ura f ^mimymnrsr *.1**-' ***fr- .LTTr k
from thfii ldtig Ms time<«ua ityeiib W

grad nal p̂rogT*̂  of his ifaii^4pii a st^|
erf compVrati te-spifUual tbî ldoiB ^6j| I5
latter «omieuiar^^eS«t «
¦,d» ^UffcT f SOT jaJ iis* 'At^̂ R



j ^ f ^ l l ^ ^ll̂ BBmBBSm̂wI
^EE^̂ ^ S.

^̂^ ^̂^ ^̂ mŜi^m'im ^^

vfc|iojg& jan^*#?wfe^l^̂ Wg ^ Wftp a -hapjiy
CtyMOIptt f^^ ^  ̂ ilWfr tSRi aB
adppt  ̂prin ei 8̂ ^^^^P11 ̂  thereault
of "}u*pfe&££^  ̂ subject for
the e?erd §fcifm
science j^^^p^i^ip^fZNMfeV progress ive
î $i.pli ^
as a perfect, iiiMn^aWe^y&tei^^u^uac ^p-
tible of tbe motUticati oiis:to wluch, m j tlie
progress <tf jmmriUta ^^
ilievitab ly^b^̂  fee ***-

Whe# first he removed from the society
and place in which he received his youth-
ful impress ions, he carried , many of his
prejudkea with him. At Lidney, on the
opposite banks of-the [Severn, where , be
resided * sks&f c.yim& im*x$, finding £fce
parish church the only place of wor-
ship witfein many miles, im suppUecl ihe
deficiency ia >&& Jfcesfc manner he: could
by a service in his ^wn house on Sunda y
evenings, to which he invited as many of
the neighbo urs as were disposed to at-
tend ; and alth ough the clergyman of the
place was a liber al and/ intelligent man,
and a frequent visitor , in, the family, he
seldom, entere d the i church, and always
with a hesitating conscience. If he hap-
pened to p m  j hte feeapd within the dpor
befoi-e the commencement of the sermon,
he never failed to retire imtil there was
nothing to dread from responses and
ceremonies, so ^locHingly repugnant U>
th

 ̂
e^rs of  ̂ rooted d&sent; but his

op^oas and conduct became gr^dua^ly
mrs Hbera l, and at Swan ^, his Ja^tplace .pf : *s$M» ? £$&$ ommwmi î 9f

ex^aaive :̂ f̂p|̂  
liberal 

D ŝentejrs,
aAJ% - ¦ ¦'' ̂"Î ISŜ S'SŜ '̂ ^^̂ piJ1 i?5fflr * i^rtyfiKffflSwgJj fSXJ*
f Ŵ'̂ ^k^Wj ^m0^0f l mWOypHH "
y ̂ ^^m^^ ŝm p ^Mt ^mmh:
^SM^̂ ^̂ ^ J^^̂  S?

'̂ MBbSHISBm^'.' ̂ 'IWippf̂ îpi!̂ ^
r\ "i ¦ } ' ¦ ¦  " ' ' 

-
'

^̂ l^̂ f̂^̂ aPll ^̂ S^^Sf^î ^ ry
v^̂^̂ ^̂ ^ pj^̂ M^^

Mi^g^^̂^ BiS ^̂^ r^

^̂^̂^̂^̂ l̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ ro^̂^̂

Baptist CohgregatK ^4t -St*̂ ^*Pteftg&tgg -1n vi,i8*-Bd^baSs|S%ffi^^Mi^S'iflrfnW ^tnbto ^afes««Mil«ypi^^ih
*>«Mg& tc^B^r? J ?i «^^M«&s«ySiiii#:; He became attached i to Wales «fi^ a
pr evious knowted geV^f rte '^M^FfeweU as the frien ^y 

¦
conTO ^̂ p&wforme*; and th ^hospit^iiep^p-

rienced in varitRB par  ̂of uiherpi^irip fr-

days, i; He «f co*^>«*t%if»»«eMR*ail-
ety of characte r; and perbap» cWttM-: m tmpM ta kXi &m '>mv^m^^0^owji disposition, Jed him to-tfte xondlMiOB
that , ia liie i^BS»c^D«̂^Btoea» }th(%
werê > too «pt i to- cdasia ^'«iib& 3'Eio^tbh
resident amon g ¦ them>ia tte 1^̂  ©P-^
truders. i - ' ¦ - » * :! r-> j 'X --.rh-v ^f^i'as! t«r j

- DaHn g-Ms resldem  ̂|ier  ̂tte#a«Nr
tion ' ¦ consequent o« the br ^kiby *ttC of
the wwf '-^^

Pi^^'i»i^yM«p |
k

inextricable difflcnlties. He ̂ ad e6g»g6d
in a banking conceiiu ia' Mdi^^ laigB
several others, and so soddeff  ̂ t&e
transitton ifroin comm^raahla ^QnidM î9
need, that only a few ^eeki pre ^fitfttsa yiBe
had refused ^̂-th© uae^dfc af -yj^%|gi|fe "!pitt
of money, to be em|y|*yad [Jhii*hjdto«h*Se
of estates, ̂ >r such other ^pecntttion j as
that .- ¦ part :««*•¦' the-- . ¦&**&?*&&*,
either on his own account or.in coi})BteO-
«lpii'M|li(Oi!ii e*8«*-i!i ( ij  ' .M"''} .'*..*!̂ *̂

Ever :8ii8COTtibtet tf|t hectaiins olljw^
and huma.my .hecmUd not pas.t h^Mc
msensiQie to-ipeipwiwt^arr« pc» xh^i
time. He was decidedlyopp ^* t^*he

ments in pro se and
^
^Sr  ̂in^tfeteunftwB-

papers and periodical ptt Wicationa j *f the
JD' iiCi] t ;/: j-i ..» A ' ¦¦»' '!' .',> -JV*tU ' ,'.i«8ife M)8'*y
..'.! ' '.--.;ii..!,'!tnf ¦• '!:. -:.\i.:;fc: -will 'v*^ .1.fft f?l

Instan  ̂,0, ®m. <9mm >;̂ ^̂ ^ WP •

.̂ ^MhHHHW;^̂ ^̂ H|̂ K;
^amBmMCT HmHlmiMmW^;''¦Mim^^^Pî ^P"'

. 
"" • ¦ "  '"V ' " . \ .  
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o0 '̂ ô̂ ^ m̂ff ^^^̂ < fflswpw

aiHl he,g^yqry^ufe ̂  b  ̂leelmgsf in; aj |̂
ii x̂% ^lMidl^^#fJN ^I «i»iMwaj^5M*
pepso^i^l  ̂ ^tpnfg.
H^ orna H^tt^d^is.JUaase with a ship of
v^^$n ^mm^^mmt^m^^m^ ̂m î^prised the Mi^hitau  ̂$&$£ $a^nw#fr
repeated discharge s froin ^u old piece #f
cannon, and a^rUliattt illaminat iQu in
4hq evening closed tbte ebullition pf his
patriotis m. The Frenc h Revolution re-
vived his political ardour ; be never
restrained the express ion of bis senti-
ments among tbbse most opposed to
them, and \ bis pockets generally . .con-
tained a budget of bis politica l effu-
sions, consisting of mock lqyaj gongs and
addresses , burlesque h^nins and pra yers
for fast and than ksgiving «|aySj &c &c,
many of which found their way iuto poli-
tica l publications. . One of these ephemeral
productions was reprinted and circulated ,
(as ther e is reason to believe,) to the
extent of 50,000 copies. Whatev er be
Undert ook be pursued \vith ardour , and
upon principles of conscientio us rectitude ;
his j>en, was always read y in the cause
that excited bis feelings. On the subject
of theology his compositions in his younger
days were numerous and chiefly devotional .
Ail elegy he published in the year 1775,
on the death of the Rev* Mr. J anes, pas-
tor of Tucker-stree t, Bristol, is acciden-
tally preserved, and some of his poet ry in
manuscri pt still among bis papers is not
without merit. One of the Unita rian
Society's tracts , entitled *' A Letter &om
an Old Unitarian to a Youu# Calvimst ,"
may be mentioned a» a specimen of his
mode x. of r^aaotiiug, althoug h it should be
noticed that this Wall a pr ivate letter to
a nepheSV, Written without a view to pub-
lication  ̂ and forgotten Until recognised
with the above tit le. Another prod uc-
tion, in the shape of a pamphlet , was a
satire on WaM bdfeioi ^d the doctrine s
of wmmtama j 'm&  ̂ ttw* title of««Tufe
lh| w*p**, ' «kV

¦ 
#«««eto by Hiaiiteift w

U'wmmkw- cdntaiii 'flife i^rtfctilam of a
co^t% % vnder the tt im of the latt
M ; Htop gdk; atnF * p̂roofs of the
ro ^%>

^
pt«ltti

ha
a draw n

S^^^HK

^̂  ̂̂ t^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ S
seas© of mm^MymB^msm^^^,
*a KOT^emaup m̂memMtmsitig ^
Ma ideas <>n^hat tsul ^ect ̂ er ^

th ^t 
tae^opioioiis on a sul>ject of -general concern

are -opeH to ^> to r^ceiviff or irej ecty toadmir e or ^dtospi se | aiid  ̂tliM if the rtg it
of pr escribiiig tbe ̂ >^fe in^rMch an opp<>-
nent fefcalL conduct an a^guin ^m be otice
adini tted, the argttme *vf» themselves will
soon beeoitte  ̂objects of limkcitidn; that,
if the same primZples of persona l forbear-
ance and : courtes y which govern the rela -tlons of society in other matters are applied
to religious controver sy, no individ ual can
have any rational pretext for taking um-
brage at the mantier in trhidh m opinion
is trea ted which he may happen to mo~
fess ; and he was the last ^iiialk ^o^^t
a rever ence for that ^wliicfi he! could not
respect. What he declared he acted upon.
His liberality , was i not mere prof ession;
and, upon this principle, be was never
heard to pronounce this or that publica-
tion, on the subject of religion, an impro -
per one for young people; works gener-
ally considered the most obnoxious to
Christianity were as accessible to his
children as the Bible ; and he considered
the concealment of his own opinions and
doubts from them criminal , and c^lculate ^
to lead them «/6rd into habits of deception .
He thought that if in a pamphlet of an
hour 's reading, there is danger of coun-
teracting or overturning all that Is atta in-
ed by the study of a 8ubje»ct to whidi a
seventh port ion of our time is professedly
devoted, the time must be unpro fyably
spent> and that candour could not with-
hold the antidote . He did ' not regret
that r his Most ¦ fixed < opinions might be
found indefensible , Balisfitki as Re Was
thett the knowledge acquired in the search
after truth is tiktorto valu able 'fflim the mm
plausible self-delusion, As sentiments like
inese iouna piaee m' nis miHqj '« mum w
acknowl edged that Wife1 faltli -% had been
used to cher ish became WeafctSBea wil 'pirto-
pBjrdolK' ^MML i|;-M } 0 0f m ^ a ^  the Ue
¦wW^^^f(ftflW«Wii««tl«he «*ite-

- After hte faU^itJ SiMM ^Me|fl-

) • ¦«¦ * 
/ ' M , , h

* _ . ' •- -



^^^^M^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^!̂ ^^^

^̂
SHS ^

^̂ ^SmB Ŝ̂ iBi^^^ S^SBBm
^S Îf^̂ ^̂ ^ m^̂ ^̂ B^̂ KBsS ^̂ B^̂ B
^̂^̂^̂^ ^̂ BB^^^̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ HwsHHOM MBH*
Î^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^^̂^ K

tp tke ^rave wais exceedin cflvsradi aii^rt d>
^ĝ ^^MWii ^̂^
his att ^etoei  ̂JtO vlife^eemBd to^e^OBt;
ing -the i4^ur .- aa^^î î ^e^iiis^^î ;intellect/wish*^ to^
aud ^ometimefs by>sudden deathj but iron *
first : to lastv was never heard to expresi
any apprehension at its ; approach, or the i
slightest Anxiety as to futurity ; / ¦-&&&*.w^^m^î mm̂m

^wAAl mm.mmMm«|'i%a4.% ̂ nP'̂ MSWl«w flffe -  ̂M Tflfefflf ĵfpK
^rfetft '̂ -î ifat? ''**J V5ftfMlC^'

¦ ti-ti ^̂ liif î iiM^̂ liHW^fel^M^Mfef^tf^

i^Ef^i^^ e^
S ^̂^̂ ^̂ -tb^gbt' 6̂6̂ 'Sw^S^K*^̂ ^̂ **̂
iiienpWvH"1*̂ !5̂ ^^^^^^*̂ ^^*^^* *̂̂ ^^
among tkem^iiandthenwed ^e

^ure &squali ^
oietyy> tha t hisVifresent friej^te>were more ^
sincere' than' ^^

-: 'r^m^^^ î0pe ^&^of his lif es* '̂ l̂^^ p̂ ^^^ts^S ^i^m
are in possession ai som0 sp6cin ien iof his^
work manrt ^Hfcife ^TO^^aiauseiii5^^, last
well as the prod uctionsiOT his pen  ̂̂ hieh »
was made td perfo iro dtaf office ?v^^
aid of rbotf i î fl^̂ ^taf iaiel 'p^tMat ^br
two years at l^astiShis memory and ifacul ^
ties had uttderg oner a- g^aduali decayi:>aG-i
companied by a restle ssmE^s^and <Mspodi *
tion to change of plaee i which fortunately
the proximity of> hid childrenfs places of

':. I ' u i v *) -3fi) O?; J' ;' rf|^^ f 1 thf l **&li't "

* In sl inaniiscpirt tK>etn« entitled  ̂ A,

. ltt?C>i^|fco^4S5K»-rft raP - itJ tkviCf'Ju J ^SXA.5^ 1 lii/AjUii r̂ rJ^.^^€^J^iHd [̂ jSr£^«J^.^&  ̂̂ .- ,iit .

Pe tition of the ProteamKt ®is*entiwg Deputi esybmtk^§t^al^^^̂ Ŵ  ,

¦ ^^SWW lwSî W'î  ̂ .fr^--w^

> ^WHt^S^B̂ ^S^̂ ^SS^

¦̂ tIBPWP̂ WPBWPPP̂ ^PPj

^iî JPf̂  ̂4ias|EW» / i us*'*^ ;'tH»̂  ^::̂ ' $k .#, ̂  .. •¦

: ImcML iiiH î iikJ ^te^^ikM  ̂ 'Btiy.ft
ii^aftr 

fl p-^

ŴWSwWSS
^̂ m^

mS^^̂ ^M^̂ m
^f^W^lfPWPIiA^^ffl^M,,

ohimm ,$m&i MMtMmm ^mi^mf mmmr
VJ'Kif^ff '̂ ¦ '•wf « nf.fi 'Tf rj P?'» ,ir*^ ^^ ff/r> *»- r Tw r^y An^^ -̂ . 

V» JT 
" ¦' ."" Tf̂ ^ ^"aR^lgg 'W.1 7 ¦ . » '

SQIHHHHh ^HHHb Ir'§WBBWil^BHIBoBMiSB ^r ::
^̂ PiPlPf̂ BWHBifPPiiffif̂ *1



^^î ^ r̂ iiii '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ fcMMil^HIMi'
^m^K^g
ii^^^i&iiiMM igi#^ii^u i$tteeiiii fe
tfei**s«imi  ̂ liberty «f
nnKl^Wr rtvafatoiatlrfaK Mfe*l rftranimtft ht» ^m*
ter^j^» atid wor sWpiiig m 

the mode his
conacfc»c& t*|^^thatr a* rtero ^itB iM^tui  ̂of bei^p 

brou  ̂
the

cognizance  ̂o£ Jnunan : trib iwatet neither,
ther efore, caa fireedoai o£ tbcni gbt lie the
su ^ctî  eoaxx&bv&nf F d t n  hunau govern -
mentor •• ?. * ' . ; > - /;¦ ii- /> /  ¦ .- < v> ' ,/ '

That you* ̂ petiti oners bow c£ow0 in tlie
siacere st thaakfalnesa ^ta* Divine Ffofrfc-
tleuee for balin g ea avcekvajted the pro *
gre«9 of light and kuo^led^ete

tbe 
workl,

that these truths , whidi btit a few gene,
ra tions ago could not have been asserted
but at the risk of {personal liberty and
even of life, are now almost universally
and completely recognized iu every Pro-
testa nt state.

*Fhs# your petitioners are further cte-
sircms of acknowled ging, With grateful
satisfaction , the large improvemen t of
their legal situatio n in this country during
the reign of his late Majesty—in which
more was done than under a^ny prep^ding
monarch since William the Thir d, to
emancipate religion from the civil thral-
dom in which it >vas held by unju st and
persecuting laws.

That nevertheless this freedom cannot
be complete, as far aa respect s your pe-
titioner *, whUe tUey remain «ubj«ct to
disabilities and consequent degradation
on account of |he  ̂no^̂ fbormity to tlie
National Church JSstablishment.

That while such Nonconformity was.
hcW legally erfmfftat, (howerer trnjostfy,)
it Wpi donsistentfy at least, be vWed
^i^J^hta ^t; Mt 

shice 

the reli ^us

Ŵ t^^ îf i^i^ f̂ ^Atwi îr I^ai^  ̂ Of

^̂ e^latirre 
fi^rfei in^S to

iS^̂ ra ^̂ ^ B^̂ ^̂ S^̂ n^̂ Hl^̂ Siim^vH^BSBHBm
MfflSkiliM mlSi ^̂IBMi^lMiBBiiMiiaiMBHI^^
toS^B^^^̂ P^^̂ ^ Im Ĥ^BHHSbbII^^WJPS^

Tj aSj^ĵ m̂^SKff^mlmtM iiffl^y'̂̂ ^ JS-'^tP^^^^̂ *^^(HB^t^W~'* ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ vi^PS^P^SS^̂ ^ BPsl^wHBBi

Î^^^^^̂ ^^^̂ S
wMI pi ow tkr rrtb ^r <hm  ̂ it ^Mnbr ,t^
otiBly'tiie wiAofh« M % ^yK Ŵ^liaM> ttot a  ̂ door shmiM ^opea  ̂̂
the admfewottii^o Wfe Sfirviriei >f allPr ^-te^ants y wfap' ;were abi^tand wal ^
serve luni ^-^^iMiwhdnr l^!j^
the arbi oravy ̂ xclnsiod of i^e fj^̂  aU
c^ees of pWer  ̂ tri *ti 

and 
r«i^

icir tne inaayuea secigiyy oroiii erâ iqay
be used to justify e^eiifdt ^8^ecee& mid
degree of 9ervexxti)r# estendfiigci^ra it  ̂ifl»-
priwminest acid deaths if a-|)ceiudiced or
mig|»d^i^y ma|onQg siio6ld  ̂ttejal such
estrem ^iea > iieceas^tty 

fiw their own 
coi&-

fort or ^tiii& safety sJtef ttoir JnBiigDon -^
case whkii experience hd» pored to be
mate tbfto Imagiiiai^  ̂Jkncfc your p«t^
tionera conceive the inttietioii of aur <£
these inconyea «acie« in tten f h^her or
lower degreea «tt account of religions
Bfratia giojDi og reofesaloii tao be> aocordisg
til the aoost^ a^kuowled |^dr-definition ^
peraecttti ptt̂ and that ibr conscience' «ake.

That with respect to the relief afforded
then* by tife apuua l, iD^ei^mty Act, said
ttf amoujOLt td ,a >irfua l rep^U 

Qf 
dfl( tibe

(JisquaK^ing. at atitfc*, \j wf ,  petitioner *
decline enteri pg. Into ^cu^yVpns of its
extent dr efflcieBcy ; ^pr liKlMvA«P^whether ft Wxffi Mff iiW] cm ®& *-
tainl y would be more magnannnou ?) at
once to repeal laws whoae o^mtk>n b
liNiB kept in continual abeyance : it is
e^q^gh ibr tteni ^i^̂ l̂ ^
and discret ional indemnity again st penal-
ties left to be incurr ^Js is* ^M8^h

er> 
cottr

^^ "̂^WM^̂ ^̂ ^ B
tioncrrs m6al: deeply, attd wmvewaHy feel

¦ jJMWU fflr ^yfî ^̂ y^J^g^̂ ^̂ ^̂ TOJ^'g  ̂lujitjiti^itf 1

¦r^^ SEf^ffi^^^ llfBHKM ^^MI^ffimf^^^

/ 
¦ 

: - >-^T¦ JhS  ̂ f trttf riMtirr &f Ef mtfAitttitititit *"toctflii jiu^fjtr* , - '
r̂ ^^P'ry .̂ WkJ^̂ JHBr̂ B̂ *''Ŝ Rk flHJSp^PPWMW"MJWSf9iF "̂ ^̂ 3P--™4w^"ig§?* * ''  -¦- • • •



^̂ ^̂ ^̂ S^̂ ^̂ ^̂d̂^^^ Mw^^^

smwdommmyimmw^^m^seoBaum^

SfesMBK#w 'Wa&mttwm

SI^MI

Jjj ĵijite

^^^^^̂ ê ^̂ ^̂ ^ M^̂ ^ M^^̂ ^ ^B"

for tfi^ ̂ icS^̂ f 2Sfil6
suffer In eU^̂ ^ ^w^^^hthey ttlll Jlil^^^K îM^̂ K'
*o he Varied ̂ aBteaco^fettea ^frote
th€ Legislature, rei^ectfuliy, bttt ftitelily .,
to snbmit to k« ^̂ ku, ihe expedience
o^^î ^̂ ^̂ ^^b^̂ îtern bf icQietVî 3^d^drtti ^i«|pii Feli^6os
profession which had its ogigf ah in times
of da*ne*» and; intolerance ; ^afcct %
IW*,̂ rt#«#*P^liW;> %?|itl(^'.^Bry
#MTr^^^%*i M^'¦«> Wl¥r^)f#Wft *»tiujDk, most; i^i|r|ou«ly affected.  ̂ ,. -,;

And your petition ers shall e^r i>ray,

• ' •j . Jl'.v t±_fc«fcf;

> "; ' r: ' - " ' -!»i 1 -^.:^.-iB5lSfaBEXIGBN€il5iv :' . r u»r / ;A; .j « . -

i ' -t f  '»t \$£MLi. ''V&9̂ k$-^ T.f' S i! .• « ,. ! '' ' ' "* • > <1 ' \^7 J fBWE i&fWI ^ ¦; 
*¦• K : ' '•

. •? * • r? r 'rtt . ,;-̂ f^^̂ ĵsij^"^$̂ 3|̂ 44^̂ ^1̂ B^QĤ .4:
l ê Umtmito/Di^̂ te  ̂̂  ^i^^lm^wereysotote ydars a^junaer ^le ttece ^ityof leaving; f&<^^^«t iV)tt ^f||iiiKiril |k

Wmf Wa achool-roomVitt cort ^qlfw« <rfan inunction ob^uel ^̂ l^h i^wHo tad offidated b^^ebart tii  ̂a»w?»g
J«^' t a^iusi fft i di^^ aaftiifc 9ft *0P0«*€f^̂ %««»̂^ter fei  ̂iiL thift im»sicim icbft&el:

722, 788, Ui4'lQtt tfflBBffi£ «fi^ . v .; .

^g^^̂ ^ PPP̂ W

place itt-w ^i ' î ^^^^|lp^4&d tlie^l-
selves were accustomed to worship. By
the subsequen t deatfr ^of. the ovioier of tlie

^̂ Ŝ ^"#^% :̂%^^  ̂the
congregation i  ̂^ptoft 

tq 
Jfroc^ure

r WAr^^ f^iliO^

Ŵ Ŝ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^̂ m̂̂S-
mPm^̂ S ̂ S^K^̂ S^w

1
jlmMRkffi iMH ^Hi  ̂ '• Ai  ̂#/•'

^SBBSfflSBiBrffiSBS?̂ ^

^^̂ fr^^Ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^^ShM^hI
iS^^M r̂aSK^ffiH^KHBK^
ffflB^M^^ E^EHBn fflHHH ^^^^ E^EE^ffllj ;],
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ offi^̂ Hf̂fl^S^^^^ ffl^^^ E^l^P^^WJ^PWIBPKW^^'̂• ' ¦ ¦- '-: %l: 1 ! ¦ '* •: '^r-:^k^ 'SM V;1. .-:



&:tiM%4&wm*i  ̂ w^-
^^ URiaeAancrea eiiig  ̂

:t^v»  ̂
where 4he

^p^vfavo^i^bl  ̂ap|>ear^^C€(s ̂ate bngfcfc-
£$$g -fft ^oi^A ^ ¦~ &̂Hf c$&K\t *ii -M? ¦ im
¦i iiflfe&Jfe£iyibir  ̂ taqufest
that our case m^fj^et^rati ^a ? by the !%ilQvvship Associatitms in
IJnglant } w4#ii|et^?mi^eBt»*% those
W^ral individuals iirii yadaus parts of 

the
kmgdon },' ?t&hq,: On-t so }Uaau>y, occasions,
J lflwsft ig$m*'*tb& ! pfetoesitb proofs -^f their
warm , and disinterest ed : attachmen t t*>
the siij iple>: -consistent, ra tional and «fB-
cac ^s-jdoctri ne^of Christiaiiity as taught
&y i(8 divinely commissioaed Founder.

Commun ications addressed to the Se-
cretary  ̂< Mr. TaUesin Wifliains, or to any
of the undersigned,, willn jie, duly and
thankfull y acknowledged., ? .

v DAYIP DA¥IS5
TA^IESIN WHiLlAMS .
[And 13 other names .]

(Copy)
Getii-Onneri , 29tf t J iime> \%20.

< We, the undersigned ministers and
others , members of the Unitarian Society3
in South Wales, do, tyithf ' the grea test
pleasure , most earnestly, recommen d the
case of our JVIerth yr friends to all well-
wishers to the success of Unitarian truth
and virtue .

(Signed) ,. . . . 
¦ 

, 9R. AWBRE Y, Swansea; .
JOHN JAMES , Gelli-Onnen .
H. DAVIS, Taun ton.
J4M^S GIIfFQJ &D, Swansea,
[And , 15 other names.]

, a < . ¦¦¦ 
m^mt ^̂ ^^Hm ^' ¦: ; • ¦ • ' ' ¦

560 /^1/%1/ic*^^  ̂ Schism*

Warwickshire Uf titariari Tract
Society.

The tnembers } of the Unitarian Tradt
Society, established l \r  ̂'feirihinghdin , for
Wj^rwick ^hi  ̂

iind 
the n^!ghbotir& g* cibun-

tiesi neld their Annual 'Meeting, aJt ' tne
Old Mfeeti ti  ̂ House In BiftiaiBighaih; onrl\ieaday, Ju ^jr f& f 1820; The Rev! Jphn
Kentisffr reatt severiil pbrtibns bf Sfcrip-
ttnre ^ aM tedhduetea the devbticyna ^ se^-
v^- The Rev. Robert A.4pland pr eached,tfjbeA. The Rev. Robert A^platid pr eached,
dn the scriptural m"eahirig J 6f the phrase€e Sbn of %f ah,f> as gtpplfed to Jesus
ehffot , irbni *tif ott.. M .  13r The dis-
course was Heard :̂ f % ' ttunferous congre-
<y^% l*f ̂ ^Vft ' Vlrl V/I'l F̂i Vb ^Sft ¦Tr ^^ f̂c'CJ ^n ¦ ¦ «# ¦0F# mf ¦ t  ̂¦ ^3 

j>#>fl<» 
""

Jb% (Cw v A n»J Jm % W JL K/JbA lyJH V? J M it t»^ k#-*  ̂
mV \wa V j l^JI y\_ , J, ̂ 3i9 li *

1 X4l ̂ T ¦* ¦¦rf ^ v * f^l M ^ ^Ctf  ̂ m m : b  ̂ *F t^*l>*tr '1̂ ^3t InVii ^yi^rVH ^3 CP£kv 'VT'V rf^^ifc

th ^ ' Rev*' 4Steroni€!« rV^e^vej!̂ ^B'jrbtvne wits

. 1 •

• ¦ ¦ • • Sussex IM itaH&n Association.
6W Wednesda y, 23^^^̂ , Was held,

jat Lewes, the F%st/ An^iil^rsaiy of the
Sussex JJ ^itar ji n̂ r^iss^i^ti#-;; r(H " . ser-
vice was introdu ced  ̂ by %e " Rev. W.
Steven, tsle pf Wight * and I)r , Mbi^eli, of
B^g ĵ^n ; 

w^«ri 

flie Rev. W J: *% of
London , delivered si|i eloquen t a  ̂e%el-
^enit ' jdftjWmJ gjip/ 'ti 1 the/ ve ĵf r^edtailde
co^g^eig^î  ̂ sembled  ̂ AJt jt fi% ^on^fa-
sibh of the buaihess of . tlie jSoci&ty, the
members and friends of the Association
adjourned to tie Crpwli Inb ,!where an
economical dinner nad been provided.
Sixty ladies and gentlemen sat down to
dinner ./; In the course of the after noon
inany valuable remarks were offered to

^
the company, by the Cha irman , Eb.

^Johnston , Esq., and the following gentle-
men severally addre ised^^he Meeting :—
Dr. T. Rees, Dr̂  J ^qn^-jRev. W. J. Fox,
T. W, HorsfieW, ,W, Steven  ̂H. Acton
and MrV •Ashdbwner MK Tb^^hUghiened
and' animated tHe copapahf y, by the infor-
mat ion that he comniumcated and the
eloquenc e that%e displayed.̂  Every one,
indeed , endeavoured to $v& pleasure to
t?he Me«tifag; and * the < endeavour iwas
crownedi with > success;>i Nesfer was mote
ration al % delight felt  ̂ ;ot< mowe satftfaia tion
expressed at a social reli$$otts Meetftri gfr
than on the present oceasfon. ' One ari d
all seemed to enter inttrthe * spirit' of the
Society, eadte anxious f bf r  itk pr osperity
and all-? determined v to 'support itJ Vp-
wards of itwenty new subserib ers enwlled
their names on its list , m T^W; H^

.^ ;cr .*o^l &tki jw mniM p̂ i t̂ tU:¦ Ml* # '.J fc,

ssfe^^̂ w
tU T iiriate -BarBcS ^iUf^WApW^io
«xce!llent .a- ^OH»|?an^iti|te ^̂ ^^p|̂very masterly 'disqours eioB t0^0saii}ghr
jvcb-"̂ the titter Swi ̂  ^d-'-^-pteached
before:the same Society, *t'"yK9iyerfiaBip-
-te»  ̂iii!i'he r yesBr-i8>i&'|!3-̂ ;• • ••:!»- lo' <: > ',%, ¦

< The list of membera - received fan aicceB-
sion of-upwards of thiKty niSmea,; : ;



dote&e^1"̂  ̂ 8|8iNi^SllilSfeifti^.^#'^^06-
raistaifeepthVbe d^trlrie ^'wKibh hi< Ea-
K&b<r W<mgfc#  ̂ * Wttl *,
IriS dbti£^fto#^ ̂  

a|# l̂fe ^e
thro ne. In o^se^uenceirif ^vliich  ̂abided
to the tymtiny bfHHe ^reaitJhers and their
exorb itan t exactions firbtia the peoj)lfe, few
of wHom ai-e #*ilenr / ffceatf riuiDibeJrs have
teMmi ^ommm^^Wb^mSbmm&& a
new comnrtftt iW, ttiider' the denomination
of ^ ludepefldent Methodists ;* • itiain-
tain ing >the same discipline; but differing
in• church- gOternB4ent , 'aa their prea chers,
like the pr ijnitiye teachers oif €hristianity,
dafri r nb^ pfe^̂ Mr^^^ftl^fbr fcfofcj&plla-
bta#a. - f tt §Mel^p ife^caMe anfl wtHpr
vicinities, rh ^y at*e rapi <Hy increasing, and
hiw*ali«ytyj^worship, which [are supplied by *tvf i&tttf rone^rm(^ets: ^0t^kmn̂ mnf ^ *>

InteUigeneei ^RvJf ormef r^^ - ' . ©Si

¦ 1 • 1 
¦ ¦ - ¦ aMHi ^gHppH Bl* ¦ j 

'¦ 
* • • •¦ ¦ « . • :

¦ ; ¦ : ' RMrded l/ewJ. / ' ¦ ' ' :' '¦ '
Is, the ^wglM^^p ĵOf the London

Soqifty . for **»e ConvCTfiion, f of tte-J«W5,

f) m,$ft mk "f iie ^.jfi^^f «oj»s»4e^
«*}y .jn JP$%& yi /WS.r^ete i ?°0^ufi8RJ¥ift w?%>«9 ISfy ̂ Sttfllyt eyfe, ye*
"SBWiW^J'ftlK teB*Wf«ffl?«P» ^jwws^fes^^afflMW^K'W^^M ^ SWlyJfflt^-^^i&r^n^ ljteJx ;.«Q
*«J'^° Pfi.ffl PMf^Pg^B f̂io^ŝ W^?^-9m «S94%*»J«i§WV>^i#WpijPWced,; aad pMij^P jM^Pflg^^!̂">qj?«?ft> »i 4^H"e Im^gft/W 'SW?^¦Sf w-iflw.»wte»MlB»rfpff.-.«^.fw* f or
OT*" iUflfeW^^ .sawwittfrj wy

#i> 5 ^ave WW^MiftiW .Ai. fWMRRorkw %#fir  ̂^̂ ^®HWi.M4 8W >ad
f^™^* a CQP  ̂̂ prf  ̂

p^rppge this year ;
;̂̂ *kfe l̂ p̂ » ipv iî Ie

^^WW^

î T *V^ ^9 bEily^B^̂ HiBm^̂ ^̂ V^^h ^^^^ H^^^^ BHe^VV^hT^b ^V^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HH^flim^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ E^̂ ^̂ ^ J^̂ r l̂̂ ^k^̂ ^̂ K^H^̂ ^̂ QI^̂ ^̂ ^ k^̂ ^̂ B Î^̂ B^̂ ' tdl^̂ ^ ul^̂ ^H^̂ ^̂ B 1 vL^^U^̂ ISJPa ^^ I^\J  ̂ '^J ^̂ ^ k J

' 'is* " «• ' ^ ^^ ^̂ ^wWB^^̂ t^̂ sF̂ Î .1 .̂ vWT  ̂ - ¦:-

i?KS,M#iT lU.-HV ^ 
J«v^^ W^^|̂ »^fel4rf^ -• Knpnp7^r Xk/initAikriff i * *: :'' W^Jl™ r̂^lFliMfc«a. if»t¦ 

>**i-^iWw5^ * .̂ nW-^^itel^fe^rAI^^Sir

¦te ĵ^ŝ ^̂ ^̂ S

c%* ̂ ^eS'R̂ '̂ ^̂ ^^P̂ Pt
m ' f̂ im^m^^m ^Fwik»-

f?S»et S^so^E^, p^i ĵTOl^m
tfauqgtgp, : E^q  ̂ East ^trj l^ ^  ̂ Lapn
g«?^̂ 5 ^e Sjv. J ajpe  ̂^p^pŝ  J lap-
ham !; James Pntt , Esa. , No 15. Wood
.Stpset

 ̂
Chea pside ; Joh^n To^ill Butt ,

Esq., , Clapton ; John Rogers, Esq. , Swith-
in'sjtiaiie; Thomas Rogers ,Esq., Claphaui ;
Josiah Roberts, Es<k/ Tei|ra ^ê  fcai^ber-
.wel^;/ JjjL r Sai^ter, r Efq?> P^ninark-hill ,
Camberv yell ; Tliomas Saville, Esq., Clap-
ton; . Benjami n SiaWi/ ]|sf|., Lon^oti-f
Sl^̂ !:j^?»- Ifttth ^ 

Esq.,
Watford ; Samuel Stmtt pn, Esq., No. 3i,
Neijr Qtjr Ch^il>?rs ; Thomas Stiff, Esq.,

'Jto ap&y f Tb^riia^i foJi^pWi WiUiaro
^̂ Sri-W* 

Sj?^
W ; 

^
n ^ w^iP»>

-aNwf ^MP iMmp w \ ̂ m* ywm>mi-, Mwftfrwft n^i ŝ^n, ,

vt«*uf:.- " ie .feii, .(^^^^^^^ ^̂ M^̂ S^̂  .fe^^^^-fX

-' ,:Tj ..- ?*ii i . J  'PA^MA^pffi^Vi. i, ,»w r *i> ¦»* .«<

MW*iWp*8B Ml ^FlfWiBT^̂
:Mm >%n$Mf cm\Q$ ff i  ^te / %o^i;9liAe
Marri age Law, agree^y,^, .fte ^p
which he had intr oduced in the last Ses-
sion of Faj^suj, ^g^^^tice that
°^J ^̂ . W^wk&-d¥*j UL move fpr leave

i »iH^;WSfitfWMfi^ B . *^JM^»-
M&pJmm$ip ¦Mm^kHmmmf ^w9̂
SShKAc .,»?6 A1 

M^^iV*4^4»#^mMNgn^M «f «3WSm» WW»*

^̂ ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ Hl^HS-
pmp̂ iwpm ŵ



f c oin iwps &iot* of th$ ̂  ̂ p ^K%imf &>

*9PPtiMBS -IfcMlpKf -flWwljj iiMs^^
be legal, could U be *a*naidered 3s a,.foffc-¦
.j^*\.<nC -?iift^pfen|^BPvift- snHMwl''  ̂k^lNfil-
iegnrf . 4f^^m9'&' -#^#j«£ •WP?-v<y Jmm^$

it
!g?'* emptied

from one end of tlife King's dominions to
the other , that ereiy person shall be con-
sidered innocent until tji§y shall ^e ft$and
in^^'̂ v î0^M ^-0Mt ŷ Was t^e
-^6Nr ~

î î o f|leS 4<^^̂ l̂ ^^^î  ̂of *W^princi ple? He should contend tha t, as an
act of cora ftaon Justice, the ijanie & typQueen ought to berepl̂ ^lh t)ie Litut ^y,
before any measures of Inquiry wfere pro-
ceeded in. 1  ̂public ^mind had been
prejudiced by :#*fc act* of ministers ; and
it was most mater ial that , if it were now
to cpme to tlie question of guthy, or
not guilty, again st the Queen, the public
mind should not be tampere d with, or
prej udiced beforeh and, The noble Lor d
then aUuded to the Order in Comfcil ^dth
reject to the omtaskm of her Majes ty's
name in the Liturg y. That order had
been sent even put of the jurisdic tion of
ministers -/ it bad been sent to Scotland ;
but in Scotland it • had been treat ed ' as
waste paper; many 6f the most respectable
of $*& <taj | ftad a^ted in defiance of H; ;
atid wot lwg ̂ infce , in the very Assembly
to T^bich that order had .been sent, n
resolution hajd t^en rot ed condemning
the order ac au impro per interfere nce
%vith the p t i h $ $  of the Churc h of Swtr
lancR THe >ol?le member concluded by
fio|>teg, that it : t&e tit tle tqija ipait te-
l-eagh) and friV colleagu es intended to give
to the Queen that adrantage which was
not denied to the poorest or to the cuil-
tiekt eufeject r-tfie benent of an impartial
hearing -^they #ould retrace thei r steps,
attd place her Majesty  ̂name in the«ame
situation in which it had stood before
their interference.

6S3 IntvUigen4e *^Parn <tmehtary ~^

~ VHVMfP ^̂ Î ^

TR&ttefAWT DI8SBNTBRS .
J jt^S0m9 J[ Ufy l^.

Mf. W* Smith aaid , he Ma in his hand
thf jjetitio n 9  ̂f $fy Tespectc^ble )jody of
mm&mf m  Whom, aa hetuinself belonged¦to 'Jwwjv|Mft|i0S^  ̂ ho
em^m^lj ^  ̂,|j^|̂ .;^iifeitr to come

Sf^fc^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ fe

mm Hberty. It hw thwght ̂ ^̂to establi sh certain ̂ .stsya  ̂tot hij ^p^aiea<^: tiNr XAiaiHW tol^hi? thmf m^^wm^ m̂ m m f̂  ̂mm
WV̂ HM& P&mllk^^

•tlwif^ijSpi ttt HBMiM^they had ToUint ^rily TOi ^Sp^feia ĵ^noji fcr him j.  ̂ *a^.e^^̂ I; *̂*«W^feK #tto^tte
peti tioners ; ^ndi if it were, lie could tiot
4o i%} in more elwjwe»t term3 than Aad
bf^eja employed by his ho^ frieiid ^M^Broujg3 jam) in describingJj^»i. At pre«dttt
h^, did not iuten d, to d<^ more tbati moo'te
that the petni on be re^iv^J* Jfi ^MltMhserted thek owoiwt right*, U was dr^wuup in langu age perfectly mspectfol to tbe
Hqi^3 and ^> the ca«»titutwial ̂ omti-
ment of the CQuntr y, Alth0u?hhe fouwfed
upon it no motidu at preaent  ̂ it aaigbt
be hi? lot ere long to biing forwar dsome
proposi tion on thembj ect. The petitioners ,
conscious that t^iev had be^n uniformly
ioyaif aoc  ̂ aitacnea to, tne constitut ion,
had no fear of any examinat ion before the
trHwm yf of tW pi^fe. 'l^^MWKpthemselves indeed ; to be ha^hiy trea ted
by an exclusion fron^ a^vanta ^es j rafcyed
by the ren of their feHow-^ubjects. qiifcy
complained not that they Av^re excluded
^otil Office : mti j timt* t^4ipS |%
oiMte. *ilje possc^lon of o  ̂.i^5t te
confined to a few, btrt eligibility w  ̂Afe
ti&tt df all, add tfci ^g^̂ oiifbf Itm
a punishment c often in^ictetl dp oflfences
of a gross HJM Fcandaiot  ̂n^iii-e: tt wa«
but that vei^- morning thnt he niet with
an act of parliamen t whfeh subjected r^-
wn«e-ofnceis Jn Ireland , corfvictea ctf
fraud , to this veiŷ disqualincation j ; tinder
which the whole body of Protestan t tHs-
flenters laboiired / He now moved tha t
the petition be brought up. fFor ihe
Petition, see pp. tt7—±hh$ % '- '¦ - ' () '

Lor d N^EOT, br geconffin  ̂the root tori ,
observed, ^ tbae the pr infeiplfe ̂ >f excluslpu
from mp&p wi* e0wmmim^^^̂ ^^wB ifiM MilbtM^
him an amWaiy i« a ir^^ tti *iKit ioit art fl

^B^̂ ^̂ Si^WW^BKisRmpî ^̂ i



\ .v#ri#3g§i§pP>̂  ̂ - aeg
¦
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^HB^f^BH^̂   ̂ t̂t jMjjhfc ^ ĵ^f ^ t̂B^t J ^̂ ^^^̂ ^ B^B^̂ JT '^P^Pw^̂ ^ '**̂ J^̂ t^M^^̂ ^ ^^*»jm^̂ ^ ^T^ ^̂ ^̂ FJ" j^m^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^F̂ ^ ^" j^ î ^̂ ^ E^w ^^̂ ^ 4^̂
^^^

KBH|B4f J- **̂ ^ r̂Jr ^T t^^T
^  ̂ Jlftffi t^'W' jy? ^, r ĵg^i ^" ' ^> .̂ Mpr^tf^^^^r^^^Ty^ *̂̂ *̂  ̂ **" >L 

f
^fcfĉ *'̂  flP*T^  ̂ ' " * <? - *"*

^Bĵ ^F^bS^P*! J t̂i ^^^ r '̂ y^^?*'* ^Bf* ^ 3̂  *" "̂ ^^^^^mkuA^^F * ~* î ^CJ££^B»^Ki^ui^î ^î B^B»^ * * T^^^^C^^^^^*̂ ^^^^^!-̂ ^ y [iT̂ ^M
f^ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *̂tj j S fi&^^^^*^^ îi

^ ŷd *̂ t̂  '' ^^^* j ^Ĵ  '

v *V' • • ; ' ' '

^̂ ^^ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ " ^ ^ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^9 *̂ ^v ^^̂ ^̂ l̂ ^Pr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Ê ^̂ ^̂ Û ^̂ ^ p̂ ^Ê ^Ĥ lMfl̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^^̂ ^ Ŝ ^̂ ^ B̂ ^^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ê ^̂ ^ S*/̂ ^̂ ^̂ FJ^M̂ ^̂ ^ C^B̂ ^ Ê ^Ê ^P^^̂ P̂ ^̂ ^^HĤ

Ay^ f̂e^cc  ̂¦ ^f '̂ 0^0^̂ ' '*&$ • •0t' ; pK

fl Vr .^>«? ^ :^M^ift iV^S^fl̂  ̂
[

Mr . HositwfflB d«wig)te it?J ii^(amy to
apprize the House, that he mtefided in
the eu»ipf J ^̂ S^^ î^WPgl^a.
proposition, the object of, wtucb ^uld be
to amipr^e the coiiditiop Jfr^;^|ii^
class of Si*̂ MS^ei  ̂W^s; Notfce?
had been dven bv tmrerent member s of
proposit ions to retire the Protestant
DbsserMr ^f -s^Nfe^^ iii^iatrts^^ye- «^tiidtti '̂^£tT
tholics . Il wbt^d be his endeavour to
drair the^l^tt»n^ifet0#^ ^etf B ^m ^f i kf t W ^
situation of the J ews  ̂ ITie laws irt exis-
tence respectin g theni  ̂

and eapeciaUy those
residin g in Loaaon, wer  ̂vvlthout post-
tire knowledge, haraiy cre4iKfe m an ên-
lightened age. , 4 . ^

Amongst the si^sjy^tgct &r CS^rita ^'
Iustituti ^His ani Miscel3afl^eoii» Services
111 Ireland for the ye^r I82P> we observe;
the foliowuig: . r -^ , .
For^lKM^QlTO^^* '̂,, -̂,, ^ ;- >I|f•msfere 'In 'Itlb  ̂.vW4^8W ' „ *,
For Seceding Mimster» > A „. ._

frpmth^y|odoOTt« ri4
 ̂

15., 5nrfVI^BriH ^vyRil  ̂ V A¦l^ f IIIH M» ^fr»W ' r ?^'' a '*

MiscEL^wedip»; ^ '
Ecclesia$tie(&Promotions.

 ̂
The Bishop of Linco lii: {Dr. Geojrge

Tomline, formerly tt ^yman) ^translate dto the.See ,of Wiaches P|M|it "/: I ,The Bishop  ̂of £xeter (the Hon. George

^
w%t»ans^  ̂l^ti^^e 

of 
Lincete.

S^fe ' i$0^^̂ ^̂ ^ m0  ̂.of ,

WK^̂ ^̂ ^̂ fc '

; Ji ; .>.-{ *./ - ' > • ¦¦ ' -F&RSSi&tei^'? ^^ "¦:- ;
-^ .Ti

' ¦rt4: l*n: ;r: : . "; • ;H> SFajfcj frK^ n ¦¦ 'v^ '^^- '- "^
Tfeotig^i some unptea ^iatf ^v^at  ̂ have

takfei place at Mao^id  ̂th^re 
 ̂nbthii ^in their i a^ect ge îdlwl  ̂* to 

a^ttt 
tfe

friend * ̂ Sb^. The 
c^̂ r^̂ ^̂̂̂ ^siuns of <h# Cortes amiy ̂hfeitt$elve^iwfth

imi^earted ifeal, <|b^ lidtV ̂ (^^d ghiguJ ^' laft»f  ̂ *h0 %re^f t^^ lc ̂4f legislSfciim^
Tte flnane^Pepor tiHrtwt p#tkito> a ttHi tftt ^
dOb ^li^eia^l̂ ^ldj^an^^tlift  ̂M^-p^kf^ m^l «|̂ p|
sRqwi î i)̂ ;' :-^
to^mti î mituett ^-^h b̂^of^of every other ' fcotfi^fy^il^destroy tlie rights of pri^geiuturê at
least as for as reacts ̂
intrig uing nobility of Spain, assisted by
" honourable lords" on this side of the

; . . - ,i. - . . .' • •;/ '
¦• ¦ „ ' . -)•

¦ 
.. . " . .

¦
¦' ¦ '¦« . i>>: t * ., .. .>¦

¦•' •
¦ 
'• * \ ¦ "''

¦̂ a
^rjSMM64'7^° biggd .a£$qr r-i •

mrim ̂  
^' **w»i ̂wSNjj«MJfc



Cbiniiiuiiicat ibhS have been recelftlld "'from " Messrk. ''' BeifilSlmi*!Ci#ii&Mn ^hn,m'wm^&i%^̂ ĵ <^^^!»is'; ana Mrs myi f̂j ^sm-̂ ftfe

, . . . - « • . .• . - - • • . ¦ -: ^ 'MMii^^ m̂

head,) should rise a»d-prev rent the return
of the hirelings.$f?3l£3P*!tasx& Sicily is
bent? iupQU.^bs^utie independen ce. /J ^ligjit ̂ fri^flg r^ud'infittls minds are brigfct-
3^11g*j ĵ fm ^i- ^Hi^ ^

W^H WU vn ? .'*;,^;
- &&?m*ii% f 'wQwti&j/L mmij sm
i-U ^̂ ^iW-̂ l^yt0 ^'^i^'W f f !ftt *^v .u :,;

^^F  ̂ tr ijpfe '^wi^î   ̂ ^moir :u ;- i ^

1 A ^ ^ 1 ¦ ¦ ™ I ™ ¦ — ^^WV—H^B^^^^B^—^^^^ ^^¦̂ V^V^^^^WWW^B^^^V ^H^^^V^H^^^^^^BB ^^^V^^ '̂̂ '̂V^V^V^ '̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^ '̂̂ V '̂̂ ^^V  ̂ V^^-W ¦ I HH H V ~ "

. ' ; ' \ < . • ? : ¦ ;* ' -.i - i .-h  -• ' • ' » - ".'-, - ;  'i t i t  h i :  U\> *' il  \t t f ri! ••. . : . ' . .» 
¦' 

x : ;i «iy j : *:* ' * * -t y l i-i i ff?^ !  . '.Wi' . i ' - 1'

564, Inlc l Ugence.~-Pnrtug aL \*faui*ip& >*M^  ̂
'r9^

i » . t B * - i > / t ' i ^HtAsi Mftni . <^ >.*¦*' H$f *th < ,- i - ¦

- ;  Wnitarif tkisrksat H ^tshingtmt ^r^^mxd^t
from a letter just rdcdr ^ed  ̂

sen
t to^us

auth enticatedfby the transcriber 's name.)( - ; ^^ wiisHî ton, fmig0 %\ wm^^bAJJ W #iJMa&i- kA ^p^rSel^^rT-tis.«it^-JiiiaalLLJ '*l_ ¦^•t*>;-z.? J -u^ff.» .SiBh.:»«.J .  ««»'<Nit«V*Ai &-
t/ uittti iciui&m . D|is vc^y uuexuecieu iy oroKed^ her& mm^m^ (6»#f ig
late Lord Ellenboroug h) a^& m^

; son,
John X«aw, with several other very respec-
table persons , nave commenced V a sub-
scription for buildi ng a church . A meeting
is to be fidfl Iii 'ia >%wî c radii i w£
Sunday for promo ting: thi§ 'iiljje^t.'jand;
they-ha^jippBel to^e'^i êlctfa'ser-
mon on the occ^ten." ; ' " T " "

V ;- ¦¦¦' < j s / j ' T  h .  • u "  t'; 5 . •¦' \ «  :

at York Colleger, has beenjappointed Pro-
fessor of the Greek and Lati n languages
at Mount Airy ^^BTge, Philadelphi a
County, Pennsylva nia. :i ,,. i

1,3%  ̂:^togfe|£tl0llt^«7  ̂liife^̂ t^S tQ9dHg|)
this country, in which the abuses? pJ£ n4 >
mm^mVmm^  ̂ my®m$$a& ?*y&smmf
misgovernment had creat ed and fciven

fir^t stepiw  ̂̂mm^mm mmn9 %mmrff .
no nation so insignmcant as Port uga4rr--»
ere  ̂pb^aiae (̂

^
|H^uence or pps^ed

tb^, we%im^^hn*Kp hs&ik to ^t*and 16t%<je»5tur ie^5sjuice;; when,^̂;t|ie|foBf^
id  ̂.̂ iS^pP^^I^lAw 

nioi|an*a[ 
/hp?ve

( ŷ teud e4ot^ ^im^h ^e^î p^rg|e^>auA
b^* }>eFvf4Q

^̂
Mtpi jtb  ̂ du^t., She hm

long existea l&e a colony of Englaui»>i
^^h^fovM^r^P^wMiWep^niteft ^e)
riot to the patr iotism q  ̂ipuJWI c tu&i*&
of her people, rfeftfc^l̂ be stro ng and
teixible hand of English power. With a
srki l f a r t H f *- anrf emiri ^ntlv suscentible
of inipVOv ^fet;  ̂ b™ ^Qtf fleperiai nff
on m*£x•»î

-m V^r|Wec^f
sailed tif life l̂ Per^' rich arid ^e^srW
viheyard s, ihstea ii Of giving Westfth ttiHi&
pe^.4alit>ry;nli^Ve 6niy Wrved to 

nil 
tlie

coffers of a cruel aud grindin g nidtidbol V?
The highest offic&rfn ^higr army have been
filled by foreigli^r3 and stran gers, and
her regency, depe.n4ea* on the mandate
q<b*s tm»jftatl ^»tip; /eciur t, (how little did
Cabral , expect f wlien he first . trod the
shor es of the ; Ria J atieiio, that ; therjroyal
decre es would ever be issued from thence
which should ; govern the laud of his
fathers !) seem to have had no other
pbjî l; than to prop up the abuses of a
despotic .-and barbarous system. , €ould
the^e things Ia3t ? O no! The; sacri-
ficed, the subject many,  ̂ have cUu30o]i?er^J
tha t they J ifcvfcj soine claims on the syni-
pat bi^s of the intolerant, the ruling few.
They have discovered it thr ough their
suflferings and their sorrow—and ?: jfchey
will never forget it now. , * , , ;




